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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BU L L E T IN
Vol. 2 MAY, 1940 No. 7
Issued hy t he Ex ecutive Co m mittee of th e Alumni Assoc iation, Philadelphia, th rough
th e Com m ittee on Pnbli c it y r -J. Bernn rd Bernstei n, .John T . F arrell,./ r., Burgess I .. Gordon,
P a trick .I. Kenned y, Ma rt ln J. Sokoloff.
T haddeu s L. ~I(ln tgomc ry, Chnlrma n a ntl E il itor
,John Chelede n, ,,1.<8i" I (/ l/ l Editor
DR. J. PARSONS SCHA EFFER
Commemorating The Anniversary of His Twenty-Fifth Year
as
Professor of Anatomy
2Anatomy in the Modern M edical School
C--IN C E there are few branches in the medical curriculum in w hich thed teachin g an d the comprehension of the subject matter do not require
human anatomy as a prerequisite study. the prob lems involved in
the program of anatom y affect many ot hers which have to do with medical
education and medical practice .
O n ly of late years. com paraticelq speaking . has human anatom y influ -
enced the general m edical prog ram in a broad and fundamental manner. Be-
fo re 190 0 . anatomy in A merican medical coll eges and schools. w ith few
exceptions. w as largely lim ited to gross dissections . and was narrowl y in ter-
preted as a m edical and m ore especially a surgical handm aid .
lv/any problems rema in unsolved and much grou nd continues to be
virgin soil in the major and ancillar y divisions of hum an anat om u. despite
the unfortunate belief o f some. perhaps too man y. medical men that anat -
omy in its varied aspects . w ith reference to advanced studies and research .
has reached a state of finality and has been fully gleaned of its harvest.
Today a large group of scien ti ficall y trained anat omists and. for tu -
nately. many leading clinicians recognize a wider scope and m ore vi tal
meaning of human anatomy and see more clearly it s real place and purpose
in the entire scheme of m edicine. both as a basic science and in its coordina-
tion and correlation with the other basic sciences and the clin ical fie ld .
Anatomical teaching and research fortunat ely no lon ger recogn ize the
historic distinction between gross and microscopic and develop m ental anat -
omy. The human body is now considered from the ph ylet ic. the ontoge-
netic, the histologic and the gross aspects. Human anatomy is concerned
with the far -reaching problem s of heredit y and the ph ysical basis of in herit -
ance. variation . con stitution and enviro nment. Experimental m orphology
has come to the forefront. Man y fo rms of anima l life are being used in
check ing again st human material and human results. T he live body and the
behavior of cells. organs and systems in the livin g state and under different
environmental conditions. and the interrelations of systems are problems
that concern the anat omist of today. Anatom y is vitally interested in the
genetic background o f human bein gs.
It is clear. therefor e. that m odern anatomy. at least in the better medi-
cal schools. is no longer restricted to a purely descript ive study and used
primarily as a handmaid. Ha ving ex panded into its proper spheres. it now
enjoys the dignity and importance of an independent science. having due
regard for the limitations o f independence: it is providin g the required un-
dergraduate courses in th e medical curriculum : throu gh basic researches. it is
influencing the fundamental aspects o f m edicine in a w ider and more scien-
tific manner : and. when properly scheduled and present ed and correlated .
more effectively serves the immediate and specific needs of the clinical fields.
Through research and a modern conception of it s function . American
human anatomy has become a living and growing science. Not to be con-
versant with the varied and extensive research program and the modern out-
look of American anatomy and the many results already at tained in the
furtherance of progressive m edicine. is to pro fess ignorance of one of th e
really outstanding advan ces in the m edical program of today . Just as medi-
cine could not advance far. nor . indeed. live b y practice alone . so anatomy
and the other basic sciences of m edicin e could not survive as sciences nor
serve the medical program as w idely and as effectively as they should w hen
merely fillin g the role of prerequisites to certain clinical subjects.
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Although m odern anat om y is pro foundl y in terested both in preoen -
tioe and curative medicine, the important correlat ion o f anatomy with clin-
ical work must be made by the clinician himself , or he must . at least . pro -
uid e the setting so that it may be accomplished , and. when required. sho uld
be a part o f the indiuidual clinical presentation. All tha t the clinical teacher
has a right to expect of the student as he enters on his upperclass work is
that he comes to his clinical studies with a satisfactory anatomic background
and has a ready and work ing knowledge of the gross . minute and deoelop-
m ental anatomy of the human body.
During a past sessio n of m y own m edical college . I walked into th e
clinical amphitheatre and found the professor of medicine holding a clinic.
At th e time an upperclass studen t was dem onstrating a human and several
fresh mammalian hearts in w hich he had dissected the grosser portions o f
the auricul oventricular bundle of His. This w as not new to the student. be-
cause the dissection of the His bundle was a requirem en t in his first year
anat om y. He w as. houieoer, now doin g it in a different atmosphere and fo r
a di fferent reason : th e dem on stration was to be one of the links in the study
of an ailment in a liuin g body.
Then followed a discussion b y an other stude nt of the anat omico-
physiologic aspects of th e m echanism underlying the heart beat as it is un -
derstood today . This. too . had been studied in the cou rses in anatomy and
physiolog y , now to be utili zed in the study of an ailing human being.
There was brief reference to pathology.
Then fo llo wed the presentatio n of a patient. T he history of th e case
w as read . the sy m pto ms an d signs we re discussed . the required physical ex-
amination s were made, and th e records of ot her examinat ions and anal yses
w ere introduced. Here w as the sett ing fo r a com plete pictu re. T he profes-
sor . in a kindly . yet insistent . manner. drew from the stu dents w ho were
assigned to the case. the basic facts: facts tha t largely represented knowledge
in the abstract in the earlier years o f their m edical. work . nevertheless now
necessary in an interpretation and understanding of the symptoms and signs
presen ted b y this pat ien t and in m akin g a diag nosis of th e ailm ent.
A droitl y . the teacher led the stude nts to lin k up their anatom y and physi-
ology with a specific clin ical conditio n. and had the learn ers see that an in -
telligent interpretation would not haoe been possible wit ho ut the basic facts
of anatomy and physiology . The diagnosis w as heart block : the correlation
between basic and clinical facts w as effectiue and of high order.
I left the clinical amphitheatre filled with ent husiasm at th e beautiful
demonstratio n in correlatio n . and happy in the though t that th e basic sub -
jects and teaching of the first and second years. eleoated to higher planes
through fundame n tal researches ( but a relatioelq short time ago the con -
ducting sys tem of the heart was a m yth ) we re recogn ized as being indis-
pensable : that the studen ts . eoen though they first mastered these subjects
largely as knowledge in th e abstra ct . could correlate them with clinical w ork
w hen the opportunit y arose. and w ith the aid of an ex perienced and sy m pa-
th etic teacher could appl y them to an ailment in a liuin g patient at th e
bedside.
J. P ARSO S S CHAEF F ER
[The thoughts herein exp ress ed n rc treated at g rea te r len gth a nd compk-t e-
ness in II paper on, "Some Aspects of Human Ana tom y: Their Im por t a nce.
Applications, and Correlation with Clin ica l Work," read be fore the Associ a t ion
of Amer-ican Medical Colleges within recent yen rs.]
4The Daniel llaugh Institute of' \natoll1y
Daniel Baugh, a memher of th c Board of Trust ees of .Jefferson Med ical
College from 1896 until his death in 1921 wa s probably one of its most active
members in th e lristorv of .Icfferson. Born in Ches te r Coun t v and edu-
cntc d in and ab out Philudclphiu . he. ea rly in hi s cu recr, became ,:itall y int er-
es te d in th e promotion of ed ucat ional, sc ie n t ific , and a rt is t ic proj ects in this
city. Trained from youth in bu siness and in industry, he develop ed to an un -
usually high degree his innate execut ive nhil ity, Of this he ga "e uns pa ring ly
for purposes of civic hettermcnt. His g re a tes t uttr ibutes were th e si ncerity and
inten se interest whi ch hc di spl ayed in a ll his undertak ings, These. coupled
with ext raord ina ry ene rgy, assured th c success of a ny venture to which he
became devoted.
The Trustees of The .Je ffers on ~redi eal Colle ge a nd H ospita l, rccogniz-
in g th e unusual qualities of l\f r. Baugh , elected him to th e Board in 1896, As
Cha irma n of th c H ospital Commit tee, hc was instrumental in raising th e major-
ity of the funds for ercet ing th e present hospital building . In 19 11 , rea lizing
th c dire need for additional sp ace, he presented to th e Collegc th e old Penn -
sylvania S chool of D ental Surgery, s it ua te d at th e co r ne r of Elc"enth and
C li nton Street s, whi ch hc purchased , rem odeled , and equipped at his own
expe nse. As a token of th eir a p p recia t ion, th e Board of Trustees named it in
5perpetuity " T he Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy and Bi ology of The Jef-
ferson ,Med ica l College". Of ,Mr . Baugh, President of th e Board of T rustees
1\1 r. \\'illiam Potter on ce sa id, " S ince becoming' a member . .. he has been the
most vuluuble man ever el ected to th e Board. The College and H ospital are to
be congmtulated for having connected with it s uch a man as Mr. Bau gh , fo r he
ha s given lib erally not only of his means, but of h is time :111(1 intelligen ce. "
In its physical aspects th e building, known as The Daniel Baugh Inst itute,
consists of four floors and a ba sem ent, large enoug h to permit of un expect ed
expa ns ion . It houses th e most mod ern equipme nt for th e storage and prepara-
tion of cadave rs, and for th e cutt ing of In rge froz en sect ions , The museum,
replet e with instructive anatomical mod el s, together with a fu lly equipped
library on th e fir st floor , are eas ily a ccessible to th e stu de nts . The d issecting
room with modern lighting fixtures a nd proper ve nt ila t ion, toget her with
smaller demoustrution rooms, were pl anned to a fford the st ude nt t he best
uvuiluble means for th e st ud v of a natomv. Additional fea t ures a re the two
amphitheatres and laboratory' of histology' and embryology, th e opc rntive sur-
gery room and numerous Iahorntory rooms for usc in research .
From time to time, additions and improvements were mad e :111(1 to day
The Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy, p rovidi ng faeilities th at ma ke it the
finest in the country, sta nds li S n salie n t mil estone in the career of every J ef -
ferson Alumnus who ha s passed through it s portals, a nd marks with glo wing
tribute th e ge ne rous and humanitarian qu alities of the fo under.
The Department of Anatomy and I ts Staff
Dr. j. Parsons Schaeffer
A little more than a quarter of a ce n tury ago, soon afte r the founding of
The Daniel Baugh In stitute of Auutomy, Dr. J . Parson s Sehaeffer was ap-
pointed Professor of Anatomy at The J efferson ~I edical College. Beca use of
th e brilliant exec ut ion of his rol e as head of this depurtment, he wns relrarded ,
from th e \'ery outset, as an integral part of th e institution.
Attracted to ./ effe rson by a fucultv which included such illust rious mem-
bers as Keen, H earn, Hare,' D ereum, 'DaCosta, Brubak er, and ;\! eCr:le. Dr.
S chaeffer was not unupprcciat ive of th e personal interest whi ch ~I r. Bau gh had
in th e D epartment of An atomy. Additional factors which may ha ve pe rsuaded
Dr. Schaeffer to gi\'e up hi s post as Pro fessor of An atomy at Yal e Uni\'ersity
were th e unusual opportunities fo r tea ching and for research whi ch were to he
a fforde d in th e newlv cons t r uc te d and modernized I nst it ut e of Anntomv and
th e cognizant fac t t1;at .Jefferson held in high regard th e t eaching of funda -
mental su bjects, es pcciully a na tomy .
At an ea r ly period in li fe, Dr. S chaeffer was unknow ingl y but efficiently
preparing him self for his later chose n ca recr. As ussistnnt to an emba lme r.
his uncl e, he developed respect for th e human body. His knowl ed ge a mi skill
in arterial emha lming arc undoubtedly responsible for th e exce lle nt co nd itio n
of cndnvcrs in usc at .Iefferson. Immediately preceding his ent ry into medi-
cin e, he ventured into th e field of pedagogy. quali fyin g as a high sc hool princi-
pal. This ea rly preparat ion in tea ching, t ogether with his kn owl ed ge of stu dent
guidance, hnv e been used to g reat advantage in his ins truction of uu-dical
undergraduatcs. After receiving his D oct or 's D egree in ] !l07, he turned whole-
heartedly to th e st udy of anatomy, and within a sho rt space of five yea rs . was
appointcd Professor of Anatomy a t Yal e U n ive rsi ty. In l !ll '~ , he accepted thc
C ha ir of An at omy a t J efferson ),Iedical Collegc. Hi s essays on scientific sub-
6j ccts arc too numerous to cn umc ra tc . H e is filmed fo r h is research on the
anatomy of the human nasopharyng cal rcgio n.
Dr. Schaeffer presents definite phases of himself to thc st ude n t bod y, t o
hi s s ta ff a sso ciates 11m) to th e school and it s Alumni. T o thc st uden t he is rcc-
ognizcd fir st and foremost as an outstanding t ea ch er. Althoug h a t times II
s t r ic t di sciplinarian in th e e1 I1SS room, r ur el y docs t he f rcs hman feel so trodden
upon that hc hesit ates to seek th c sy m p nt hc t ic a nd well -g uid ed ad vice of h is
fri cnd, Dr. Schaeff er. His Iccturcs a rc mastcrp icccs of cxp os iti on-concise
IIIHl plcntifully cm bc l li s hcd with p crtincnt illustra ti on s, yet n eve r ornate. H e
is rarel y theoretical, nev er dogmatic, a nd alway s pructi cal .
To his asso ci lites he is a sou rc e o f in sp ir ation in man y wa y s. Hi s pro-
found knowlcd gc, hi s unlimited encrgy, hi s tolcran ce of thc opinion of others,
hi s tactfulncss a nd especia lly hi s thoughtfulncss of th e youn ge r mcn on hi s
s ta ff arc II fcw of th e st r ik ing a t t r ibutcs whi ch draw out t he undisguised
admiration of hi s s ta ff.
To J efferson and it s Alumni he represents a lead er in Ids field , not only
in a na tomy , as suc h, but in its g rca te r as p cc t s- t hat of t.ca chi ng , practi ce , and
research. H e has succeed ed in est a bl is h ing II d cpartmen t o f a nato my of the
highest rank . Through his g u id llnc e The D aniel Bau gh I nst itu te o f A na to my
has becom e a mecca for th e yo ung underg radua tc or surgcon interested in
advancing hi s knowledge of an atomy or it s alli ed su bjec ts . Today ./ e ffe rson
Alumni , young 11m) old, hear indeli b le impressi on s of the man whose t ench -
in gs a re still II sou rc e of in spiration a nd whose paramount interest is t he wcl -
far e of others .
* * * *
Thc personal cha rm aud magnet ism of Dr. S chaeffer se r ved t o a ttract to
his d epartmcnt and to .I e ffc rson men of hi gh ca li b re , outstanding in t heir re-
s p ect ive fields . List ed below are the present mem be rs of th e staff of the de-
partment of Anatomy asso ciated with Dr, S cha effc r .
Henry Erdmann Radasch-l'roj'es sor o] llisl olog.'! and EmlJr!JoloY,I/ . " Ra d"
needs no introduction to th e Alumni bod y . Bcginn ing hi s med ical ca re er in
the College of Physi cians a nd S urgeons of' Keokuk, Iowa, he ente re d .Jcff'cr-
so n in 1898 and has been with us eve r s ince, e xce p t for a f'ew yca rs tak en
up by po st-graduatc work a t th e U nive rsity o f L eipsi c,
His con t r ibut ions to sc ie nce are numerou s. I-I c ass is te d in two revisi on s of
G ray 's An atomy and ha s written extc naive ly on musc le nno mul ics, compact
bone, acid cells of thc stomach, and red blo od cel ls , H e is t he a ut hor of se \'-
c ra l books ; hi s out stand ing book, p rac t ica l Hi stol ogy , is fumi llar to us 1111.
To Dr. Radasch eve ry alumnus is gra teful fo r t he s to re of knowled ge wh ich
th ey ac q uired from him during th eir Freshmun da ys and wh ich se rved as a
ha si s for th eir Int e r stud ies. A p rop er a p proach to th c study of medi cin e was
ga ine d ea r ly by each of his s t udents, becau se of h is since r ity, h is tirel css
c ne rgy, a nd hi s a tten ti on to dcta il s .
N icholas A . M ich e ls- A ssociale Prof essor of rl uai om q ,
Dr. Mi ch el s ca me to .Iefferson in l! )29 with expe r ien ce gai ned in G ermany,
Francc, Italy, Belgium, Spain , and E ngla nd . His cont r ih ut ions to scie nce
in clude originnl work on blood cells, Iymph-n od es, a nd bl ood formin g organ s.
Charles W. Bon ney- A ssislan t Prof essor of T op ogr aph ic and . Lp pli cd
A nat omq,
U nd er the guidllncc of Dr. Bonney, an exper ie nce d s u rgc on of th e Class of
190'~, .Ic ffe rs on st ude nts refresh their anatomlcul mcmorics and a re ta ught
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HENRY ERDMANN RADASCH
ProFesso r of H isto logy and Embryo log y
the p ractical si gn ificance of their ea r ly s t udy of anatomy and its relation-
sh ip to su rgery.
Benjamin Lipschutz, M .D.- A ssis tan t Prof essor of Ne uro-rln at am q ,
Andrew Jackson Ramsay- A ssist allt Professor of llislolog/I and R mbr,l/-
olog.lf·
D r. R amsay received his appointment at J efferson in H):W. H e ha s received
recognition by his original work on the em bry ology o f th e pharyn x a nd the
p haryngea l de r ivut ives,
George Allen Bennett, M.D.- A ssociate ill / l natomq,
The department's most recent acquisition came to .Iefferson in }93 9, a fte r a
va ri ed ca reer in a rcheo logy, anthropology, psychology, neurology, and anat-
omy. At the age of tw enty-nine , he was appointed Professor of A na to my at
the Geo rgetown M edical School. H e ha s contributed muny original scien-
tific a r ticl es to li te ra t u re, including anatomical s tud ies of th e ton gu e, sp leen,
and eye .
8CHARLES W. BONNEY
Assistant Professo r of Top og ra phic and Applied Anatomy
John Decarlo. M.D.- A ssociat e i ll Applied and T opog raphic Anaionu],
William B. Swartley, M.D.- D emonst rator ol A lIat0111/!.
Maxwell Cherner, M.D.- D emOllstra tor ol Anatomq,
Leo B. Reed, M.D.-Inst ructor in Topographic and Appli(~d rl nat omq ,
P. A. McCarthy, M .D.-Illstructor in Allat0111.'!.
George I. Israel, M.D.-Iustru ctor ill Anatomq,
William T. Lemmon, B.S.• M.D.- Ill s truct or ill rl nat omq,
Eli R. Saleeby. B .S ., M.D .-Illst ructor ill rl nat omq,
Herbert A . Widing. M.D.-Instruct or in A natomq ,
Frank J . Ciliberti, M.D.-Instruct or in Auat0111,1/.
Robert A . Matthews, M.D .-Inst ruct or ill Ncuro-rl nat omq,
Raymond B. Moore, M.D.-Illst ructor in rl natomq,
Leon L. Berns, M.D.- A ssistallt D emonstrator ol rl natomq ,
William J. Walsh, M.D.-~l ssis t a ll t D emonstrator o] Anatomq ,
Melvin A. Dillman. M .D.- R oelltgellologist to th e D epart ment o] All at 0111 .1f'
Raphael Durante, M.D.- A ssist allt D emo nst rator o] N ruro-A nat omq,
John C. McNerney, M.D.- A ssistallt Demonstrator o] Nruro-Anatomq,
9Van Horn Ely, .r-.
Member of the Board of Trustees
Van Horn Ely, Jr., of Vil lauovu , ha s been elected a member of th e board
of trustees of The .Jcffe rs on Medical Collcgc and it s Ho spital , it was announced
by Robert P . Hooper, President of th e Board. Mr. Ely is a so n of th e la te Van
Horn Ely who al so se rved on th c board of Thc J cff erson Mcdi cnl College and
its Hospital. H e su cceed s th e late S . ~I. D . Cla p pe r .
~Ir. Ely is associated in an exec ut ive ca pac ity with th c Philadelph ia Sub-
urban ' Va tcr Co., is a member of th e U nion L eaguc, th e Art C luh, th e Merion
Cr icke t C lub, and is a director of th e D evon Horse S how. As a memb er of the
advisory board, hc wa s active this year in th c S a lvnt ion Army 's fund-raising
campaign.
~Ir . Ely's wife is th e former Elillab cth Geist, dau ghter of th e late Clar-
ence H. Geist, who al so was a member of .Ic ffer sou's Bo ard of 'I'rus tccs ,
/
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New Appointments and Advuncem en ts ill Co llege
Since .Iune, ]!)3!)
R. S. G r iflit h, ~I.D., prom oted from D emon st rat or to Associate in Thera-
peutics.
F. J ohnson Putney, M.D ., p romoted f rom Assistant D emonst ra tor of
Bronchoscopy to Instruct or in L aryngology a nd Bron choscopy.
E li ~I arcovitz , M.D ., ap pointe d I nstruct or in N eu ro logy .
Cla re C. H odge, M.D. , a ppointe d Ass ista nt D em on st ra tor of Surgery.
Raphael H. Durante, M .D., appointed Assistant D emonst ra tor of Neuro-
An atom v.
.Iol;n C. M eN er ney, 1\1. D., appointcd Assis tant D emonst ra tor of N euro-
An atomy.
Guy ~1. Nelson, M.D., promot ed f ro m D em on strat or to Associate in
Medi cine.
N edj ib M . Bekir, M.D., promo te d f rom Assistan t Demonst ra tor to In -
st r uctor in Pediatrics.
James J. Ryan , ~I.D. , a p po inted Assistant D emonst ra tor of Neurology.
.Iohn C. U rb a iti s, .;\1.D., a p pointed Assis ta nt Demonstra tor of Psychiatry.
John M . FlumerfcIt, 1\I.D., a p po inte d Assis ta nt Demonstra tor of Psy-
ch ia t rv.
Iiobert McCombs, ~I.D . , a ppointed Assistant D em onst ra tor of ~I ed ici ne .
Donald \V. Hastings, M .D., appointed Instructor in Psyeb ia t ry.
\V. Paul Haven s, Jr., ~I.D. , a p pointe d Assi stant Dem onst ra tor of ~ I edi ­
cine .
C li fford B. Lull, M.D ., promoted f rom Ass is ta nt P ro fessor to Associate
Professor of Ob stetrics.
Norman 1\1. Ma cn eill , ~1.D. , promoted f ro m Assistant Pro fessor to Asso -
ciate Professor of Pediatrics.
John \Villiams Holmes, M.D., promot ed fro m Associate to Assistant Pro-
fessor of P ediatrics.
Mario A. Casta ll o, M.D. , promoted f ro m Demonst rator to Associate in
Obstetrics .
Franklin R. Miller, 1\1.D., appointed Assistan t Professor of ~I ed i cine.
Louis B. Laplace, ~I.D ., appointed Associate in Medi cin e,
A. 1\1. Rechtman, M.D., appointed Associate in Orthopedi c Surge ry.
John Che lede n, M.D. , appointed Assi stant Dem onstrator of P roctology in
th e D epartment of Surgery.
Lorenz P. H ansen, Ph .D., promoted fr om Ass is ta nt Professor to Asso -
ciate Professor of Che mist r y.
Joseph Wuldm un, 1\1.D., promoted from Dem onstra tor to Associate in
Ophthalmology.
P erk L ee Davis, M.D., appointed Assistant D em on stra tor of Medicinc.
Ni chol as P. A. Di cnna, M.D., a p pointe d Assist ant D emonst rator of
Obstetrics.
Hyman E. Yusskin , M.D., appointed Assi stan t D emonstra tor of I Teu-
rology.
Harry Lowcnburg, Jr., M.D., appointed Instructor in Ped iatri cs.
V. \Villiam \Veakley , M.D., promoted fr om Ass is ta nt Demonstra tor to
I nstructor in Gynecolo gy.
Tr:H'Y Donald C utt le, ~I.D . , promoted from Assistan t D em onstr-a tor to
I nstruetor in Medicine.
Ca r ro ll R . Mullen , M.D., promoted from Instructor to Demon st rutor of
Ophthulmology.
11
Major General James Cane Magee
Surgeon General of the nited States Army
In th c la st fifty ycars three g ra d uates of Thc J cffcrson Med icul Col lege have
been appointed to th c office of Surgeon Gen eral of th e nitcd Sta tes Army.
1 ' ow occupying this important mllitnr y post is Maj or Gc nc r:t1 .Iamcs
Ca r rc Magee, who wa s g rad ua tc d from .Ieffcrson in 1905. H e was appointed
by th c President la st year. As n young do ctor he ente re d th c Army Med ica l
S ervice in 1907, and in 1909 wa s commiss ionc d First Li euten ant in the ~I cd i ca l
Cor ps of th e Regular Army.
Promotions and assignments to duty in va rious placcs through ou t thc
country follow ed until May, 1917, wh cn he sailed for two years ' duty in
Frnnce, with th e rank of Muj or. H e wa s decorated with th c order of th e P ur-
pl e H eart for meritorious se r vice in th e St. ~Iihicl and Meu se-Argonne O f-
fen sives. After his return from Frunce he wa s promoted to th e rank of oloncl,
completed advanced courses at th e Army Medi cal S cho ol, fill ed many and
va ried assignments, including th at of Executive Officer of \Valtcr Reed
Hospital.
First J effcrson man to hc named Surgcon Gcn cral of th c Army was Briga-
dier Gen eral C ha rles Suther land, class of I S'W, who se rved in t hat post from
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1890 to 1893, after a lon g and di stinguish ed ca reer which included much active
se r vice in skirmish es against th c Apaches and th c Coma nc hes of thc West in
the ea rly fifti es and se r vice throughout th c duration of the Civil ' Var , part of
which t ime he was attached to Gcn cral Grant' s hcadquarters in th c ca pacit ies
of Assistant Medical Director and Inspector of Ca mps a nd Tran sports of t he
Army of the T ennessee,
In the clo sing ycar of th e 'Var, he wa s detail ed by th e Secretary of " ' a r
a s M edi cal Purveyor for thc 150 ,000 men in the Army of th e Pot omac and thc
Hospitals in and about 'Vashington, D. C.
Gen eral Suthcrland wa a native Philadelphian , th c son of t he H onorablc
J ocl Barlow Suthcrland, who di stingni sh cd him sel f in P ennsylvanin as physi-
cian, soldier, statesmuu and jurist, and wa s th e first President of th c Society of
the ' Va r of 18 12. Two vears a Iter his retirem ent f rom thc Armv , Gcn eral
Sutherland di cd in Washi;lgton, D. C., at the age of s ixty-fo ur . . .
Major Gen eral Merritte ,V. Ireland, class of 1891 , served as Surgeon
Gen eral of th c Army from 191 8 to 19:3 I , th c longest period of t imc :II1Y man
occupied th e post. H e hcgan his mi li ta ry se r vice immed ia tely a ft e r his gradua-
tion, and hi s ca reer in cludes se rvice in the S panis h-American W ar, t hc Philip-
pine Insu rrection and th e ' Vorld War, During p art of th e latte r con flict he wa s
Chief Su rgeo n of th e A. E. F. in Erunce.
For his se r vices during thc ' Vor ld ' Va r he wa s awarded th e D ist ing uish ed
S ervice Medul by thi s country, and wa s d ecorated by England, France, G er-
many and Poland. A native of Indian a, G en eral Ireland has been Ii"ing in
Washington, D . C., s ince his retir ement in 19:n . At se venty -t hre e, he stilI is
in robust health, as wa s evide nce d wh en he came to J cffe rso n in F ebruary of
1939 to d el iver th c annual Wil liam Potter Memorinl L ecture.
In this connection it may be of interest to note that a fo ur t h Surgeon G en-
cral of t he Army, who wa s not a g rad uate, receiv ed an Honorary D egrce f rom
J effcrso n . H c was Major G en eral ' Vill iam C ra wford Gorga s, who occup ied
th c post f rom 1913 to 1918. In 1909 J cffcrson confe r red upon hi m th e deg ree
of Doctor of Science in rccognition of his outs tand ing se rvice during thc con -
struction of th e Panama Ca na l and in other mal arial rcgion s. H e was gradu-
ated from Bellevu e Medi cal Col lege Hospital in 187 9.
Ancient Books Added to the Medical Library
N ew G ifts from Dr. P . B rooke Bland
Dr. P. Brookc Bla nd ha s recently presented 167 rare medical books to T he
J cfferson Mcdical College Library. These, togethcr with th e man y othe r vol-
um es which he has g iven and thc ancient manuscripts which hav e accumulated
in th e Library during th c past hundred years, represent :1 r ich t rea sury of
medi cal lore.
Dr. Bland 's interest in th e ~I edical Colle ge Library ha s extende d through -
out hi s long association with t he Co ll eg e. For many years he served as t he
Chairman of the L ib rary Committee, and undcr his g uida nce the lib rary grew
into one of thc vcrv finc institutions of its kind in th c count r y. Dr. Bland has
one of th e finest c~lIections of ancient medical books in th e Unite d States a nd
from these hc ha s from ycar to ycar g ivcn ge nc rous ly to his Alm a Mater.
Below are the namcs and th e ycar of publication of th ese pricel ess books.
Some of these ed it ions arc of particular interest, Among th csc we woul d men-
tion the following:
B erengaria Da Carpi, J acolJ- I sagogac Brc,'CS Et Exaetissim ac in An ato-
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mium H umani Corporis, ( 1530) . Berengario wa s the fir st ind ep endent a natomi-
cal investigator of mod ern times, As a tea ch er also he broke new g round, for h is
books were th c first to contain pictures sys tc mut icully illustrating thc text .
A vic ennae, Flores-Collccti Super Quinquc Cunonibus ~ TCC ~ ' on S upe r
Dccem Et Novem Lihris D e Animnlibus, ( I 5H). Aviccnnae, th c Ara bia n
"Prince of Physicians", took his system of anatomy and compiled his "Canon"
directly from th c writings of Galcn and Aristotl e. H e is said to have written
over a hundred hooks, hut only a fcw remain. His imm ediate fam e rest ed on
these hook s which were d estined to becom e th c most popular medi cal Iiternt ure
of Medieval Europe.
Martills, Gal eottius-Dc Homine, Libro Duo, ( 15 17) . This is one of t he
very first anatomical works eve r printed and this copy ha s thc or iginal bi ndi ng
of wooden hoards half cove red with stamped vcllum.
Galen, Clalldills-Rccettario Di Galicno, ( 1525) . This book is one of t he
ea r -l iest and most important of thc many editions of th c works of Galen , who
was th c greatest Greek physician after Hippocrates and th c found er of expc r i-
mental physiology.
Paulus A eg illefa-Me d ieinac Totius Enchcirdion , ( 155 1) . Paulu s en-
joyed great famc as a surge on and obstetrician. H e g iYCS thc full est account
that we have of th e eyc surgcry of an t iquity and his pcdiatrics and obs te t r ics
summarize all that was known of th ese subjects from Class ica l Antiquity up to
th e Rcnaissancc.
S.lJlvills, ,Jucljlles-:\Icthodus S ex Lihrorium Galeni , ( 15!H) . Sylvius w a s
au auatomical investigator but was so d evoted to Galen and hi s system of
anutomv that h e said in r eference to Galen 's e r ro rs in human nna tomv. t ha t
";\Ian I;ad ehang ed, but not for the hetter". . '
T'rall ianus, Alexullder-;\Iediei Lihri Duodccim, ( I ssn) . This is a p ara l -
lel ed it io n of th e Greek and Latin t ext. '
lllercllriul is, I1il·roll.lJmi-Variarum L cct ionum, Lihr is IV, ( 1;; 7 1) . M e r-
e ur ia li s is ehiefly known for hi s c r it ic a l e xegesis o f difficul t passa~es of t he
Greek and Latin authors. This book is a first ed it io n of Al e xande r Tral li a n us '
most interesting treatis e on intestinal worms, a sea r is , e te., fi rstly e di ted a n d
translated into the Latin hy M crcurial is from a manuscript in the Va t ican
Library.
B~or(,lI, Thomus-Pseudodoxia E p idem iea ; or Enquiries into very many
R eceived T enets and C om m on ly Presumed Truths, :l r d e d iti on , ( I fi58 ) .
Brown, the old Norwich physician whose d e lightful writing's belong t o litera -
ture proper in th e most e xq u is ite sense , curiously r efrained from s uh jecting t he
Royal Touch to ridicul e in this yery intercst injr volume ,
1 1eud , Richurd-:\leehanicaI Account of Pois ons in S evernl Essays.
( 1702) . This is a fir st ed it ion of M ead 's first book . Dr. ;\I ead wa s on e of the
outstanding London phys icinns who posses sed the fumou s G old -hea d ed Ca n e .
Complete List of the Books Presented to the Jefferson Medical
College Library by P. Brooke Bland, M.D., May 5, 1940
Ah ercromhic, .l ohn -e-Putholuglcul and Pruct icnl Hcsen rchcs on Disea ses of the B ra in
and Spinal Cord. 2nd Edition, Edinburgh. 1829.
Ahernethy, .Iohn-e-An EnlJu ir~' into th e Prohahili ty lind Ha ti ona lity of ~I r . H unter's
Th eory of Li f'e. London, ISH.
Ab ernethy•.Iohn-c-Su rjri cal Ob sr-rvu t luns on t he Const it ut iona l O rtgln and Treatment
of L ocal Disea ses and on An euri sm s, :k d ed ition, London, l SI -to
Addison, Ch r istophe r - T opog ra phica l Anatomy of th e Ahdom inal V isccra in l\Ia n.
Edinhur~h, 1!1OJ.
Alhini, Benardi Slegfr lcd -s-De Ossihus Co r por is Humani, Vlndob , 1759.
Alcock, Thomas-Lectures on Prnctl cal a nd Mcd icnl Surgery, London , 18:10.
Allen, .Iohn -Dr. All en's Synop sis Medicinal' o r a bricf a nd Ge nera l Collection of th e
Whol« Prnct ice of Physick, 2 vol s., London, 17:10.
Allionius, Auctore, Carolo-Traetatio de Milen r ium, 1758.
Aschner, Berna rd-Paraeelsus Siimll iche \\' erke, ·Hh vol ., .Iena. 19:12.
Avicennne, Ftor es-c-Collecti Super Quinque Cnnonlbus • 'ec . ' on S up er Decem et • ' ovem
Lihris de Anlmnllbus, cum Cu ut iciu Ejllsd l'm, 151-1 .
Babington. Willlnm, and Cur ry, ,Iam es-Outlines of a cou rsc of Lectures on the Prnc-
tice of Mediclne a s Delivered in th e ~Iedieal Scho ol of Gu y's H osp ital . London,
1802-01i.
Bacon, Francis-JIistoria Nutu ra lls Et Expcrimentali s, ](i -U'.
Baillie, Mnt thew-s-Morbid An atomy of Som e of th e ~Ios t Import an t P a r ts of the
Human Body, 2nd ed ., London, 1797.
Banting, \Villiam-Letter on Corpulenc e, ·Hh ed ., Loudon, 1869.
Beddoes, Thomas-Observations on th e . 'a t ure a ud Cu re of Ca lculus. Sea Scu rvy, Con-
sumption, Catarrh and F ever, I .ondon, 179:1.
Bell, Charles-The Hand, London, 18:,.J..
Bell. ,John-Discourses on th e Nature and Cu re of Wounds, Vol. I, 2nd edi t ion , Edin-
burgh, 1800.
Berengurio Dn Ca r p i, .Jacoh -fsagogae Breves et Exacti ssimae in A natomiam Humani
Corporis, ]'~:JO .
Berkeley, Comyns-s-Dlscuses of Women, · ~t1 1 ed iti on, • ' . Y., In :lO.
Billroth, Th.-Clinical Surgery, London, 1881.
Blackburn. I. \\'.-~Ianual of Autopsies. Phila ., 1892.
Blancard, Stephen-Physical Dictionary, 2nd ed .. London, 1li9:t
Blumenbach, .Iohn Frederiek-Elemcnts of Physiology, Phila ., 1795.
I :;
Boerhua ve, H ermann i-Dihdlus de ~I ater i e Merlicu et R emed iur u m F'orrnulis. Frank-
furt, 1720.
B ohn, D .•Johannis- Dissertationes Chymico-- P hy s ica e, Chymiu F'ineni. Lipsi ae, I li85.
B oyl e, .I ames- T reatise o n ~Ioxa. L ond on, 1825.
Bramwell , Byrom- Atla s of Cli nica l Med lc lne. V ol. I, Edinhur~h. IS1l2.
Briti sh D is pensu tory Containi ng a F a ith ful Tra nsl a ti on of the :\ew L ond on Pharma -
co poeia. L ondon , I 7·~7 .
Hrockl esby , Hi ch a rd- O ccon ornical a nd ~I ed ical Observations from the yva r 1758 to
the year 17li:t London, 17tH.
Brod ie, B . C.- Pat hological a nd Surgi cul Obse rvut iun s on D isea ses of the .Joi n t s. Lon-
d on , 1818.
Brown , Thomas-Pseudodox ia Epidc rnicu r o r , E nq u iries into very many received tends
a nd co m mo n ly p res umed truths. :l rd ed ., L o ndo n, 1658.
Buch a n, \\' illi a m -Domes ti c ~I ed ic i n e. 221\(1 ed ., Extcr, I 8:~9.
Cussebohm, Ioa n ne F .- Anatomici de Au re H u ma na . 17:n.
Ca sse r lus, ·./ u lius a nd Buc rc tius, Da n.-Anattllnische Tafdn. Frankfurt. }(jS:1.
Castle, 'I'hornns-e-Xlnnuul of Surgery. ·Hh ed., London, IS:!7.
Cheselden, \\' .- A natomy of the H u ma n Body. :l rd ed., London, I 721i.
Co hnhci m, ,Ju li us-Lectu res on Genera l P a t ho logy . Sect. 1-2, :l-~, London, 1889 .
Coope r, B rnnsby Bl a ke- Li f e of Sir Astley Cooper. 2 vols., London, 18·l.:l.
Copher, G love r I I.-~Icthods in Surg-t'ry. St. L ou is, I liZ:;.
Co p la nd, .Iumes-i- Cuu ses, Nuture a nd Treatment of Palsy a nd A poplexy, London, 1850.
Co rvlsu rt, J . }:.-Essai S u r L es ~I alad i t" I·~ t L vs L es ion s Urganiques de Coeur Et D es
Gros V uisseaux, 3 rd ed ition, P ar is , 1818.
Coxe, .1. H.-Philadelphia ~I edical Di ction ary . Phila ., 1808 .
C ra ig ie, Da vid- El em ents of th e Pra ctice of Phy sic . Vol. I , Edlnburgh, 18:1t;'
C u lle n, 'Villiam-An A utho r's Co nd uct to the Puhlic . L ond on, 178·L
C ulle n. M.- El cm ens de ~l edec ilH..~Prat ique. 2 vol s., P ar is, 1785-87.
Cullen, G ulielm Synopsis N osnlog ie ~Iethod ical. Edinhur~h, 1772.
C u r r ie, .Iumes-c-Medlcnl He pur ts on thc Effects of ' Va t e r, Cold and W n rm, a s a Rem ed y
in Fever and othe r D isea ses. Liverpool, 1798.
Currie, W lll lum-e-S kct ch of the R ise and P ro g ress of th e Yellow Fever a nd of th e Pro-
ceedi ngs of the B oa r d of H ea lt h of Philadelphia in 179!1. Philu., 1800.
C ur ry, .Jumes-c-O bservutions on A ppa rent Death from Drowuiug, Il a ng ing , Suffocation ,
ctc. 2nd ed ., L ondon , 18H.
D a ven port , F . H .- D isea ses of W omen. 2nd cd., Phila., 18!12.
D escartes, Hen a tus-De H om in e Fign ris et L a ti n it a t c Donatns a Florentio Schuyl .
L eyden, }(j62.
Dc Vigo, J ean-I.e M ul Francai s . 151 ·k P aris, 1872.
Dimsdale, Baron-Present l\l ethod of Inocula ting for t he S ma ll Pox. (ith ClI., London,
1772 .
Du V erney, J oscph G. - Tractat us d e O rga no A uditus. Nor imbe rjr, }(j8·~.
F erguson , .I a mes- Lectu res on E lectric ity. L ondon , 182.5.
F it z, Heginuld H eh e r-l\lem o ri al A ddresses D el ive red at the l Inrvurd Med icul School ,
x ovember 17, 191:t
Freind, J ohn-History of Phy s ick f'ro m t he T im e of Galen to the Bt'ginning of th e
}(jth Ce ntury. 2 vo ls ., 3 rd ed ition, 1726-27.
F ulle r , Thomas- P ha rmacopoeia D omes ti ca . L ond on, 17:l9.
F y fe, Andrew-c-Com p cndiu m of the Anatomy of the Human Body. :l vol s., 2nd ed. ,
E d inbu rgh, 1801.
Gale n- Hecetta r io di Galieno. V enice, 1525.
G ibson, Tho.- Ana t om y of the I-Iuma n B od y Epi to mized. 6th ed, L ond on, 170:l.
Harderi, .I oh. .I aeoh i- D isserta t io A nu to rnlco- P ruct lcu. Basel, I liSli.
H ebru, F erdinand- -Disea ses o f th e S k in. 5 vo ls ., L ondon , 186li-80.
Hei ster, Lorenz- Compendium Anatomieum. 2 vo ls. , ·Hh cd. , }: orimhe rg, 17:t ! .
H en szl er, Phllipj N eu e L ehren im Gehiete d er Phy s iol og isch en A natom ic lind der
Phy siologi c d es M en sch en . V ol. I, Nurnberg , 1825.
H ey, W ilhum -c-Pructlcul Ohserva t ions in S u rge ry. London , I SO:l .
Hogg, .Jubez -s-The Ophthalmoscope . 2nd ed ., L ond on , 1858.
H ooker, \\' orthington-Physic ian a nd P a t ien t . N e w York, I8W.
I l ooper, Hob ert-A natomist 's V ade-M ecum . tHh ed., L ond on, ISO·I.
H oo per, Hob ert-c-Lex lcon-M ed icum : o r l\l ed ical D ic ti on ary . X. Y. 1822.
H orner a nd H uy s-s-Bun es of t he Mastod on . I 8 W.
H orner, Will irun E. - T reatise tin S pec ial ancl Gcnerul l\ na t lllJlr . 2 vol s., 2nd "clit ion ,
Phil u., 1 8:~O.
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Horsley, Victor- Clinical L ectures. L ondon .
Keilii, .Taeohi-Testam ina Medlco-Physlca. Leyd en , 17:l0.
Kirch er-De P este. 1659.
K och, H oh ert-Invest igation s into t he E t lology of T rau matic Infect ious Di sea ses.
L ondon, 1880.
L actanius-Firmiani Opera Om nia. 2 vo ls .• 1786.
L angii , Ch ris t ia ni-Opera Om nia . F ra nkfurt. ·1fi88.
L av eran, A. - Palud ism. L ondon , 189:l .
Muclure, \VilIiam- Coll eclanea Medico-Ch irurg ica. London, 18·1 5.
Mugendie, F .-Precise E le me nta ire de P hys iol og ic. 2 vols, Paris, 181fi- 17.
March ett is, P etri de-e-Oh scrva t ionum Medt co-Chi ru rg lcarum Ha r io rum Syllug«, Pn-
ta v ii. 1675.
M arle, P ierre-Lectures on D isea ses of the Spinal Cord. London, 18!l!i.
Mart. ius, Ga leo ti - De H omi ne Iih r i d uo Georgius Meruluc Ah-xand r-iui in G aleotum
A nnntn t iones. 1517.
Mead, Hich ard-:\Iech an ical Account of Poisons in Several E ssays. London, 1702.
:\Iereurialis, I-lieron ym i- V a r iarum Lcctionum L ihr i I V. Venice, I!i71.
Metchniko ff, E lias- Lectures on t he Comparat ive Pathology of l ntlnnuun t ion. L on -
don . I 8!):l.
Meyrick, \VilIiam- . ' cw Fam ily H erbal or Domcst ic Physiclun. B irmingham. 1790.
Mi tch ell , Sil as W eir-c-Iniuries of Ne rve s an d their Co nseq uences. Ph ila., 1872.
Moffat, J olm-Are tueus. Loudo n.
Monro, Al exander-\Vorks of Al exander Monro. E dinhurgh, 17S \.
Moore, N orman & P aget, Stephe n- Hoyal :\Ied ica l and Chiru rgical Society of London.
Ce n te nary, 1805-1 905.
M oscntl , P ietro-Dell a Corporee Di ffereu ze E ssenziall che l'assano Fra la St rut t u ra de'
Bruti, e la U ma na . M ilan, 1770.
Mur rny, .Iohn-i- Sy stem of Ma ter iu Med ica and Pharmacy. 2 vol s. 5th ed it ion. Edin-
burgh, 1828.
My nsicht, H adr iani-Thesaurus et Annamentari um Mcd ico-Chym ic um, Luheck, 1638.
N euburger, Max-Leopold Auenbrugger In vcn t um Novum, \" ien, 1!l22.
Os le r, \Villiam- ·Cerebral P al si es of Ch ildren. L ondon, 1889.
P aulus Aegine ta- Me d icinae Tot ius E nchei rd ion. Hassel. l!i5 1.
P emberton , H.-Dispen sato ry o f th e R oyal Co llege of P hy sicians. London. IH6.
P erry, S.-Disquisition o f the Stone a nd Gravel; together wit h Strict u res on th e Gout.
6th ed., London, 1779.
P eti ti, P etr i-A reta ei Cappadocls L ibros Commentarii. London, 172fJ .
P oye r, Al ex ander- Atla s der M ikroskopl e am K ra nkenheUe. Vol. 12. Stuttgart. 1887.
Platner, .J. Z.-Inst itution es Chiru rgiae t um :\I ed iea e t um Munuul is, Leipzig. 17·\-5.
P ott , P crcl vnl-e-Trea t ise on Rup tures, London, 175(;'
Priestly , J ose ph-s- Expe r-ime nts a nd Observations on Different Kinds of Air. 2nd erl.,
L ondon, 1775.
Priest ly, .Joseph-c-Me mol rs of the R evel. .Ioseph Pries tl y. ·\-th crl ., Bi rminghnm, 18:l3.
Pringl e, J ohn-Ohservations on t he D iseases of t he A rmy, 7th ed., London, 1775.
Pulten ey , Hi eh ard - General Vi ew of t he W r it ings of Linnae us. London, 1781.
Quinc~', .Tohn-Pharmacopoeia Oflicina lis a nd Extcmpornnca. :lrd edition, London . 1720.
Hedi, Fran cesco-Opcre. 7 vo ls hel. in 5. Venice, 17.12- ·\-5.
Hedman, .John- A ccount of t he Yell ow Fever as it Preva lled in Philadelphia in th e
A utumn of I 7fJ2. Ph ila . 1865.
Hu sh, B enjamin- Eulog ium in H on or of th e Lat e Dr. \ ViIl iam Cu llen. Philn ., 1790.
Hush , Benjamin- :\l edical Inqu iri es a JIll Oh servations on t he Disea ses of th e Mind.
Phila. , 1812.
Rutherford, J ohn-\ViIliam Moon a nd his W o rk fo r the Blind. 1898.
Salmon , \VilIiarn-London Di spen satory . 7th ed., L ondon, 1707.
Santorini, .Jo. D ominici -Ana tomic i S um mi Septemdecim Tahula c. 1775.
Scultetus, .Jo hn- A rma me nta r ium Chi r u rgicum . 5th cd., Ven ice, 1665.
S everinus, Mareiavrelii -De R ccondl ta A hscessus Na t u ra. 1632.
Soem errlng, Samuel Thom a s-Ahbildungcn des Mcn schlich en A uges, Frankfort, 1801.
Sographi, J oa nnis-Exerc itatio A nato mico-Chir u rg ica . Patavia, 17tH;'
Spull an zuni, L az aro-De F en om cn i dell a Circo luzlonc Osscrvuta nel G iro Univer sale de
V a si. Mod en a , 1772.
Stoddart, Anna l\1.-Life of P arncel su s. L ondon, 1915.
Sydcnharn , Thoma s-Opera U nlve rsa. 3rd ed ., L on don , 1705.
Sylvius, Francisci-Opera Medica. V eni ce, IfJ9fJ.
Sylvius, J.-:\Iethodlls sex Llbrorum Gale n i, V enice, 155 -\-.
18
T anner, T. H.-Pra ct ica l Trea ti se on t he Di seuses of In fa ncy and Childhood. London,
18i,8 .
T itus, P aul -c-Mnn ug em en t of Obstetric D ifiicul t ies. 2nd ed., St. Louis, 19·Hl.
Tra lli anus, Al exander-Alexand ri T ra lli a ni l\l ed ici Lib ri D uod..cim. Basel, 1.556.
'I ' ro t te r, Thom a s- E ssay, ~I ed ical, P h ilos ophical, and Chemicul on D r unkenness a nd it s
E ffec t on th e Human B od y. ·Hh ed. , L ondo n, 1810.
Trou sseau, A.-Lectures on C linica l l\l edic ine. 5 vols. Lond on, 1872.
Turner, Dauid-A rt of Surgery . 2 vo ls., London, 1 7:t!-1 7·~2 .
Vnlsul vu , Antonius ~I aria-De Au re Humana T ractatus . 17:J5.
V an der \Vi el , Stulpart-c-Obs ervut lonum Hariorum ~Ied i c , Chlru rg ic, Auatomicarum
Ce nt u r Prior. L eida c, 1727.
Vater, Ahraham- Causi s c t E ff'ect is Pl ctho ra e. Vlteiubcrgne, 1751.
V ater, Ahruh nm-c-H y pot hesium in Phy si ci s et ~I edicis nox is. Yi t em berg ne, 17;";[ .
V uteri, Ch r lst iu u l-c-Physiologiu Exper ime nta lis . W lt tc nhe r-gue, 1712.
" ' ell s, T. Spence r- P ractical U hser\"a ti on s on Gout. L o nd on, IS5 1.
\\'i1son, Cha rles- Pat ho logy of Drunken ness. E clinbu rjrh , 1855,
'\'iuslo \\', .l ames Ben ig nu s- A na tom iea l Exposition of the Structure of the Humun
Bod)'. Vol. I, :Jrd ed ., L ondon , 17·19.
W lsemun, Hiclm rd - Se\ 'eral Chl r u rglcul T rea ti ses. Lon d on, !li76.
Wrig ht, ''' .- E ssay on th e Human Ea r. L ondon, I 17.
Yount, Sila s T .-Trea tmen t of H emorrhoid s hy Injec t io ns of Carholic A..id. 2nd ed .,
1888.
Additional Rare Books Given to the Library.
Another interesting g ift to th e libru ry W:I S recei ved fr om D octor G ilhert
F. Bretz of Pottsville. This gift included:
rl stru c, John-Treatise of Ven ereal Di sea ses. ( 17 iH). Ast ru c was con-
sult ing physician to Louis XV, King of France. This hook contains II complete )
hihliography of th e th en kn own writings on sy p hilis with notes as to wh ere
th ey could he found .
11eis t ers , L orell=- Chirurgi e, ( 17G:J ) . This hook, written by one of th e
leading German surgeons of th e eig hte ent h cen t ury. is of unusual historic in -
terest because of it s in structive illust ration s. T his eo py wa s at one time in the
po ssession of Dr. Bodo Otto, S r ., th e fa mo us Am er ieu n surgeon during the
Am erican Revolution.
Parkes , S .- Chymical Catechis m, or th e A p p lic a t ion of Chymist.rv to the
Arts, ( 180 7) .
'I'rihute
Two books, ea ch by a daughter of
late J efferson Alumni, have been writ-
ten as a tribute to their fathers.
" D r. Lawrence F. Flick ," bv his
daughter E lla Flick , is a sho r t 'hiog-
ruphy of th e " W hite Knight" in the
crusade against tubercul osi s. In 1879
Dr. Flick graduated from The J eff er-
son Medical College . H e interned
a year at " Block lcy" and, after a shor t
year of practice, was forced to close
his office because he had cont ractc d
tuberculosi s. Upon th e advice of phy-
s icia ns, he went west to regain hi s
health and found his own cure, not in
change of climate as th ey believ cd , hut
on the ha si s of rest, fr esh air , and
good food. His knowlcdge of th e di s -
case a nd his sk ill in its t reatment
placed him in th e fr ont ran ks of tuber-
culos is expe r ts . ~I iss F lick reveals the
human s ide of her fa the r and tclls of his
later work, s uccess, a nd recognition .
The second hook , "A P ioneer Doc-
tor in Old .Japan- t he story of John
C. Berry, 1\1 .D. ," by Ka t her ine F.
Berry, will be publish ed t his sp r ing.
Dr. Berry wa s g rad ua te d f rom T he
.Ie ffe rson "I edical College in 1870 a nd
went to .Japan as a pi on eer medical
miss'ionurv. The hook tell s of his medi-
ca l udv cntures, reforms, hosp it als he
es ta blis hed , a nd th e c losed doors he
ope ned . Dr. Berry was d ecora ted by
th e Emperor of .Japan for his work in
th e Empire.
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The J efferson Medical College
Activities of the Various Departments
Followin~ the fr equently exp ressed d esire of Alumni to hea r more of their
college and it s hospital , the cus tom esta bl ished last yea r of re por t ing the activ-
iti es of each d epartment will be repeated agai n th is yea r .
The material conta ine d here in is a resu me of t he d cpa rt menta l a ctivities
of th e p ast year. It is based upo n d ata obta iue d f rom the hea ds of each depart-
ment. gathered tog ether hy them with ex pendi t ure of m uch ti me a nd effor t . In
answ er to the inten se in te res t mani fest ed hy th e Al umn i in th e puhl ica ti on of this
section of the Bulletin last year, the depart ments th is yea r huve furnished the
ed itors with cons ide rablv mo re in formation . It is hop ed that th e material con-
tained herein will fnm iliur ize the Alumni more fu lly with t he sc ieu t ific and acn-
demic progress of th eir Alma ~I nter.
Ilt;P ,\ HT .\I E N T OF ASATO ~I Y
Dr. SdlHefft"r report» t hnt a new Ii ght in g s ys -
t CII1 wa s ius t n llcd in th e Ia nr e , m a in dl sse cthur
1'00111. The old sys t em . i n use sl uce 191 11 , w as
quit e uli satisfa<'lnn". while th e new system g ives
im p ro ve d 1I ~lIti J):: a t a lesser cost.
Th is Year th e. eut ir e F'reshmn n Class has had a n
oppurtun it y to di ss ect th e newborn body, whic h
i" deemed Im po r ta n t because of th e fuct t ha t
ma n y puiuts in anatomy of til e newborn a rc pe-
~nli arl l' differcnt a t t his nee. Dr. Hennett has
tntercstcd h im self i ll prcpa rin;: a syllabus for til e
d b-section or th e uewhurn in fan t.
Throueh th e coopern tion of t he Depa rtment o f
lt ocutucnoloe y in pres ent lnc certa in pha~es of
hlC1in~raphr and tluorosco p y to th e F'r eshmun
Class. ce r t a in im po r ta n t fucts in l l vl rur anatumr
hn ve been e luc ldu ter l. It Is be lieved that this
coo r dination of a na tomie studies on t he d ea d
hod r w ith t he tluoros eop lc observations in the
li v i ll~ hod r is tn va lu u bl e . Dr. Mel vt u A. Dill ma n
of th e Dcpn rt m e nt o f Hoentnenoz rnphy is also
r oenteen olue ist to the Depa rtment of A nntm uy ,
an d his work has p ro ved hig-hlr satisfacto ry.
D r. Hudusc h has co n t inu ed lIis s tu dies Oil the
crto log')" o f th e s tom ach, es peclu llv wo rk in g un
··Th~ Acid Ce lls in t he Stomach a t Birt h" .
Dr. R nmsa y prepared importa nt mo dels for
t enchi ne p urposes. el uc ldnt ine the develo pment
of th e b rn nc h ia t pou ches and t he ir d e r iva tives .
li e lia s a lso bee n ve rv acti ve in pre pn r irur a ll-
h rn ry o f na tura l co lo r ( Ko d a c h ro me) ph ot nm i-
croe rnp h ic la nt crn slides for t ca ch in:;r p urposes
in Ioistuln;.:r an d in c mh ryulog y, In t he tle kl uf
o r hdn a l work . he is ellg'a~cd in resea rches OH
th e " lInman Thym us G ln m! " . a nd "Develo pmen t
uf th e Thrrold G la nd · '.
Dr. Be n nett has co n tin ued his in teresting" s t ur l-
ies on th e u ~ l ed la n i s llJ of T OI1g'u c P rolusio n" .
an d is a lulIIt t o nndertake a s t lldr of (a) " T he
Arrall g'cm cnt of Trahce u lac ill t he Sp lec n o f th e
Oralllr-utan ·· and (h) ··T hc Effects of Iliff" " ,nt
Drugs on til e Phnncntation of t he Iris of t he
S rlll(Hltl l l~c..'t(ml i zecl Al lim als."
Dr. Sl'hacffc r wmt~ th e cha ptcr on th c " Hl' ·
.sp ira tor)' S r stem" i n tile t enth edition o f ~I {lr ris '
Allatomr. and witll Dr. P elul crg' ra ss of lhe Uni ~
\'cr...:ih· of PtalllIS\'lvHnia wrote the tl rst cd iti o ll of
" T he ')lead alld 'r\('ck in Hocnt;n'n Dingllos is " .
Dr. ~Iiehcl ...: has prepared a I O Il ~ paper for p uh-
IIl'atinn Oil "Th~ Va riat ioll s o f th e Blood S u p p lr
hi th e S(>lccn . I'ulten~as. Duodenum. nlld Om clI -
tum" . Il l' wa s a ssist ecl hr Dr . Cilihe rti ill l'e r tain
(>ba ses of this s h u )r.
Or. BOlIlll'r prepa red '"A ll Un us ua l Cn ml))feu-
ti oll 1~ IIl"Ollllt e rt..'t1 During' the HClJlo val o f a Un'-
t e ral Ca leu l lls"-Ur() lo~ic a nd Cu tn ncous He~
vicw (in p re ss ) . a l1cl " Prima rr ~I alig' nallt T u·
Ino rs of th c Spl ecn With Heport o r a Ca.'~ or
I..yml)llosarcoll lU··-Journa) of Cli nica l 311(1 La ho -
ratorr ~l e,lIl'i n c (I n p ress ) .
Ilr. L ipshut z puh llslll'd · 'T hl' Cli lliea l SI:':IIII1 .
ca nce of Ca lorimetric l"hallg't's in the Lower Ex -
t n ·m iti es ··- ·A reh i\' l's of Sur"n'ry. Vo lu tne :18.
J lI :W. " f) ia~ lI osis o f Hupt u re d .\ o r ti e Aneurvsm"
- A rd livlaS of Su rg'l'rr , VO IIlIllt" :W. IO:l9 , " n ml
·' lIaei ll ns Co li Sept icn em lu" (I II press },
Dr. Cherner puhllsh ed " A n Ana lrsl' of the
Ca use o f Direl'l I h 'rn ia Followill:.r Postope ra ti ve
It ec u rrcu ce o f hulin'('t Il l' rl l ill" - A IllCI"ica n .l uu r-
un l of Sll r~crr. .1li ne. I !I:W.
Dr. neo r~(l' I. Is ruel p n ' pHn' e1 a nu te on " A
Hubber-Dam Colostomy :\lat " - AlIll' r icHIl .l u u rnn l
o f Su r eer y, " 011111.... iii, I !I:W.
Dr. SdIHt'1Tl'r p rep u red n ud g'a\"e on e of th e
three Lect u res for t he P u h lie ~ i\"ell under th e
u uxph-cs o f ti lt.' ("OI)t'J,.:'l· of Phr~ ida lls of Phila -
d elph ia. th e tit le h~ill:': " T h,' H u run n Cn nst itut io n
a ud Somc n f It s P rohh-ms" .
Dr . L ips h u tz read a paper un " H{'~ i nn a l En-
te rit is" hefore t he I' h lllld l' !I,h la Acudemv or
Surg'crr ill October, IU:W. Dr. Lipshutz a lso at .
t e IHIt.·e1 till' Sur;dca l SO('il'tr in Bo...: lt m 011 Feb -
rua ry, I! IIO .
D rs. ~lId le l s . Hnru sn y, Ben ne t t , lind Chc r ner at -
tended t he IIll'cliu:.:' of the Amerk-un As ....rx-iat ion
of Alia tom i .... ts at Loulsvf lle. ill :-'1 a n -h, 1HIH.
IJ EI ' ,\ UT ::\I E S T of BIW S C II OSCClI' Y A S H I . ARYSC;O LO( ;Y
New fac il itie...: ha ve been l)ro\·ldt.·d fur th e treat -
m en t of ward tonstl CH .... C:-;: In tile nnu ex Oil the
fourth floor. Th e ton .... il op crathlg' room which
wus 011 tile g'round !lou r i...: also 011 th e fourth
tloor in the nnucx , The depn rtruvnt lias n lso ~c ­
cured a flexib le ga~troseopt.· : this d ep n rtmeut
IIOW lias t h r ee uvu Hnh le ~a~trCJs{,ol)(>s.
Dr. Louis H . Clerf madc .... lx cont ri but ions to
mcd it..'nI lit e rat u n ·. til l' u1Its tl1ndin;: o lle h f.. .in~
" Fo rc i:: 11 Bod il's in t il e .Ai r and Food Pasl"iwPc:-;: " .
Dr. .Aus t in T . Sm it h C"o ll t r ih ll lc d l ile follo\~irI'P:
" Itrimarr :\Iel a lleuna CJf ti ll' ~asa l Ca vit\'-T\~o
Cases" . A rl'll. Oto la I"rll~oloA")". ~ Ia rell, 1u:li.: " He-
latioll of Chest ('oluli ti oliS to Sinus ()i~ca~e~.­
th e Ot oJa r )' lItzol og isl 's Po int of Vicw" . La r r llg'o-
~f ·ope. ~O \·C lJl hl~r. I!I:I!I: " l lI1 pn rt a lll"C of S\"philis
in Dfag'l1osi s a nd Tn'a lme ll t of Lesions of Xnsc
1I 11 e1 SiJlIISl'S" . Pl'l lIl ~rh'al1 l a State, l>f..al"t.~lIIber,
l!l:W ; " Os ....eous Lel"ioll s of tl lf.' ~OSf..~ ulu l Sinuses.
wilh Sp~e1a l IIcr" rcn .... I" IIl'1 11'rl ro ph lc Changcs
ap d Tumo r Form atioll s" . Arch . Olo )arrn.z.:o logor.
liehrua r y. l !I UI : 1· ~ f a I Ul g' f..'mc ll t of :'\C)Sf..· a ll< l l)ara -
lIasa l Si lJtlses in A.... tI II IIa.". Ph ila d el ph ia COli lit"
~led leal So('.• Fchruarr. I!I W . .
Dr. H"he rt M. L u kc ns " T" ll' " I':a r lr All "ntl,,"
t n tll p Larrllx ill Tuhl'rcu losis Pa ti l· III... .. . ~lc(li ­
~a l Cli nies of X" r1h Alllerka . :""'·l'mhl·r. (J !I~ 9).
Dr . C. Ca h·in F"x wrol.. "~lIxl'd T u mn" of
Salivarr Gland Trpe S~l'n in I' ha r r nx ··, A reh.
Oto la n ·n:roln::r.
Dr. F. J. Putner wrole " P l' ro ra l Elldoscopr".
A r~h . Olnla "rn;.:"I",,)". April. 1!1;III.
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Dr. Lou is H . Clerf pa rtici pated in th e Au n ua l
)Icctill~ of th e Am erican Co llege of Su rgeons in
Philade lphia and a lso at til e Sectiona l i\l e(~ti n~s
in New Orteu ns a nd Detroit. He e xhihitcd a t th e
I' c'nns r i\":1nia St ate ~I eelin~ ( P ut ne y a nd Cle rC).
Dr. F. .J. I'utnc v cx hihited Oil " D iseases o f
Ocsop luurus. " I' enusylvun la State ~h~cting (P u t -
ney a nd Cler f') .
Dr. Lou is II. Cle r f wa s nuule Edilor of the
Am erican Broucho-Ocsophngulogi c u l A ssocia tion .
Dr. Hobert. :\1. Lukens was mad e T reasurer of
the Am er ican Broncu n-Ocsopl num loei cu l Assoc ia -
tion . Dr. Au stin T. Smil h was e lec ted to
F ellowship . Amcrk-nu I .ar)'Hgol()~dt'al . Rhlno-
log icn l, a nd Oto logical Society and a lso to Fe l-
lowship . .Am erican Acn d etny of Ophthalmology
and Ot ol a ryngolog y .
Dr. Robert ~ l. Luken s wa s a ppo inted Broncho-
sc op is t to Nnza reth l Iosplt n l, l'hlladelphia .
Bronchoscopist to Memorlnl Hosp ital. lt oxbo r-
ouah, and Consulting' Bronchoscopist to til e ,ri!-
m lngton General Hospit al.
Dr. Kelvin A. Ka sper wa s nppoiut ed Ch ie f o f
Otola ryngo log'icnl Service , Xazaretll H osp ital ,
I'hllade lphia .
Dr. C. Ca lv in Fox wa s made Co ns u lta n t in
Ln rj ng'olog'y at the Horn e fur In cu rn lrles.
I}f.:p.\nT ~l E :"Io'T 01'- DER ~L\TOI.OGY
Tile tcucliiug of derma tolog y hn vlnz been lim-
it eel to on e hour a we ek ill the t h ir d r ear. a
change in method lias been d evised whe reby eac h
st ude n t has the oppnrtunlty of c losely oh scrv in g
a t least. a dozen ca ses of th e commoner d erma -
loses weekly. It is bcll eved Ihat th e in te ns ive
method e m p loyed 1I10re than compen sat es for
Ih e a hbre via t ion of time .
Dr s . Arthur G. Prall . Robert E. Imhoff . H en r y
B. Deck er put out a pap er 0 11 " I mpe tig o COI1 -
tag-iosa treated with Anuuuni uted ~lercury-Col·
lo lrln l Kaolin lotion". Drs . F rank C. Knowl es .
H en r y n. Deck e r. Arthur G. Pratt, and .J. A lex -
a nder CIa rk e • .1r. , put ou t a pa per ou t he "Sus -
cepti bi li t y of a llerg ic a nd nou-n IJcr~ ic per sons to
Hhus 't'ox tco mle nd r o n" . Dr. H eu ry B. Deck e r
wrote Ih e Coope r Papers :\0. ~ of Ihe Cn nu len
C()~~'~;: I ~I ¥I ~~c'~n~i:~e~?;;tf a llended Ih e Atlan tic
Dermutolog icu l ~l eeti l1 g in ~ew York, ~Ian.~h u.
IUW.
Prof. Frank C. Kllowlcs was elected Presiden t
of thc Am erican De nllatologi cal Soe..·je ty a t it s
~Ia r meeting a t the Se ig ne rr Cluh. Canada. D r .
E va n B. lIume has h....u appoinled Joh n W r eth
a nd Bro.. Inc., Fcllow ill Dennato log r . i ll th is
depa rtlll cll1.
The Am er ica n Academy of D er mat ology an d
S}"J,hiJolog r he hI ils c li n ica l sessio n in t he J eff e r -
son ~I edical College Building. ~()"cmbcr O. I U3U.
Through th e cou r tesy of th e Dea n a nd the vu ri -
ous Depa rtment H ead s some 21 cli nics wcre held
sim ult a llco usl r . F Ulir IIlIlHlrc(1 ,lI ul th irty d c r-
malolo~ists f m m a ll th e Un ite d Sia ies and Can-
a da were present.
DEI'.\RT~I EXT OF GYXECOLOGY
!\cw eq uipme nt has he e n a dded to the opcra t-
ing su ite of the Department of Grncco log)' ill
th c form of a. BO"ce e )ec tro -su ndea l ull it and
improved aspira ti ng- a ppnra tns an d hloo(l pres -
sure ill strullIcnt on a po rtab le sta nd.
Cont r ibutio ns to th e literature ha vc been as
fo llows:
Dr. B rookc ~1. Anspach a n d Dr. J a l'o h lIoff -
man - UT ile Treatment of Primar )' A me norrhea ",
Th e Am er icall JOllr nal of Surgery. April. l UlU.
Dr. Ll'wis C. Sch e ffey- "The Jnline nce of He -
pe a tc d Had iation o n th e Sa " 'aA'e Statistks of
Ca rci no ma of the Cervix". Am er ica n .Journal of
Obstetrics a nd Gy necologr. I O:lIl. 38 :1l07: No . 5.
rea,l a t the Six ty-fourth A nn na l ~I eetin g of t he
Am eriean Gynel'ological Sociely. 'W h ite Su lph n r
Sprin~s . 'V . V a .. ~I a.r 22 to ti , 19 ;W : D iscussion
of pap er. " Brc il ne r Tumors of th e Ovary", N o-
yak. K . a llll .Jon cs. 11. " ' .• A me r ican J ou rnal of
Obstetrics and Gy neco logy. IU:i9. :is :907 : N o. :; .
r ea ,l a l th e Sixty-fourth Annnal ~I el'l in~ of th e
A me rica n G ynccn log icn l Society, , r hite Sulphur
Sprh urs, w. Vu ., ~Ia r 22 10 2~ . 1!I:~ !J : "The Ear-
lie r H istorv a nd th e T ransition Period of Ob -
stetrtcs a n<1 Grnccolol:Y in Phil adel phia" , pre-
sen ted hefnre Ih e Packa rt1 lIistorica l Soci ety of
the Pen nsyl vu n iu l I ospitu l , :\Iarch :W. 103U. a nd
p ublis he d in An nal s of ~I ediea l H isto r y. ~lal'.
Iu ·J.(); h ~le JII CJi r of Dr. Georire ~l. Boyd", pre-
sen ted be f'ore til e Cu lleze of P hyslclaus of Phila-
de lphi a. ) Ia rch Ii. I ltW. and awaitillg' publica-
t iou in th e T ransa ctio ns a nd Studies of the Col-
Ieee of Ph ysician s.
Dr. •Ja co b lIo ffma u ( in co llahora tion with Dr.
Brooke ~I. Ans pac h ) . " The 'I'ren t men t of P ri -
mary A menorrhea", Amerlcnu .l uu r uu l of Sur-
gery, for Apr il. I u io .
Dr..Iames L. Hieha r<I- " Th,' Trealment of
Uteri ne ~l l'omata" . Su rg icn l Clinics of I\orth
Am ertca , December, IU:HL
Dr. John B. :\1 ()l1t ~()Il1 ery-uC() lI se rva t i \' e and
Hadiea l Treatment of HoI ro -rep laccmcnt of
Uter us", Surgica l CHilies of Nort h Am erieu, De-
ce m ber. 19:18.
Thc foll o win g mc mhc rs of t he s ta ff have par-
ti cipated in Sia le o r Nu t iou a l Society mectings
or ha ve p resen ted ex hibits at the Sal li e:
B ro ok e ~l. Auspnch-i-Counct l ~ Ieeting. Ameri -
can Gl'necolo~ical Society, Whit e Sulphur
Spr ing'S. " ". V n .. )I a r 21. l!) W. and discus s ion of
paper on "Chorfo-epl f hell omu " ~ Iay 22ncl: Rn d io
Ad d ress, Can ton. Ohi o (s l a ti o n W HB C) . Octo-
ber II . I U:'O. M t-'et il1g' of Sta rt County Post-
g'rad ua tc A ssem bl y , " Sta nda rds of th e .\Icdica l
Profession" : al so lectu re , h~cwcr Trends in Gyn-
ec o log icn l P ra ctice" : addres s to " "cst J e rsey
IIomeopat hic ~I cd ieal Assoeiut ion, Ja nua ry 12.
l!HO. " T rca tment of F unctiona l M enst rual Dis -
orde rs".
Le w is C. Schetfe)·-)Iecli n~ of A mericnn G y n-
ccolog icnl Soddl'. W hite Sulphur Springs.
W. Va .. ~Ia l' ~ ~ to 2 1. l!':lll; ~Ieetin~ of North
A me r ican Obs tet rh-nl n nd Gynecolouicn.l Club.
P hil n .. .Jlin e 2:' a nti 2-1. . I H:J9: Address: " Cn ncer
of Ihe Uteru s", Cancer Forum (P hilndc lphiu ),
November 2!J. 193!J: Lect u re : "I":xperi en{'cs ill
th e D iag'llosis anr l Treatment of Ca nce r of th e
Uterus", W o ma n 's l\leclil'a l Cul lege of Penusyl-
vaniu, Februn rv 1:,. In w.
!l o r W . ~lohler-(ktoherl. 19:1!l. ~ 9 t h Annual
Se.<sion o f Ihe ~I" dica l Socielr of Ih e Slate of
Pcnll syl va nia : Odohcr 2 to 5. I g:W. ".\ laIUl~e ·
mcn t of Il isplac e mell l of the Ulerus" (not pub-
lish e d to dal e ) . disc llssion hr Franklill L. l' arlle.
Phil a . : (--; lIest sIH.-'a ker. Fchrllarr O. 19 W. before
Faretlc Co nn lr ~ Iedica l Societr. Un io nlown . I'll ..
in formal ()i~e llSsi(}lIs on nlrious phn ses of grnc·
colo~n·.
.J:ll'oh I lotfmn n-.Jeffc l"'Son Alumlli Dar Ex-
hibi t..fu llc. 1!l:W; Exhihit fo r Am eri can Collc~e
of Surgeons. Od O!H.-'r , 1039: Hound Tablc Di:-:ell~­
sion on Fc ma le E I)(locriJ)ol(J~r at Lancast er. I'a ..
April 18. l OW: Hound Tahle Dis('u:--s io n on Diag--
lIosis and Treatmcnt of l\ lcns trunl and Hepro<luc-
ti ve Disu nll·rs . ~Iar I. I U10. Columhia COllnty
~Iedica l Socielr.
John B. .\lont~OnH' I-r-Co ll d ll l' t ed Post-gradu-
a ll' Seminars of llIair Co. ~ I edical Societr.
Sc ptemhcl". I !~ :H1 . aw l of Lancaster Co. ~Ictlieal
Sodclr. Ap r il . t 9 1(1 .
E lectio n of nw mhc.·rs of staff to membership or
to ofli"c in state or national Sucieties wer e as
fo llows:
Lewi:-; C. Sl'hetfe~· wa s e lected n trustee of th e
Ph iladelphia Colkge of Pha rmacr and Science,
April I, I !I 10. and 011 Oeloh.. r ~1. 19:W. wa s ap-
po inted d el " A'a le to Ull il cd St at" s Phannaeo-
pcia l Con ven tion , to he held ill ',"ash i ll ~t ()n .
D. C" ~I a r 11th antI 15lh. l!llO.
.John B. ~lol1tg'olll e rr wa .... madc a mcmb er of
American Boar d of Ohst ctrics and GYllccolog')',
~hl>·. IU311.
Cha r les Li ntg-cn was made memher of A1IICrl ~
can Boa r d of Obste lrics and Grneco !ogr. ~I ar.
ID3!1.
The fo llowi n~ appoin tmcnts to oth er in stitll ~
linns are :1I1110 1lIU 'C,'t! :
Uo r W. Mohle r . :\0\'. 27. 19a 1l. promoled from
Assistant Obstetrician a nd Gynecolog is t to the
P e nn s yl vn n ia Iinspital to Obstetrici a n a nd Gy -
necolog lst to th e hospital a nd chie f o f th e Out-
pa ti ent Cllnlc ; made First V jce-u res id e nt of the
Obs te tri<:a l Society of P hil a d el phia . ~Iay. 1939.
to ~Iay, 1910; appoin ted Obs tet rician and Gyne-
co logist in Chief to t he Me t hod ist Hosp ital .
I' hil a del p hia . Appoin tment was made a Iiltle
ove r a rear ago . The hospita l is now known as
"Met hod ist Hosp it al " , nu lo nge r Methodist Epis-
copa l Hosnltu l.
I' a r ti ci pa t io n of the department was nct ive in
t he en te r tainmen t of the American Co llege of
Su raeo ns iu P hil a d el ph ia. October 16 tu 20. 1939.
a nd uf t he No r t h Amertcnn Obs tetrica l and Gyn-
ecologica l Cluh iu Ph ila delphia, June 23 to 2·1,
1939.
DE"AnT~I ENT OF ~h:IJICl~E
The Clini<:al Clerkship int rod uce d at the begtn-
ning of tile present school year has been success-
fu l. T he s tudent ha s been ma d e 10 feel Ihat he
is a part of t he Depa rt men t of ~Iedicin e w it h rea l
r esp on st hll tt ics to his patients. I n ad dition tn
the clerkship. til e u rgu niza t ion of weeki )' c lini -
ca l co nferences o r wa rel founds 0 11 \\Yctlncstlur
a nd Sat u rday mo rni ng'S. a con fe rence w ith th e
ruentee uo toeists 011 W erlncsd n y a nd a Cli nico-
pat hnl og ic co n ference 011 Sa t.urrlny ha ve ~rcn tlr
a dded to the int er est a nd valu e of teach ing to
th e s ta ff as well as th e st uden ts .
F u r the rutu re it is ho ped th a t furthe r im-
prov erneuts in t euchine will be ma de . ~llIch mor e
use s ho u ld be malic of th e valuabl e cli niea l ma-
terial ill the Cu r tis Cli n ic Out-P a t len t Dep art-
ment. To uccuum lis h th is. some pla n to assign a
po rti o n o f the res id e nt stu ff to the c linic must be
adop te d. Th e visi t in g' sta ff wi ll t he n be en larged
to reduce the bu rden 0 11 those scrvlnz t he re a t
present. " 'hen this u r rangemcut is comp le te d.
senior students should be as.";i~lIcd to service ill
t he o ut-pu t ien t department Ins tead of in th e
hospital wards. " 'a n ] ten chh nr wo u ld then he
done in the j unior rea r which wo ul d neccssitate
another needed chance in the present third rca r
curriculum which is overburdened with didactic
lec tu res. The plan as proposed is loo ked upon
with favor hv a nat ional committee whose rC4
port is embodied in a hook, "~Iellical Educat lon
in th e Un it ed Stu tcs" ,
Dr. Ilobart A. Hcima nn wrote the followillg-: -
"Chrollic Pulmonarr Diseascs"-Cl~cil' s T ext -
hook of ~ Iellicine. W . n. Sau,"lers. 5t h E,lition.
19W: "Foca l I n fed ion allt l Srstemic Di st'ase :
The Case A~ainst the Hontine H('mo\"al of Teeth
and TOllsils" ( 'l it h '''' . Paul H a ,'c lls) . .J. A .
1\1. A" 111:1 -6 (.Ia nua r r 6) J!IIO; " An Epid('mie
I n fec tio n of Ihe Hl'spiralory Tract in J!r:\l1-19a!l.
A i\ewly Ht."{·og'nizcf! Entity". Trans. Assoc. Am .
Phr . .;S:2:I-J27. J39; "An Epidcmic D isca se of the
Ites p ira lo rr Tract (w ith W. I' a nl Havens) . Arch .
l il t. ~ Ied . 6 .;:I:I ~-1:;11 (.Ja llua r y) 1!'11I; " E t illlog}"
nnd D ia~II ()s i s of PnclI lIlo ni " Journa l LalH'ct .
60; I.;-·IM ( Fehru a r y) 19 Ill. Editorial. pp. 7 ~ -7!':
" Perfnra tinl! UI('t..~rs of Feet with O.s~eus J\ t r0 4
phY" (wit h L. ~1. To(>antins ) • .J. A. ~1. A. 112 :
2 :.dl -~t .i 5 (.Junc :1) 10:19: "AlullIa l ]{evicw of 111 4
fcc tio us Discas cs"- A n:hivc..., l ilt. ~Icd .• 62 :362 ,
·W.; (.\ ' ''':II, t) 1!l:l9.
D r. Bu rgess L. Gordon wrot c :-
"Thc Inci dc llcc an d ~1('cha llisJtl o f Bila te ral
Pl eural Etf usions" - T rans. o f the AsslI. of Arne I'.
I'h l's. , Vlllllme Ii\'. p. 157. 19:1!l ; "The 1I0sp ita l' s
Personalit y a nd E II\' i r()ll mell t"-'Vl~ck ly H o.,tl~ r.
Nc)\·e mhe r ·So 19:19; " T reatmen t of Disea ses of Hc-
spi ratory Tral't" - T reat mc nt in (";clleral 1\lc dl -
cillC. J·:<l itor. H t..~ill1 a ll J). F. A. Da vis Co.: UTile
Trentment of Hesp ira t orr Tract"-Crelopaedia
of ~ Il'dil'inc. F . A . Da vis CO.. JU:H1; " InfC'ctious
Iliscases o f Unknown Et iology"-}i"orcheimer
Therapeu tics, Vu lume II - - D. App leton aud Co"
luau.
Dr. S. A. J.oewenherg wrule the Firth Edition
of :Med i('a l Dia t:nos is IIOW in press.
Dr . David W . Kram ('r wrote "~Ianoal of
Pe rip heral Y aseular D isorders" nnw in press,
and hllltcrmittcllt Venous Compn·ssion in the
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Treatment of Pe riphe ral Vusculur Disorders"-
Am .•Io u r . ~I ed. Sc ., June. 19:19. 197-6. 808- 16.
li e also contrtbutcd all artiele e n t it led "Svmp-
toms and Dlnenosls of Diabete s" to th e I' a. )I ed .
Jour., ~ (arch.-19IU . 1:1:6.
Dr. Abraham Cun tu row wrnte :-
" Clin iea l Blochcmlst ry. Ed. 2. 19:1!I. W . n.
Saunders Co" I'hila . (w it h ~1. 'I'r u mpe r ) " Chronic
I d iopa thic Pa rat hyroid Tetanr · ·-Entlo(·rillolo~r.
21 : 556. 19:19 (wit h II. I. . St ewu rt u nd D. H. Xlur -
~an ): uDitrus io ll of Ca lcium. )Iag-n cs ium . an d
Phosphorus into the I'ur ltnncum.' AII1. J. Pllrs i-
ulogr. 126 :tllI. 1!l:19 (wit h ' '. G. l Iuu ry ) : " "'ate r
Ba lance : Oedema anti Dehnlral io n"-I nt er.
Clin. J~fj6 . 19:19; " IJoi r ostot ic Fihrous Dvsplnsln '
- A rch i\"es Int. ~(l'd" 61:2 MO. 1!':l!l (wit h T. Ho-
rowitz ): "Urinc Chlo ride Cmu-ent mtlon in Pa -
tlcnts with Cushin::'s S)'lulrolllc "-Se it.'J)cc . nu :
:1 75, 19:19; " Effect of ~Iagn('sinm Sulfale on Se-
rum and Peritoneal F lui.1 Culelum. :\l a~lIt~sium
and Ino rg rm lc Phosphu rus"- ( wit h \". ( i . Haury)
- I' ro l' . Soo, Expcr, Il lul . a nd ~ Ied" 1:1::1:1 5. 191U;
and "Vitamins-Hc"ic w of Recent Pr ug-ress"-
I nterna ti ona l CIiBit·S, 1 :221. IUSII.
Dr. Gu rfle ld G. Duncan cont rlhuted the fulluw-
ing to mer llcn l li teratnre ;-
"Sectiun 011 ~letahoJislll , Treatment in Gen eral
Practice" ( Heimn nn ) , J!l:W; "The 'I' r vu t meut of
Dia hetes Me ll itu s Du rhur the Course uf Acute
Infect io ns and Sur::iea l Complicaliolls "- llIh·r·
nat iu na l Cllnlc«, 2::11. I!I:I!I; "The Effeel uf A l-
ter a tion s in thc M ct uhol ic Hat e nil the Act iuu of
IIISuli ll " - Alll cr . .lour, ~Ic«l . Sdelll'l's, 1us :ti9li
(Sep tem bc r) , 1!l:W: "T he :\lallag-l'lI1cnt nf tile
Ac u te Co mp lfcn t io us of Diabetes Me llltu,"-
Medil"a l Cli nics of Nnrth A merica. p. L1:I:I ( X n -
vemher) , IU:W; Hl l r pe ri lls ll li n is lII: with a H{'port
of Two Cases of Adenoma of the ls h-ts uf Lan-
,!Zcrllans"-l\lcdical Clinics of North Amerk-a,
p, 1181 (No ve m be r), I!I:I!I; "Observnt ions of th e
Co mpurnttve Cllnicn l Vnlucs of Zin c In sulin Crvs-
tals in So lution an" Unmoditled In 'nlin " -lIul-
Ic tin of th e Aver Clink-n l Lahnratnrr. :1 : ~ n 3 ( Xo-
vember) , 19:19; an" " A n Outliue of Diubetlc
Patieuts in the Clinic. Ho-qiltn l . uud Onicc"-
lIu lietin of th e Aver Clin ica l I.abnralun·. :1 : :W 7(Xo ve m be r} , 19:19. .
Dr. ~Iitchell Bernst ein puhlish e" " The Use o f
:-':In~nc.~ium Sulfate in t he :\ll'a SUTl'nu'lIl of Cir-
culation Time " ( wit h .s. Simpkfus) in the A mer -
ican H ea r t Journal. YOIIlIl1l' 17. :\'0 . ~ . pp. :!I I'I·
2:~;, Febnlarr. In:w. and " ~la~lIt'siu ll1: Th l' Ef-
fects of In tra '·c llo u.... [lIj l'dinll~ Oil tl ll~ 111IIIIa n
lI eart" (w ith S. Simpkins ) in th e .Iou r ua l of
Laboratory and Cli nka l 7\lcdic in e, Yolume 2.;.
i\o. 2. pp. l :U·IIJ. . ·o "l'mht'r. IO:H1 .
Dr. L. M. TOto'alllin s wrot e ·· EXJll·rillwll tal
ThromboJlenic Purpura in th e Ilo~ Pathnlog'ical
Chang-c."I"-Americall .Jo urna l of PatllohJ:.{}'-
.Jauuar)". 19'19; " I'e r fo ra t iug Ull"ers of th e Fed
with Oss eous Airnphr '·- .Iourlllli of th e .\ merk a n
~ Icdica l Association . •Julle 3, JU3!1; .. ~o Pl ah 'let
Ilcstroying Action ill Extral'ts of ti ll' (Tr inc a nd
Splccn of Patients w itla Chro llic Thromhop enic
Purpura"-PrOl"el~ding's of tllc Socic tr of I~xpcri ­
mental Dio log-y a utl ~1<.·(lidlH,'. I U:HJ. 12 :IH5 : " A r -
t icl es 011 Irol) and Liv er TIH'rapr" ill till' Crdo'
pnedia of ~Ie"ie"",. I!I:I!I; aud " Thl' I'rohable
) Jechanism of the lIypoprothromhirlPlll ia of t he
::":ewhorn"-Amcrie:ln .J01lrlla l of Diseases of
Children (in press ) .
Dr. Lawrcllcc S. Carer publishl·tI a p:lJw r in
the Novemher issuc of the Med iea l CHilies uf
North Amcrica OJ) ··Ohesih·.. .
Dr. Guy M. Ne lson wr()t~· " I ': x p (' rh I H~ lI t a l Pro-
duction and Specillc TI'l'atl\l('lIl "f (;all·lllal1l1 er
Dis ca se"- Su rg'c rr . GYllaccolo~r . alld Ohst etric.'s ,
Aug-ust. 19:W : Vo lum e filL I:!H-J:I.i.
Dr. Martin Sokoloff wrot c "S plIllta lll'o us Pneu -
lIIothorax ill Antllracosilit'osis"-.J . A. ),,1. ~\ .•
Vol ume 112. A"ril 22. I!I:1!l (w it h .I. T . Fa rrell ).
aud uLower Loh e Tliberl'ulusis " -Hatiiolo~r.
" o lu me 31. April. 1910.
Dr. Hohe rt Chan' wrot e HS po n t:IIU'OUS PnclI -
molhorax"-Ameriean Ih~\'il'w of Tuhl' rl'ulo:->i ~ ,
Volumc 40, 5 6 ;;4;;71). I U:W : " H upt ll re o f Pulmo-
lIary Arterr in Fata l Il l' lIl opt r sis" - .\ mer it'an
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Journal of ~I cd ical Sc ie nces, Volume 19U. XU. -i .
1910 : an d "Tuberculous Cavi ties: The ir Location
a nd I'rng'llostic Sif,:' nifica ncc"- Amer k a n R e view
o fT nbe re n lo, i, (w it h Drs . B. Go r don ami J . W .
Sn vuc oo l) (i n press ).
Dr. C. " 'Hme r W irts..Jr.. wrote uGast roseopy
in t-:uropc"- A mcri ca n J ou r. Dig. Dis .. Volu me
6. :\0. I. ~Iareh. 1939 ; pp. 1-2.
Dr. Trac r D. Cn t lle w ro te " [)jahetc, ;\Ielli tn,
in Childhood a nd Adoles('elH.~c " -~lcdica l Clillic~
of Xorth A m e r ica. p, 5 15 ( No ve mber } . 1939;
" A n Ontllne of the T re atment of Dia be t ic Pa -
ti ents in the Clinic. H usp lt ul , and Oftice"- Bu l·
let in o f t he Aver Clm ica l Labora tory of t he
Pcnusylvn nla H ospitn l , 3:30. ( X o vember) , 1939 ;
"Ob,erm t ions of the Compn ru t ive Values of
Zin c Insnli n Crysta ls in Sol utio n lin d Unmodificd
I lisuli n"-Bulle ti n of t he A ver Clinica l La bo ra -
tor y uf the Pen nsylva nia Ho spit al . 3 ::W:i ( No-
ve mber ) , 10:19 : a nd " PnCUItlOCCK'eus ~I eni n~ i ti s
wi th Reco ve ry Fnllowing Treatment w it h S u lfa -
p l'rid in e " -IJulletin of th e A ver Cli nica l Ln bo-
rutory o f th e P en nsylvn nf n Hospita l. :1:323 (No-
vembe r ); 19:19.
Dr. Abraham Co hen . " T he T rea tme nt of
Atrnphlc Arthritis with Estrof,:'cnic Suhsta ncc"-
(wit h Al fred Dubbs and Abraham ~I re ,, )-Xew
En~lancl Journal of M edlciue• .Inuunry 25. 19"'0,
and "Meclmlyl and Histumln e Effl'els on P e-
ripheral Circ u la ti o n and Heli ef of Arth ritic
Pa in " (w it h l la r ry Roseu ) Archives of Physten l
'I' he rnpv, Februa ry, I!I 10.
Dr. .Iohn T. Ends co n t r ib u ted a cha p te r to the
Hcimunn 'I' r cn t mc nt , and wrote " Clin k al Results
rroin th e Continuous Intro-gnst rl e Drip"-Alller~
iean Journal Dlgestive Dis ea se s, .ln nun ry , HHO .
and " W ha t Hnppeus to thc Perf'nruted U lce r
J'atienl"'-Amcr iean Journal of Digestive Dis-
toas('S (i n press) . 1910.
Dr. Ro bert II. :\ r c cn n t r ih nted to th c sect ion
on Therapeut ic, in thc Cyc lopue d lu of ~I "dicine ,
1!I:l!I.
Dr, F'rn uk lln H. ~Iiller wrot e "Yen st as an Ex -
tri ns ic Fa ctor in Itel ation to Pern tc iou s Anne-
mia"- .Journal Clinica l I nv e...;th:at ion. 19 :257.
~Iar. 19:19 (w it h He iule ); " :\e!:"a ti \"e Effect of
Ga~",tric .Juit'e Administered Int ra vcllousl}" to
Pati elll~ w ith Per nieious Allaeltl ia "-Pn~. Soe.
"::,p. Blolng r an d ~I edici n e, I II :liMI. 19:19 (w it h
II cinle ): " P roli fera ti n n o f th " Hetieull>-E nd o-
t helia I Sr,tem I nd uced h) ' E xtract s of Ur iue
frolll Pat ients with Lcukaem ia " -As~ociation (If
Am e r ican Phr s ici a n,. ;\Ia r . 193!1 (w it h J . U.
W ea rn and H. W . lI e inle ): and P ro li fe ra ti o n of
~I l' clnid lin d Lrmpho id Cc ll' Iruh" 'l'd br Ex -
tracts of (rine f ro lll L euk emic Pati e nts-Proc,
Sn" . Ex p. Binln!:" r a n d ~I ed idne . 11 : "!I, 19 :19,
Dr. W. Panl H:1\"e ll' w ro te " In testina l Oh -
s t r udiou Ca us"d bl' Co lloillal A luminu m II r -
drox id e - .J. A , ~1. A. 11 3 :156 1-65 (Oct nhe r 21 ) .
I !I:W : "Hoc llt;ren Ha y Th e rapy in PnCUIIIU(·OC'CUS
T r pe I l u fl'Ction in Ua bh lt s " -Proc. o f t he Soc .
Inr Exp. Bio . a nd ~Ie ,li ci ne . ,12 : 17!1-180 (Oct ohe r)
19 39. (w it h St ephen Ca,per ); " Eff"ct of S u lfa ·
p)'ridi ne in PIICUIII OCOC'CUS Ty pe I I nfecti ons ill
lI ahhits " -Proc . o f the Soc . for E xp . IJiol o!:" r and
;\Iedici ne. ,12 : 10 8..110 (Xo \"e m h" r) 1!I:l!I. (w it h L .
1'. lIans"n a nd C. G. Kramer ) ; and " Uoc kr
;\Iountain Spotted F cv er in So u t hea,ll' rn I' c nn -
s r l"" n la" (wit h C, Whitheek a nd C. G. Kram e r
( in pn', , ) ,
Dr , Hohart A . Heimann presented uPn nnic u li-
ti ' and S" stemic Di,ea, c " at th e Assnd at ion of
J\ mc r. Ph;'~icians at Atlant k Cit)": "Ty pe Trall 8~
formation " at the Third Int ern ational C()II~ress
of ~licr()hiology at ~cw Y ork : u~cw Diseases of
the lI e,piratorr Tract" at th e lI ennep in Con ntr
;\I"dical S'K'ict)' at ;\Iinneapolis ; " lI he n m a tic
F ev er" a t th e :\ ew J e"er State ~I edical Snc!etr
at Allanti, ' Cl t r; "Fnca l Inf"ction " at thc
Cli n ica l Snc!et r nf Alaham a "t Bi rm ingh am ;
" Pn t'ulll onia" at Canton. Ohio : ··Hcspi rntory
T rac t Di sease" at the 1\ew Iia veil .Med ica l Sc,..
cict r; " lIespi rator)- Tract Dbea ' c" li t thc Okla -
hom a Cli nka l Snci et r at Okl ahom a Ci tr: and
,.'9irus Pneumonia " at the Sta te Pneumo nia COII -
tro l Co mm ittee at Harrisburg, Pen nsyl va nia.
D r. Bu rgess L . Gordon presented pap ers :-
" T he I nchl en ce and ~Icd ",n i sm of Bila te ral P leu -
ra l Effusiolls" a t the Assoclatlon of Am erican
P h y s ici ans at A f ln nt ic Cit )' Oil ~Iar 2. 1939 :
'·.:\ Iedica l View s Concernine Thoracic Suraery' "
at th e So u th Brookt yn Mcd lcal Soci ety a t Brook-
l y n 011 J n nun rv II. l!1I0 ; " T he Hosp ita l' s Person-
a lit)' and Euviromuent " at the Councilor ;\Ieeti ng
of thc ~Ieetill~ of the ,ruma n's A ux il ia ry, Phil a-
de lphia County ~Iedlcal Soci et y, September 20.
1930 .
D r. S. A . Loewenhe ...~ renrl a paper ell ti tled
" Anue mia s Ve rs us Gus t ru intest in a l Diseases"-
hefore the Xn t iunn l Gnstro-E nt croloetc Soc ie t y
a t New Yo rk 011 JUlie 1. 193!1 ; hehl Post-Graduate
..eminar on the " Diug nos!s an d Trcntment of
Endocrinoputhies" heforc til e Fn yett e a nd Gr een e
County Medlca l Sudeties a t U niontown. Pa ., on
Fehrua.ry 22 . 19 10 ; anrl lect u r ed a t th e ~ I onti ­
tio rc H osp ltn l, P it tshu rg h , O il " Re ce nt Advances
in Endocrtnoloev" 011 Februu ry 2:1. l!11O .
Dr. J. A lexander Clarke. Jr., reports th e f'ol -
lowi ng' con t rthu t ions ;
"Hcl'c nt. 'I 'runds in A llergoy .'· Th e Trained
Nurse and lI ospita l. vo l, CII • • -0 . 2. pp , 113 -1<1.
Fehru u r y, 1!1:l!l; " Alle ndc Aspects of Certa in
Blood Dysc ru s lus;" Postg r a d lla te Institut e of
Philadelphia Co un ty ~l ed lclll Soclety, ~Iarch,
10:10; "Lutluenec of 1': x ll ( )'~lIrc tu Pollen on the
Ag-c :1IHI Onset of lia r Fever,' Amertcan Asso -
cia tion of Inuuunoloel st s , T oronto. Caundn. An -
11 1I a 1 meet tu z . April. I U:W : "Fvnugreek as all
Allergen-s-A Case Report ," Soell'lr for the Study
o f As th ma a nd Alli"d Co nd itions . A prt l, 1939 :
" Bro llc hia l Ast lu nn Futu lit v Com p llcaterl In'
'Sponta ncous ' Pn eumothor ax:" Phlla. A llcr~n·· Su-
clety (w it h Sa m ne l I-:. )( r lll·' . ,\I. D, ), October,
I U:IU: ·' Ea r ly Uillg'unsis of As t lnua"- Sr mposiu lII
o n A lle r!:"l'. Ph ila. Cou nty Med . Soc" Februarv.
Hi lO : · ' A ll t~ rgo i c J'n eumon tn ," Sect ion on Inte rnal
Medic ln e of th e Phila . County ~h' ( 1. Soc.. Febru-
a ry, 19 W : "T' rea t me nt of Itag'w('ed Dermatitis:
R epo rt o f Seven Ca,e, o f Successf'u! Treatment
wit h Absolu te A leo hoi Ext met of Ragweed
Leaves" (w it h Jusl'ph F . Uil-eh ill t i, ~1. D. ) , Arch-
i~-es o f Dermat ol o:: l' and Srphilologl'. \'0J. ,II .
~o. :l, pp . 521-526, .:\ Iun·h , HHU.
Dr. Ahraham Cnntarnw prcs('nt ed th e follow-
ing' Im pe rs at the pro;rralll of the Amcrit'nn Phr-
s iulo~iea l SOl'icty a t Torollto i ll April, 1939 :-
" T h" Effccl of .llllllllllc"d Serum npon the Pho, ·
pha ta:o:e Ac th·U)" uf ~()rllla l Serum." and " D ifTu-
~ion of Ca lcium. ~la :: nt~s i lJ lII . nncl Phosphorus in-
to th e Pe r it o lle llm. The Effl'Ct of I llt e r m usc u la r
I njeetion of ~Ia~n es i um . '.
Dr. David "9, Kra me r wa~ on th e prog-ralll of
Scicntific Exhibi t hr tile CUlllmis siun un Dia bet e$
at t he Sta te ~I e<lka l Societr. Oeto!>er. 1939, a lld
W :l.< appoill tc,1 Chairman of the Comm ittee for
Scielltitic Exhihit of the f)ia lwti c..~ COlllmission a t
t he ~Ieetill!:" of t he Pe " " ' rl ",, " ia State ~ I e<lical
Sodetl', Octo!>er. 19 111 .
Dr. Gartlel,1 G. Du nea u !:"a \,,, a talk 011 " Gh'-
('osu ria" at tile Pcn ll ~yl \"a n i a. Stat e ~ I edi("al sO-
<,iet}· Convcntion. Oet ohe r. 19:W.
Dr . G ul' ~l. :-;' el " ," partidpatl'd at Altoonll .
I·a., No\"emher, 19:JH. Oil " I ) i ~etlss io ll of Certain
Fun ctio nal Dis tur hal wes .Alfcct illg' the Gas tro -
Int estillal Trac t."
Dr. ~I 'lrti ll .1. So ko loff presclltcd wit h Dr, .I.
T. Farrell a nd Dr. Hobe rt Char r "Pro~lJosis in
Si licosis" at tllc Am er ica n Hom l t r.:c ll Ita ~: Society
in Ch iea~o on St'ph 'mbe J" 2:!. IU:W. .
Dr. C. Wilm e r \l' i rt , • •Jr .. pa r t il'i pat ed ill th e
C li ll ie~ in Gast rosc'opy for t he ~lec.'tiJlg of tile
American College of Sun,n'olls. Odoht'r, 1930.
Dr. Loui s H. LaPlac e.' w ill hav e a ll exhihit on
Cardiovascula r Disease ill Ach'alJc('tI Years at the
COllventioll of tile A IJl('rican ~I('dieal Association
in ~ew Y ork a nd w ill Iln'se lit a pap er " T he
Clinka l Sy nd rome of Alll:lll u Pec toris and Its
Treatment" at the l'o... t ~G ra dlJ at c Institute of th e
Co u ntl' ~J e<l i cal Sod"tr ill Aprit. 1!l1U.
Dr . Frank lill It. ~ lill l' r he ld a palle l diseu,si o ll
on uLYllphoma toid Diseases " at the Am erican
Colleg'c of Su r~t.·ons• .Apri l ~. 19iO.
Dr. \1' . Paul lIa\'ell' prl',ellte<l " T he Prophr-
lnxis ancI Preveutlon of Pneumunia" at the State
Pneumonia Control Commission , Murch 5. 1940,
Harrtsburz. I'a,
Dr. Buruess L. Gordon is a Member of the Li -
brary Committee of the Philutlelphia College of
Physlctuns.
Dr. David Kramer was appointed Physician on
the Medica l Division of the Philadelphia General
Hospital, and Assistant Visiting- Physician. Medi-
ca l Department, Service A and B at J etrerson
Hospital.
Dr. Garfie ld G. Duucan was elected a Fellow of
the American Co l lege of Physicians, a nd made
a Member of Alpha Omegn Alpha.
Dr. l\litchell Bernstein was appointed Delegate
to th e United States Pha rmuecopoein l Conven-
tion . 'Vashiu~ton. D. C.. 1\la)". 1!110. from the
Philadelphia Count)" 1\le,liea l Society. and made
Chairman of the l\ledical Sernlnn r of th e Jewish
Hospital.
Dr. L. M. Tocnutin s was elected to the Ameri-
ca ll Phvslolog ica I Society.
Dr. Harold L. Goldburirh was elected a Fellow
of the Amertcnn Co tlcee of Physicians. a n d ap-
"ointed Senior Attending Physicinn of the Jewish
Hospital.
Dr. Louis B. La P lace h 'LS hecn appointed
Carrlioloelst of th e Nazareth Hospital.
Dr. Robert B. Nye has been e lected a Fellow of
the American Col lege of Physicians.
Dr. B . B. Vincent Lyon held a Clinic and Floor
Walk. and an Out-Patlent Stomach Clinic for the
doctors a t te nd i ne th e Amerh-an Collcce of Sur-
geons l\Jeetio~ at the Jeirerson Hospital .
DEl'ART~tEXT OF NER\"OUS AXU :\IESTAI. DISE.\S ES
This department for the tlrst tim e ill th e history
of .leff'erson has a resident. I lis duties arc two -
fold; partir routine and partir re search. The
departmcnt is cilgag- ed at present in the clinical
investigation of problems of multiple sc le ros is
and of myopathies as well as of cranial trauma.
A study has also heen nuule of the value of
s yn t he t ic atrophinc in Parkinsonism.
The second year class at pres ent is receiving a
laboratory course in ncuropatholoey in addition
to neuropathology lectures, Course s in abnormn l
Ilatholo~y and psrcholog"Y are now given in a ll
four years.
Dr. Bernard .I . Alpers wrote th e followln~ :
"The Cerehral Epidenuoids." Am er. Jou, Sur-
~ery. ·l3 :55 (J a n ua r y) 1!l:W: " Abscess of th e
Drain" Arch. Otolnrvugologv, 29 :199 ( F ebr ua ry)
19:JD: " Glio ma s of the POliS. " Arch. Neurologlc
and Psvcholoetc. ·U :-':15 ( ~ I a n'h) 19:10: "'Gu m ma
of tile Brain ." Am er. •Jou . Syphilis. Gnnorrhcu ,
and Venereal Diseuses. 2:1:2:1:1 (Mu rc h) 19:W :
uHcmia.tophy of til e Brain." Jou. x erv. and
Mentu! Diseases. 89: 053 (l' la )") 1939: iOExperi·
mental and Clinical Shull' of Elfects of l\letrazul
Convulsions." Arch. Neu r , nnd Psrch.• .'1 :99tl
(:\Ia r) 19:W; " Hece n t Studies in th e l'atholo~y
of Brain TUlIlors." Contlnia ~eurolo~iea. 2 :239.
10:10; "The Dia~nosis of Brain Tumors ." P cnn.
1\le,1. .Jour. (.Ju ll') 19 :1!l; and " Ce nt ra l Nervous
Srstem Chang-cs Prodnccil h:r Illsulin." Arn er.
.Iour. Psl'chiatry. 911 :397 (Se ptem be r) ) 9:l!l.
Dr. Alpers also cOlltributed to th e Cl'dopaedia
of :\Iellicinc the sections 011 Jo:ncephalomaJacia.
Cerebral Vascular Spasm. Aphasia. and Tumors
of the Ba se of the Braiu.
Dr. naJdwin L. Kc\'cs wrote UT rea t me nt of
DiseaFies of th c :\en·oils SrstclIl. " Treatment in
General :\Iedicine by Helmallll . Chapter XXXV.
Dr. Hob ert A . Matthews wrote "True lI enna -
pilioditism." Hcport of a Cuntlrmed Ca se . Ameri~
C:ln .Journal of :\lccJical Scicllces. 19j:82~; (.Ju ne)
19:1!l.
Dr. Thoma s K. Hathmell wrote " Le a d and Lead
Poisoning- Tests" in til e CrcJopaecHa of ~f(~clicinc.
Sllr~err. and Sp edalties (w it h Frederick L.
Smith 211d. Ph. D.• alld Geor~e to:. :\Iarcil. :\1. D. ).
Also H:\langoanes c " in tile Cr el ofla cd ia of :\Icdi·
cille (w it h ~'rederick L. Smith ).
Dr. Nathan L . Sclllczillg-er wrote uP a ra lrsis"
iu th e Cl'clopaedia of :\Iedicille. SlIr~,·rl'. alld
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Specialties. and u~len i llA"i t is" in th e Cyc lo paedia
of Medicine,
Dr. Donald W . Hast ln gs wrote "Difticult ies iu
Differential Dhuruosts of Bralu Tumor ill Oil ier
Agoc Groups" in th e .Journal of Ncrvo us u nr l Me n-
tal Diseases . 8 9: 11 ( J u n u u ry) 19:1!l.
Dr. Bernard J . Alpers read the f o llowing
papers: " Common Neurologlca l Disorde rs"-
Lackawanna Co u n ty Medlcn l Soc iet y (Scra n ton );
"Co nv u ls io ns in Chih l re n" - ) It . Sin ai Cllnic n l
Soci ety (P h ila.) ; " Co m lllo ll Neurolog icn l Dis-
orders"-Northern :\Iedftoal Society (l' h ila. ) ;
"Peripheral Xeuritts a nd til e Vitamins"-Post ·
Graduate In stitute. I'hila. COUIIl}' Medical So -
ci e ty : "Common N euroloek-ul UisCJnJers" -Lu ~
zcrne Count)" Medftoal Soci ety (W il kes·Barre );
hDingnosi s of Nc u ro lozicn l Disorde rs and T rent -
ment of Neu roloxica l Disurclcrs v-e-Fo rs yth e Med i-
cn l Society nud Gu il fo n l Co u nty 1\le,liea l Society.
G re e ns bo ro. N. C.: " T ile Usc of Syut ro pn n in
[Jarkinsonislll " -}Jllila . Neu rulog lcu l Society:
"Newer Methods of Treatment of Co m mon Ne u ro -
logleal Disnrclcl-s"-)'Iollt~. COUIl1)' ~I cdical So-
cletv : u Pcrs o llu litr and Emot io na l Disorde rs in
Lesions of th e Hypothulumu s ' t-e-Assoclutlou for
Iteseu rch in Nervous a nd :\Ielltal Disea ses ( New
York ) .
Dr. Alpers a lso a t tended th e Am ertcnu Neu ro -
lo;dcal Associntlon ill Atlantic City a nd th e
Ame r ica n As sociat ion of Neuruput hnl og ists i ll
Atlautt« Citro
Dr. Ha klwln L . Keyes rea rl th e followin~
papers: · · Va ~uto l1 ic Hypot usl s ill th e ~cllr()scs"­
Am erican Psychlnt r!c Associ ation (Cl i icrur o)" ;
" Sr m pos iu m 011 Shock Therapr" -:\I"c!kal So -
c let y of Statc of Pcnusylvn nin ( P l t tsb u re h} : and
wa s a t the meetlrur of th e P eunsyl vaulu Psych iu-
tric Society in Pltt sbursrh.
Dr. Robert A . :\Iatthews took part i ll the
Round Table Discussion of Ps ychi at r ic Prob lems
of the Pcnnsylvn niu State 1\lell kal Sod et)".
Dr. Ya skin a ssist ed Dr. G lobus In th e p resenta-
tion of the "lIrpothalamus exh ihi t a t th e New
York City Post-Graduate Ellllocrino\og r Sym-
posium ,
Dr. William Du nn e••Jr.• discu ssed a pa per on
th e " I m po r ta nc e of Earll' Fi eld Stuclle» in Bra in
Tumor Ca ses" at til e I' ennsvl vun in )'Icclieal Ass n-
ci nt iun at Pittsbureh. '
Dr. Berun rd J . Alpers was e lected V lce-P resl-
d ent of the Associn t ion for lt esen rch in Ne r vou s
and M cntn l Diseases and First Vice-Prcstdent of
the I'hiladelphia Neuroloalca l Soc let y. Dr. Ker es
was el ected to membe rship In th e .Ioin t :\Iel lil"al-
Legal Committee of th e I'hila . Cou n t)" :\Iec!k al
Soci ety a ud to th e Co m mit tee Oil Ps ych ia t ri c Ed u -
ca ti o n of the Am erlcnn Psvch in t rh- Associa tion.
as Co u nc il lo r in th e Peuusyjva nl u Ps vc hint r ic So-
ele t v, n ud as Cha ir ma n of th e Committ ee O il
Foren si c Psyehiat r v ( I'en nu .) , a nd to th e Ps y-
c h ia t r ic Association and Cha ir ma n o f t he No ise
Abatement Co m mittec of th e Philadel ph ia Cou ntl'
:\Iedical Soci et".
Dr. Hohert 's. l\ookhammer wa s a ppoin te d
Cli nieal Director of th e ~orristown Sta te lI os·
pital.
I) EP .\ItT:\I EXT OF OUSTIo:TIlI CS
DI". Norris W . Vau x sta t,·s th a t dn rin~ th e past
year mllch work ha s hecn dOll c i n this de pa rtmcnt
a lo ng uuth sci entilie and teaching- lin e.~. T he re lia s
hc en all a b ll lil la lll'c of papcrs put out uy the
memhers of til e st a ff. and at. pn.·scn t two g"rallts
have been made to th e Dep artment o f Ohs tc tries
for Hesearch.
A g ra n t made in 1!1:H) ha s h"'('11 rcHcw....d h r
.Johnson a nd .Johnson. ~l'w Brullswick . :\('w .Jc r~
ser. for th e s t Ullr of th e l\iolo~r o f th e \'a~in a .
This work is he ill g- (' U1H l lld (~d Ill' 1>r. A. E. Hak ~
ntT with til e ns s is ta lll..'e uf Drs . L. Feo a nd L.
Go ld stein.
ShaTfl aud Dohme have nl so made a gorant t o
th e Departmcnt to I'IJlltillllC th c illv t..·stigatiull s
on a vaccine for til l' prc, "cllt ion of IHICn lt'ral scp~
si s. This work is hcill g" don e hr 1>1'. •1. Bcrnn r d
Bernstinc witll tile assist a nL'c o f Dr. George ''''.
11I:11111.
Dr. 1'. Brooke Bland wrote the Thin! Edit ion
of " P ra c tica l Ohstetrics"; third Editlon of
hG r na eco log-y . :o. ledical nnd Suralcal' " : and
" Some Old A uthors and Som e Old Book s ' in the
J ournal of the luternational Co llege of Su r -
geoll s, Dec emb er . 1930.
Dr. :-':orris W. Vn ux cont rlhuted th e followin::-
to medh-al lite ra t u re. " In j u r ies a n d It epa irs of
the Birth Ca na l Dur'ing La hor" in the Arnerl-
ca n .Jo u rn a l of Sureerv, 19·10.
Dr . 'l' Iuu ldc us L. -'Iont::-om er)" wrote the Th inl
Edit ion of " P ra ctica l Obstct ri cs " (w it h Bland ) ;
Revishm of Section on Anatomy :11 11 1 PII}'si()I()~r
in the Cvclopuedla of -'Iedicine-F. A. Davis Co. :
" Stu d y of Slillhirlhs iu Phil:"lel phia" - "The
Child." Chihlreu's Bureau. U. S. A.; "ltee eut Ad -
V:lIIl'CS in the [)ia~lIfr'is a nd ~lana~clllclJt of
Pl ucen t n P rac"ia "- -"'est Yirg-inia )It.~dic.-al .JOUf-
nu l, .lunun rv. IHUI: "Ohstet r ic Problems w ith
Conflil'linA' l nt erest nf -'Iolher and Child"-
-'Ia n ·h. 1910-ibid.
Ilr.•J. Bernard Bernstine con t rlbutcd th e See -
lion "Gouorrhen ill the FClIlnlc"- Crclnpacdia of
M erl k -i ue. F . A. Davis Co. : unrl "Fnrther Studies
on Vnccinnt ion During' Prcenunoy As a P rop hy-
ta x is .Ag-a lns t PUCf\lCral I n f'ect ions" in the Penn-
sylvania S tate ~(C( ica l .Journal. A II~lIst. lU39 .
Dr. A r lhnr First contrihuted Ih e section de -
vote d to "Recent Advances in Obstet ric s a nd
Gy nHcl'o log'y"-1 H:\!) Supple ment, "Cyelopae (l ia
of ~lc<lieilJc." F . A. Da vis Co .: and eo llnhorn ted
wit h Dr. P . Brook e Bla n d on h is tex tbook ,
"G ~' lI n c( ' {) l o~y, M crl tcal n nd Surclcu l. "
Il l'. -'Ia r io A. CaslaJlo w ro te " lI el'e n t Trends
in Chemnthern p y of Syphf li » Cnmp lh-n t hur Pn~A"­
nHney"- ,Jou r nal of Che mo t herapy, Juuuu r v,
l !l:H1 (w it h lt akofT) : uSyphili s Complicating Pn 'g-
lIallcy" - Intcrnatiolial Clinics, M a rch, 19:10:
" -'Iapharsen in the Trea tm ent of SrI,hilis Com-
pli ca tin.!: P regna ncy. A Comparati\"c Stuel y"-
,\ mc rica n .Journal of Syphili~ . Gonorrhea. anel
Venereal Dis l'ases. -'Iar. 19:19 (wit h Coppolino,
lIakolT. Ilickson . a nd HoedN).
Dr . Gcorg-c " •. Bland puhlished h' ·Hec ina t io n
Durillg- Pre:;rnallef As a Pror lhylaxi:-: A.!:ain ~t
.·lIt·rp cral Infcction"-Pennsrl\" a nia :\I e<lical
Journal. ,A Ug-li St. HI:l9 .
Dr . Ahraham E. HakofT wrole " lIl'cen l T re nds
ill th e Cht'mot llc ra p~' of Sn)hili s Co mplica tin:;r
]. reg-na 11e)' ''-,Jou rn a 1 of Clle mo tIH.'rap~·. .1a nu-
a r }·. I !l39 (wi lh Ca slallo): " I nhib it ing EfTecl o f
J'cllt a\"alent Arseni cal s Upon Trichomolla ~" ­
,\ mer ica l) JOllrllul of Obstet rics a nel fiynnccoloA"Y.
l-dJnwry. 10 :!!!: ··] Ill ll rcwed Procedu re fur Bin-
lo~ical Titration of E stro:r eni c a nd (ion:Hlntrop ic
] lorrn()nc~ in Sera of Pre::llant "'onwn" -Pn~
eel'd in::-s nf th e Sndet}' fnr ~;xperimenlal lli olo A' r
a nd )Icdi ci nc. J039 : u:\JaplJa rsen in the T rea t·
ment of Syphilis CompJi('atil1~ Prc~nall("Y-.\
Compa ra ti ve Stucly"-Amcri l'an .Jourllal of
Snlhili~. Gonorrhea . and Venef(~al nisea~('s . ~ I nr,
1939 (w it h Caslallo. Coppoli no. Dieksnn . a n <l
Ho cder): "'A n Estrog-cni c Property of Testns·
Il'rnne I'ropionale"-Journal of Uro logr, Sep -
tember, 193!1 (wi t h -'IcCaher); " SIutl ies on Ih e
Concentration of Estro~enic and fi ona c1ot ropic
lIonnon('s in th e SerulIl of Pr('::rn:lnt "-Ameri ·
ean .Journa l of Ohslelries a nd Grnael'oloA' r . Sep-
te mhe r . 1939; anti "The 1I0 n n nna i Diagnosi s of
I n t ra -Ule r ine Fo ela l Dealh"-Penns)"I\':Inia
r.ll>lliea l .Journa l. Fehruarr. I!IIO.
Dr. I '. Brunke Bla n <l presenle<l "A SI1"lr.
Pa tholog'ical an d Cli nica l of 1~:I J(lo lll c t rios i s " -a t
Ih e An n ual Mee ting of Ih e Inte rn a tion al CnlleA'e
or Sur::-eons at V en ice. F lori<la. ~'ehruarr . 1910.
D r. KOl"I"is \\r. Vn llx prc..;;cntcd all exhihit of
EIH locrillologoy an ti l' rophyl:u;t ic Vaccinatioll of
I ' n '::- na nt \\'omen a t The .Jeft·e rson -'Ie'lieal Co l-
lcgoc H ospital at the American Colle::e of SurA"C'nn s
:' h'etin~ in Philatlelphia . Seplemher. 19:19; I:'axe
a t the Hound Tahle of the COllgorcss of Obstetrics
n ne! GYllaecolog'y ·· I laelllorrhagocs. P lacent a
P ra e , ia . anti P re ma l u re Deladunent of the
P lal'enta ." al Clexelaud. Seplember. 1939; and
rea ,1 "Pul'rperal Sl'psis" at the -' litl ·Snulh Post -
Gratluale -'Ie<liea l Assemhlr. Fehruarr. I!I:19.
Dr . Thatldeus L. -'Ionlgomery at Ihe American
Comrress of Obst ct rics and Gy nacco lo:::-r a t Cleve -
ln nrl, September, 1!I:19. pres ented " -'Ia le rn a l W e l-
fare Proznun in Phlhulelph ln; " nru l op e ned t he
rllscusslon upon a paper " Praellca l Consldera-
lions of Lahor Cump lica le <l h r Con tracted Pel -
xis": at th e Pennsylvan in Siale Medical Society
in Pittsburch op ened th e rliscussin n on "T'he
Problem of Multipte Preennu c y." a nd a t the
\\'est V ir::-inia Stute -'led ieal Soc iet y In \\' h il e
Sulphur Sprin::-s••Jul r. 1!l3!1. ren d a paper, "H e·
cent Advn nces in th e Dlruruo sls a nd ~I a n a ~emen t
of Placenta Prnevln e' ": a nd at th e W est Vi rdn ia
Obstctrlc a nd Gy nnecn log ic Soc let v in \\' hite
Sulphur S(lri u!:,s • •Iu ly, 1!1 :1!I . p resen te d " Ohs le t r ie
Problem s with Con tllctl nz Interest of -'Iol her and
ChihI. "
At the International C() II~ r("~~ of Annesthetlsts
in Phila rlclphin . October, I !I:19. Dr, -'lonl ::-omerr
presented " The Usc o f An algesi cs In Labor":
and at the Am ericn n Co tlcee of Surgeons in
I'hl ladclplrln , October, 19:1 9. purt icipn tc d in Pa nel
Discussions on u .\ lI a l~cs ia fin d Anaesthesia in
Obstet ri es ' ": aud at Ih e Merce r Co u nty Medi cal
Society, Treulon. :-':ew .lcrsey, -'Ian'h. 1940. pre-
sented "Sume Problem s in Ohstetric A naesth esia
and Analgc.'·da."
Dr . -'Iont::-omerr presented "Sti llh irt hs and
Their Shrnitk-nnee As a Puhl ic l lca lth P roblem "
hefore the Department of Puhlie H ealth nnd
P re ve n t ive ~1l'(1ielne . Uu lvors ltv of Penusyl vn ni a,
Mn rch , 1910: hefore th e Philadel(lh ia Ohst etricn l
Soclety. -'Iar. 19:1!I . a s the Chairman of th e Foetal
\ V'cl fa re Commit te e " A lla l \'sis of l OO() C OIISCCU-
t lve Stillbir ths in Phil,,,ie l(lhi a "; before th e
Cooper County -'Iell iea I Sodel}'. April, 1939:
"P'rohlcms in tile :\Ianll g-t.'mcllt of the Seco nd and
Third St nces of I.ahor." a nd In -'Iareh . 19 10,
n t te m led tile midwinter dillies of thc A me r ican
Association of Obstct ri r-in n« all(1 ( , YJ)n('{'olo~ists,
al lIa lIimore. -'Ia rrland.
Ilr. ClitTo rd II. Lull (lr e,-enled " A Furlh er He-
S HIllC of thl' Pom cro y ~ft.>thc)(l of Sh~ril lza tion at
the PCll nsyl nlllia Statt~ :\Ieeli(' al ~I ecti n~. Pitts·
IlIIn:h. Ot,toher. l U:HI : an d the " E \"oluti on of
A nalg"c..de .A gocnts a nd :\I y Ex pcr iences Part icu~
larl r with Pe nloha ..hita l So, lIum a nd Seo(lali-
lIIi nc" a t the AIJl t.~rica n COIIg'rcss 011 Obstetrics
an d Grnal~'()lmr y . Cll' \"t.'laIH I . Sl'ptt'mber. 19:19.
Dr. J . Bernard Bernst inc IHc.... <.'lIte(1 all exhihit
an d (I<.·m 0 n.... t ra tion of \' :u..l'ine for the Prevent ion
of Pu er pcra I Sl'p~ is" he fore the Clinka l COIl:rress
of the .A merica n Co lIl'g-c uf SlIr~t.'ulI s, Odobcr IG.
J!, :19.
Dr. A rthu r Firsl parti('ipa!l'd in the tlrst sc il' n-
litl e sess ion of Ih e -'I" ..tin~ of Ih e Hesea rch Col-
l e~e of Su r::l'o ns in P hiladl'l phia. Octoher. 1939.
:"id d elh-erl'd a paper hefore th e Philadelphia
Co u ntr -'Ied ical S' K'il'Ir. Dl·' ·l'mb,' r . t !139. e nl il lell
" ~ Iatcrna l E IHlol"rinc ()i ~tllrha llces As ..\ 11 Etio-
l o~dc Factor ill St illhi rths: '
Dr . -'Iario A. Ca .-Ia llo p n 'sl' nt l' ,1 a l Ihe .\ me r i-
ca n Colleg"e of S1Jr:;rpolls. (ktoht.'r , 19:19, " 10
Years' Expcri t'lI l'c in thc T n"atlllcli t of Sn)hilis
a nd GOllorrht'a C()m J) li l"a tin~ Pn '!:l1ancy" : prc~
,,' n l l'd befon> th .. .Il'ITl'l' snn Sodet}· fo r Cliniea l
In v('st igoa lion . l!.:H1 . " ~ I a pha rsoll fo r tile T reat-
ment of Syphilis COlll p li('a ti ll~ Pre~lI allcr .n a nd
· ·Oollh ra go ia .·' March. 1010 (w it ll F l'O),
Ilr. Ge o r::e W . lIIand partic ipat ed in the Ex -
hihit on Pllcqlcral Spp:-o is a t tl le \mer k a n Co l-
l e~e of Surgeoll s :\Ie eti ll go . Philadelphi a. October ,
19:19.
Dr. Lou is G. Fl'o partidpat('d in Ih e Ex hih it on
\ ra g-ina . InfccticJlls at the Am er ican Co llt'ge of
Sur::-eon s -'I ect i n~ . Phi llld elphill . Octobe r . 1939,
a nd wilh Dr . r.larin A. Casla llo prese nl ed a
pap er. uOopllrag ia" he fore the .J efl"t.~I~on Societ y
for Clinieal I II \'csti A"a ti oll . :\fareh. I UW.
Il r. J\ h ra ha m I-:. ll aknlT pn'''' nll'd " The llioloA' Y
of Ih e \ 'ag ina" before Ih e .JetT"rSlHl ~'aeullr
Seminar. F chruar\". IlJ:19: beforc thc Ob~tetril'a l
• ndetr of Philade lphia . -'l lIr ..h. I!I:l!I, " Sl u,lies
on th e Concentrations of I':sl rO~t.~ lIil' a ll<1 G() ll dn~
tropic lIormullcs ill tll l~ Sl' fl llll of Pregna nt
" 'omcn" : hefore th e Eastern PCllll s yl \"ania Chap-
ter of the Socit~h' of Anll'ricall Bad c ri. ~Iar('h .
J!I:H1. "Sollie Oh:-:cn'ations nil th e E tio logy of
Vnglnal I n fect ions": be fo re the .lctf'e rs on 1I0s-
pita l Sta ff Conference. October. 1939. " Some Re-
ce nt Laboratory Procedures in Eu d oc rl nol oe y
and Thei r Dluenost lc SignificnJ)cc": hefore the
P e nn svl vn n ln ;\Ieclical Society at Pittsbu rch, 1'0-
"ember. 1930. " T he B onnonal Dia g nos is of I n t ra-
Uterine Foetal Deat h" : hefore t he Jefferson So -
ciety for Clin ica l I n vest lgnttou . Februn r y , 19 ·10.
" Clinical Results w ith the St ilbest rols-s-Syn-
th etlc Ora II,· Eff ect ive Est ro zcns."
Dr. P a ul ·G. Ebner ren d a paper be fo re the
Camden Co un tv Med ical Society, Fe hruu ry, 1010.
Dr, 1'. Brooke lIIa nd was e lected to the First
V ice-Presi de ncy of the Amerk-an Chapter of the
Inte r nu t in un l Collcee o f Surc eons.
Dr. No rris " '. Vaux was e jected P res ide nt of
the Section on Obs te trics and Gr naccologr of
th e Pcnusvl vn nl u State ;\Ied il'aI Soc ie ty. a nd
made an l Ion ora ry ;\Iem he r of the " -a sh in g ton
Gvnaecoloey Society.
Dr. Thaddeus I._ ;\Iontgo",ery was elec ted to
t he American Gyunccoloey Soc let y, and to th e
Obst etric and Gynaeco logica l Travel Club of
North Am e rica.
Dr. A r t hu r F irs t wa s mnrle a Member of The
Foetal ;\Iortalil r Commi ttee of th e Phila delphia
Obst et r k-nl Society.
Dr . ;\Ia r io A. Castallo beca me a Fellow of t he
American Colleze of Surgeons.
Dr. George W. Bla nd becn me a ;\Ie mhe r of the
;\Io o t::-omerr County ;\Ie di cal Society and of t he
Amerlcau Medi cal Assoc iat ion .
Dr . Norris 'V. Vnux been me n Dipl omat e of
the National lIoa rd of ;\Ie ,li cal Exnm ln ers and a
memhe r o f th e Ad viso r y Ed itoria l Board of
)' C'dical E xa mluers.
D r. Clifford B. Lu ll is on the Edi toria l Boa rd
of the " T rea t mc nt Die es t ." p uh lishcd by the
J . II. L lpninco tt and Co.. Phila del phia . and was
n ppo ln te d "Exa miner-i n-Charge" of th e subjects
of Ohst et ri cs an d Gy un ec olozy. Pa rt III . of th e
Nat ional Hoard. ;\Ia r . 19:19.
Dr. :\Ja rio A. Castu ll o beca me A ssoc lnte in
Ohs te t rics • •Je ffe rs on ;\Icdica l Co llege Hospltn l,
and Associnte in Gvnnecolozy a t the Am erica n
Stomach. mill Assistant Obstetrician at SI. .10-
scph's Hos p ltn l,
Il r . Al be r t " ' . B ro wn was made Chief of th e
G ynneco kuri cn l Serv ice n t the Fit zg'c rald ;\Je re r
Ho sp ital : Assi st n nt Obst et r h-in n n n rl Gvnnccolo-
::-isl at t he P htlndc lph in Genera l Hosp ltu] , n nd
Assis tant Obstet rlclnn. ou t -pnt lcnt dt.·pa rtmcnt.
Ph iladelphia Lvine-In II osp ital : a nd a mem her o f
till' ;\Ja te r nal ;\Io r ta lil )' Committee of th e Del a -
ware Coun ty ;\Iedical Soeietr.
Dr. Christopher J . ;\lol'an was appointed to
th e Court"sr Sta lf a l the Ge m",n to", n lI ospital .
anc ] Assistant Dem onstralor al T he J effe rson
;\l l' d ical Co lle::-e .
Dr . Th ,,, ldeus L. ;\Jon t::-omerr pres l'nled dinks
with othl'r clep artmen t members for the a ttend ·
ing' memhers of the Congre....s of tile Colh..·~c of
SUTg-COIl!'O.
D EP.UtT:\I F.:ST OF OI'IITIL\I.:\IOL OGY
D r. Shiner L. Olsh o w rot e u\'ertiea l P rism Im-
ha lances ill Bi fcK·al Lenses CocxistC'll t. w ith II \"-
pe1llho";a"- A rchh·es of Oph th a lmologr. ;\Iarch.
19:1!l.
Dr . .I. Seolt Frikh co nt r ihuted to thl' ;\I('clical
Clinics of Xorth Americ'a . X'ove mbe r. 19 39 . uIn_
tra-ocular Optic X'curitis, It s Etio lo~r, Dia~­
lIosis . an d Treatlll e nt. "
Dr. Joseph Waldman publish ed " A Ke w ;\Ietho,]
of .Applr ing Hndon Se t.·ds fur Oc ular Disor de rs ."
Arehin's of Oph tha hno lo;.:r . J a n ua rr. 1910: "A s ·
te ro id Jlr a liti s w ith ~J oy i n g' Picture De mo nst ra -
tion of A~t eroicl Bod ies ." American .Journa l of
Ollh tha lmo lo:-rr. Februarr. 1010 : and in con j unc -
tion wit h Drs.•John T. Ea d s alll i Hobe r t A. Ma t.
thew s, '"Aclie 's Sr ndrorne." iII Arc hives of ~eu ­
rolog)t, Transactions of the Socictr, Febru ary,
10·10.
Dr. Cha r les R. H eed presente, l "Fie ld Cha nges
in In t ra cra nial Tumors " at the ;\Ied ical Society
of Pe nnsrl van ia . l')itt shurgh Session , October,
1!139.
zs
Dr. Ca r ro ll R. ;\Iulll' n puhl lsh ed " .law " ' ink-
lne ," "The Mn rcus GUIIII P hc numc non ," Anna ls
o ( De nt ist ry• •l u n e , 1 9 ~9 .
Dr. Cha r les K G. Shannon had a c linic a t the
I u te r na t lo nnt Cong-ress of Surgeo ns . Octobe r,
1039 .
Dr. Sklncv L. Olsho ga" e three Post -G raduate
Lectures. Un ivc rs lt v of Roc hes te r , th e Summer
Grad ua le Co urse in Oph tl mtm oloc v• .lu ly, 1030.
Dr. W a r ren S. Heese rend " The Su rglcn l Treat-
ment o f Dlsl ocn ted Le ns" before th e Er e. Ea r.
Xose, and Throat Sect ion, Pcnnsylvn ni a • tate
Med lcn l Society, I' Itt shu rah, October :I. 1939.
Dr . W ill ia m .J. II a r r iso n ha s be en g ivin ::- a
mon thlv exhihition of eye cases hefore th e Wills
Ere H osp it n l Society for t he pa st s ix mo nths.
Dr.•Joseph W al chua n prese nted "Secondnrv
Gla uco ma du e to Post e rior Uv eitis"-with case
prcsen tu tlon, and "Unu sual C ll lJI)i n ~ of Both
Optic . ~ erves Occ urrhur as a Xorma l Yariat ion"
- w ith case prcscntutlon. hefore th e Er e Seet ion
o f t he Philaele lphia Co nn ty ;\le<1ica l Soci ety,
Fcbrunr y . 1!l10 .
Dr. George Hl<-eh ill ti was appoin ted a mem ber
of tile Committee on Conservn t iun of V is ion,
Se huy lklll Co un ty, P eu nsyl vn n!» .
Dr. 'Va rre n S. Reese was a ppolnted atte nd ing
Su rgeon to W il ls Hosp itn l, .ln nun r y. 10:l!l.
Dr , W ill ia m .J. H n r r tson wa s appoint ed att e nd -
ing Surzeon to , ril ls Hospital.
DF.I' ,\RT;\ IENT OF OT OI.OGY
Considr-ra b le progr ess is hl~ill~ mad e in the
Depa rtme nt of Otoloey in the prcvcntlon of
deafness . The 1I11111h("r of patients is Increustng,
Dr. II o rn ee ,I. W ill ia ms read a pape r on
" Ot lt is Med lu a nd ) Ja.... toidltls" before the Ca m-
den County ;\le<1kal Society in Feh ru a ry,
DEI'AnT~r E ::S T OF P ATHOI.Oc;y
Th ere is a p la n in th is de partm ent which pro-
vides fo r t he increa se of la ho rato r r space. This
i.... in te nded to provide fa cilities for a ll incrensed
staff which w ill inc lude res id ents in patholog y
a ml resea rch fellows.
Dr. .losep h P . Seltzer has been appoi nte el Ross
V. Patterson Res ea rch F ell ow in Puthologv. II is
problem is concerned wi th the increased lIow
of lvm nh occu rrf ng in tile cn r ly t" tnl-:c of shoc k.
Dr. V irgil II . 1I100n cont rfbut cd Ih e followi ng
to medi ca l lit erature: uThe Occurrenee and the
Shmfflcance of Hemoconcentration." Anna ls I n-
tern a l Medi cin e . 19:19-1:1:1 51 : '"Earlr H t.'{·o~ lI i ­
lion of Shock n nd It s Diff e rentiat ion from Hem -
orrhage ." Ann. SlIr::-err . 1 0 ~9. 110 :2110: Sh ock :
.. Its Ear lr H ("co~J)ition and ~ l nnag(,lIlctlt.· , tJro-
lo::ic and Cutaneous Hc \'ic w. Vo lum e ·U • .JlInu-
a r lO. 19 10 : anel " Cire ll ia lo ry Failllre of Ca pi lla r )'
Origin:' .1. A . ;\1. ,\ .. ;\Iarch :Ill. 1910.
Dr . ;\Ia rs ha II ;\1. Li eber wrot e "Ca rci noll1a of
Eustaehian Tuh e" : Arch i"l's o f Patl lol ogr ( in
prcs!'O ): "Carcinoma of Extrah ep at ic Hilar~'
Duels": Archi ves of Patho]o::-)" ( in press ): and
u.Aclcno!'O{J u:l 1l1 0US Carcinoma of Duoclenum" :
A rchives of Surgery (in press) .
.A jo int ill\'est hw tio ll be tween the I>t.·pnrtm cnt s
of Pa thnlogor and Hoenl gellnlug-)" has rc\"C'al ed
the patho~cn csis and natu re of irrad ia tion ~ick­
nes s. Th c...;e rc.... lIlts were n'po rtC'd at the :InulInl
rneetin:: of the American Sot"icl r fo r Expe ri-
mental Patho lo::"~T . :\ ew Orlea ns . !\Ia n' h ] 5, a nd
of the Amcrkan Assoc iation of Patllolo~ ists and
nacterinlo~isb; at Pitt shu l"::h. ) Jllrl'h 22. This re-
s l'areh wi ll he presen ted a lso hefore th e sec ti on
nn Hoc ntg-c nulol!Y at the Anllual St.·ssinn of the
A. ;\1. A . in •"e w Yo rk in .Jn ne. Th e comp le te
report will he puhlished in till' .J. A. III. A.
Continuouslr for more th an t <' n rea rs. the
s la ff of this Department ha s investi::-a ted th e na -
l u re and patholo:-rr of s hoe k. Th e resulls were
ret'eh"ed ::rntifrillg'lr br thos e out sich." of Phila·
d elph ia. In Odoher. 111 :19. Th e I nt" rn a ti on a l As-
socm tion o f A naesthetis ts nwnnle() a ll cnt:rav ecl
s ilve r p laq ue to P ro f. Virg il I I. ;\Ioou in ....'l'ogni-
lion of his con t r ibu ti ons in this field. Th e Ame r i-
ca n Association of Pa t holo~ h.;ts and Dact eriolo-
g ists ha"e chose n Shock a s the s uhject for their
2(;
ne x t sy m posi u m and Dr. ~I o() n lias been as ked
to formulat e th e proenuu. tn present a sum ma ry
of developments and to se rve as re feree fo r the
symposlum.
DEP.\ltT~IES T OF PEIH.\TIlI CS
An ncce le ru t ion ill the tempo of the p ediatric
service ca me with the op enlnz or th e Sola r ium .
Th e ma rk ed reduct ion in (' f OSS infection . w it h a
conseq ue nt lessened murbidtt y a nd shorte ned hos-
p it al sl a y, is !:'raphka lh ' d emonst rn tc d by the
fa el Ihal unde r Ih e Ih ' W So la ri um tech niq u e
three ti mes as ma n y infa nts mu v he ea red for
in t en months a s co u ld formerl r he ea red fo r ill
a y ear ill the sa llie number of heels .
With Ih e tnt roduction of lL si mi la r techn ique
in to th e ~cJ)era l ch ild re n 's wn r rl, a cn r rexpun dimr
uccelerutlon and improvement ill pediatric se rv-
ice mi~lIt he nttaincd. Th is. however, is lmpos -
s ihle under the present phys il'a! limitations of
the c hthl re n' s ward. It s mere co nte mp la t ion .
however, emphnsizes the dire need for a c h il-
dren 's hospital. a nd pa rt icu ln rty a t a tim e wh e n
m ore a n d more c m p hns ls is hdnl: la id nil t he
importa nce of Child H ealth as a :\atinnal Asset .
Th e Child re n 's Dispen sa ry contin ues it s b us ,"
acti vities d evoti ng' mo re time to c li nic ser vlce
d urt ue eac h week tha n a ny ot her two (lis pen-
sa r les in til e hnspitu l. Th e co nce r ies of cl ini es
which this D lsp ensu r y in tl'r.=' ra tcs in to it s Ch ild
Health Se rvi ce co ns is ls of th e Ch ildren's Cli nic .
the Well-lIah)' Clin k . th e Ca rd iac Clink. the
Syphilis Clin ic, the Psychlut.rlc Cli nic . thc Speech
Defect Clinic, th e Va!:,inilis Clin k . tocethcr with
the dlsease p rcveut iou prozrum which is n'~u~
ln r ly and cu ut inuuusl y in op eration : tlli s repre-
sen ts nnt alone an i nvu luuhl e contrtbutlou to
Co m mu n ity Chi ld W elfare. hut is . as well . a
t cachl uc bloc of inestima hle vn lue t o t he st udent
bod )' of the Inst itut io n. t he Nu rs es ' Trainirl!:,
School a s well 'L' th e ~I edkal Sc hool.
Alllnfl~ th e uct lvit ies Oil th e part of th e mem -
hers of tile Staff du rhur til l" rt'a r we re n ll l11CrO ll:-o
papers a nd addresses hy Profe!'Osor Ed ward L .
Bauer, alllon~ which !'O ta nd out th e Sl~' tiO I1 0 11
"Communicable Disl'a !'Oes in Child re n" in Hei -
manll 's opus 011 Treatment: a revi sion of the
!'icctioll 011 The Newhorn ill Pil~rsol's Cyd ope d ia ,
and a n a d d ress nil ·' T he Heart in Earl\' Life "
beforc the Harrishur~ Aeadem y of ~Iediein c.
Dr. ,Aa ro ll Ca ppe r d i~(,ussl'd Cc rehra l Birt h
Jujur)' with p rese ntat io n of f)a l holo '''ic speei·
Jlu.'ns hefore the ~Il'(lieal I.ea /on u.' . I"'
Dr. ~orll1an ~I. ~I a ('ncill p rese nt ed a paper nn
t he [) ia~nosis of Pn culllon ia in Chihllwocl hefore
Ih e Sla te Sue ie l )' a l Pittshll r!:,h.
Se \'eral pa pers were eOlllrihulell 10 Ih e lil ,' ra ·
lure h\· Dr s . Coppuli no. IlollIIl':-O , Ilar ry I,owpn-
hur~.•Jr., a nd other mcmhers of the Sta lf du rin g
the yt."ar.
Dr s. ~Iacncill, Hoderer. Bekir. and Toton we re
a ppllin l,'<l 10 Ih e Siaff of Ihe new :\ a za rcth lI os·
pital.
D EI ' ,\RT :\It:S T OF PII .UDI.UTOUXiY
Th e Del>art ment of Ph armaecol ol:n' is IIOW oc -
c ll p ri ll~ its u ...~ \\' allt l t.'n lar~cd qu a rt e rs 011 the
sevcllt h floor o f th c Co llcg'c Bui1d i ll ~ . Even ill its
form er limited quarters this 1I",'p artmc nt show...'d
market} activ ity ill r l":-,earch a nd now w it h its
new quarters it lIIay t ruly be sa id that t his de-
partment is second to non e ill th c Uni te d Sta h's.
To suhstal1tiatt.~ thi s la st s ta te llw llt o lle lIIereh'
has to rcad a resume of th e aetivit ics cO\'erill g
ollir th e last tweln.~ months.
Dr. Cha r les ~1. Grnber wrol e Ih e fo lJowhl!:,
artich.>s :-
··Hesea rc h. The Ke r to Prog- ress" - Jour. Assn .
Am e ri c.:an ~Icd ica} Colle:;:cs. ~()velll ber. H~:HJ:
" Ad ion o f Apo morph in e 1I)'d rochloride on th,'
Inlact Inl es tin e in nanaesthetized Do!!s" (wit h
Drs. "idor G. lI all r)' and ~Iilcs E. Drak e ) . I' ro-
ceetI i n ~s Soc. Exp erimental B iolo~r and ~I c( lici ll c.
1!J·W. 19:1-19 ; : " Sc~ lII e ll ts of Exd~ed Sm a ll ] 11 -
testin,' as Affel'! ed h)' th e Sodillm Sa lts of Th io·
elham)'l. Thiop" lIloharhilal , Penloharhilal. a nd
g \' ipa l (wit h Cha r les Grnher. Jr. ) . •\ rehi ves of
] 1It. P hn ru uu-o d y n, 19:19. LX II I, Iasc. 2, l>a~es 2 &:1-
2;')0 : " Tlle Ac t lun of Pentntuet lrylcnetetrnzol
( ~ l e l ra ZllI) on the Ctrcu lu torv S)' slem" -.'011 r.
P hn r m. and I~:xpcrimental Therapy. Vo lum e 65.
So. :1. ~I arch . I O:W. pa~t.~s 227·2:H: ' ·T he Actions
of Sodium Dlplu-ny l Hvdunt olnnt e (D lhu in ) 011
th e Ex d sed and Inia l'! Ule r lls"- (wil h Drs. ~liIes
E. Drake and "idol' G. lI a ll r rl - Arl' hi\'es Int.
Pli armucod yn , I !J:W. X LIII. fase . :1. pa~t'S 2H8-291.
T he foll ow illg pn per» of Dr . Gruber arc IIOW
in p res s :.-
"The Carcliac Va~lIs Xerve of til e Fro:::, as
Affe<'!ed h)' Sodium n-Hcxvletlnl Barbiturlc Add
(Orla l) -(w il h Cbn r les Gruber. J r. )-Amerieau
Jou r nal of Phrs i ol(}~r : "The Tox ic Act ion s of
So dhnn Dip he n )'1 H vd u ntolnut e ( Di la nti n) When
I nj e-cted I ut rnperttoueull y and l nt ravenously ill
Expe r imen ta l Au hu a ls" (wl t h Drs . V lct o r Ha u rv
and ~riles Drak e ) .lou r uu l I' ha r m. and Expel'.
'l'he ruu . : and "The 'I'ox h-lt y of Di!:,ila lis and
of Ou ahain ill An imals Unr ler' Sodi um 'l' h iopen-
tnharhital a ud Sod iu m Pe nt oha rhital Annes-
th es lus" (wit h Drs. " klo r l lu u ry a nd ~liIes
Dra ke ) .
Dr . V iet o r G. l ln u r v wrote t he fo llowhl!:, :-
" ~I()( litkation of t he Titan Ye llow ~ I elhod fo r
t he Dct er m iun t ion of Sma ll Amounts of ~Iag-­
nes iu m ill Bioln :d eal F hlid ."," - .Journal Labura -
to r y and Clinica l ~I cd ici ll e. Vol. 2:1. x«. 111 .
pa!:'es )I );!l -) UHI. .Lnlv, IlI:lK ; "Th,' EITel'! of In -
tra veu eous In ] ...'(' tiolls of ~la ~ lI es i u lll Sulfatc Oil
Th e V nsculu r Syslc m"-.Juur. Phu rm , and Ex -
perimental 'l'he rn p. , Volume 05. Xu. a. ~I a fl'h ,
10 :10. pa~es 227 -2a i: " T ill' Etf...-ct of In t ra ven ous
luject lons of ~la!:,l",sium Su lfa le on till' Vo lum e
of th e I';xtrem ities"-,J ou rn lll of Lnb, and Cliuka l
l\h' (lieine . Vnlu me 2 &. X o, 9, pa~es f);)J-U52• •June.
I !.:W : " OilTusio ll of Cu h-Ium, ~l a~ II ...-si u m , a nd
P hos ph o rus in to th e Pc r i toneuur -c-The, Effect of
I nt ra ve nou sl y In j ...x -ted Calci um Salts n ud of Par-
a thyroid lI o r mon e" (wit h Dr. A. Caularow)-
A merican J ou r nal of P h r s., Volume 120. Xo. I.
~Ia }~. 1 9 :~ 9 , IJag-..."S fiO -7i: "The 1·:IT...-c t of lntru v-
en ous Inj ..."t.' ti olls of Sodium Dipl.....nr l Hyda n.
lo inale ( Di la l iu) on J(esl .ira l ion . llIood I' ress u re,
anti Ih e " a!:'us :- er\'e " (with Dr . ~liIes Dra kc ,
,Jr .), .Jy u r llHI Pharm. and Exp e r iment Thcrap .•
Vol. HM. ~o. I. .Jallua ry. I n to. pa:.rt's :W · W .
Dr. Vid or G. Haury ha s th e following paper:-o
in p n'ss :-
" Blow } Serum )la ~ ll csium in Bro llc hia l Asthma
anll It s Trt.'a tllwllt hr t ilt' Administratioll of ~ Ia~ ·
n",'..-lu lII Sulfa le" -Jourllal Lah. and Clin ica l
)I ...'( lidne.
"· J-: tf ...'c ts of ~l n g- II t.'s iu lJI Sil if at ~ Oil SerulII m H I
Pt."ritoll...'a l Fluid Ca lciulII . ~Ia!:'n 's illm. IlIort.='anic
Ph osphorus" (w it ll Dr . A. Ca llta ro w) - P ro('ee d-
hlt.='s Sod ct y Expe rimental Hiuln:.:r alHI :\1",'11 ••)n·w. .l:J . :1:1;' -:J:Hi.
Dr. ~liles E. Drake a nd Il l'. C, II . Thi enes ha",'
··T he I·:fl't.'d ~ of 1 ':I"~otoxine 0 11 th e Den e r \'a te d
Iris ill X (lrmal a nd Adn~ lIa h'd(}lII i1. ..."d Ita hhit s"
- A n ·h. I nl. d e I' ha r m. ,' I d,' Th,'rap . (i n pres , ) .
In t ile sprirlK (If 1!J3fl D rs . Gruher :lIul lI a u n '
a He lHled and r ....ad pap.... rs at t ht.~ m t.· ....tin~ of th e
F",'d e ra t io ll of American SO(' i('tie~ for Experi-
IIw nt al Biol n:.:y at Toron to . ] 11 til ..., spring' of 10 ill
Dr. Il ra k,' a ll" ,ule<1 Ihe same F,'deral ion held
in X ....w or h.'a liS.
Dr. (~ruher ha~ ht.'cn ...' I ...'ct",·«1 \ · k t.' ·Clla ir ma n of
t lw Sedioll Ull 1 'l larll1a l'('( JI 4 1~r alill Tllt"rap...~ u t it·..
(I f til e Am e r ican ~I t.· (licill A~s(}datinn. lI e ha s also
ht.'t.'11 C h OS l "1I br th e ColI..."g-e of Ph r s icia lls and
Sur~""olls to he tht."ir repre:-,e nl a ti \'l" a t th e United
Stalt"s Pharmll..."('opnea l C()lIn~ lI ti oll to he he ld in
W ash in!:,lon . ~Ia y. l !lln.
Dr . lI au r r lias. wit h in til e past rt'ar. he""11
e lpc te d n IIIcmht~ r of the Amerkiln StH.'ietr for
P ha rm a ceo)olo: r and EXpl"rill1entlll Therapeutics
awl a lso of the Amcrican As~ociatioll for th~
.o\d \'a lll'e nw ilt of Sdelu.....•.
I h :I".\ IlT :\I EST OF I'UYSIUI.(}(;Y
T he Dep a rl me nt of I' h)'s ioh .!:,y has r~~'entlr
aeq u in'd mu ch Beedec l spaee on th e fourth floor.
'] hi~ will pro"ide in addit ioll to its prest'lll q uart.
e rs . IWW .sta ff r o o llls. fa cilil ies fur ""lI lar~ill:: t he
Instrument shop. and a room which will house
all elect roca rdlog ruph.
The room provided for housing' th e e le...-t ro-
ca rdioeraph wa.... made necessary b}' th e recent
ncqulsltlon of this va lunhle in strument h}" til e
depn rtrncnt for teachlne and resea rch purpose,s,
In addition to class detnonst rn t ion s in e lect ro-
cardiol:'raphr. these fa cilities will be used from
time to time ill t eaching' a n ti resea rch in othcr
lin es involving the use e it he r of a s t ri l)~ ~a1 4
vnnomet er or of photoeruph lc recording eq u ip-
m ent. Su ch eq u ip me n t has no t heretofore bee n
available in the department a nd it s a cqu isition
will make possible th e application of th e photo-
~raph r ecordtne technique to problems in which
tile d epartment has hc cn interested for many
years.
Dr..1. Ea rl Thomas and Dr. •Jos eph O. Cr id e r
have puhlish ed in til e Am erican Journal of
Ph}·siol()~y. :\Ia r . 19:Ul, Volume :W. p rur e 2!'t-
" In h ibiti o n of Gastrie ~Iotilit y Associated with
th e Pres en ce of Protein H yrlrol ys ts In th e I pp e r
Small Intestine: ' and In the Amertcan J ournal
of Ph}'siol()~r. Jul}r. 1939 . Volume l:W. pnec
621 - "lnhibition of Gastrie Peristalsis Due to
Amino Acids in th e Small Iutesttne." Dr. Thomas
puhllshed in th e Am erlcan Journal of Dlgest lve
Diseas es, October. l O:W. Volume s , pa~c 5~:i­
"The Regulation of Ga stric Emptyine," and ha s
accep ted for publieation in the Am ericau Jonrnal
of Dig estive Diseases -,"The Max lmnl Acidit l' o f
the Intestinal Contents Durinjr Digest inn, "
Professor Thomas and Assoclate Professor Cri-
der attended th e Aununl ~Ieetin~ of the Ferleru -
tion of Amerk-nn Societies for Experimental
Hiol()~r in Toronto. April 2 6 -~W. 19:19. and pre-
sented a joint paper before th e Am erica n Ph ys io-
lo,deal Society. wh ieh is a eo us lil ue n t socie ty
of the F ederutton.
Professor Thomas and Assocl ut e Professor Cr i-
der are eng-aged in an In vesthmtton of tile Ph ysi -
olo~r of Puncreattc Seeretlun. und Professor
Thomas is a lso cn r ryirur Oil an Iuvcstteuttou with
the Department of Pathnln,zr. represent ed b y the
I'allersou Fellow. Dr. Joseph 1'. Seltzer 011 th e
Elfeds of Tramuatie Siwek Oil th e Fl ow of L ymph
f'rnm th e Thoraeic Du ct .
Dr. C. Wilmer Wirts (P a t te rs o n F ellow In
Medlclne and Ph} rsiolo:,:r ) is workitl~ in th e DC4
partmcnt of Phrsio)n:.nr on Gastritis tlsin:.! nas-
truscop)" nnd )ntra~astric Photography to ob -
tain his informatioll .
Dr. .J. E. Berk ha s heen a JlJlo in te,1 I' all e rs oll
Ht·search Fellow in Phrsiol()~r and Gast ro-t-n-
t erolu:::-r, hut has lIot r et c n te re d upon h is
dllties . H e will investil:'ate th e HelatioushiJl Be-
tWl~el1 the Th} 'roid and th e Lin.~r, more s p l'ci fl-
..a Ill' the I'ossihle HelatiollshiJl of IIl'Jlerlhymid ·
ism to Cir r hos is of the Liver.
SOJ,homore ~Il'dil'al Stude nts O·Brien. ~liIle r.
a nd :\[an,zes an" workin,z Saturda y a fte rnoo ns
under th e cli re d ioll of Dr. T luunas t n ('o lltl rm
cert a in oh.ser\'ati(}n~ nil th e eff t·('t s of hil e in til e
intcstine Oil pancrcatie s("C"rc ti o n.
DEI'.\Ul' .\I KST ,)to' PUYSIOI,O(:l C.\I. C IIE~I I STUY
The re~lIlar illslrlletional work in th e co u rse
in Phr~ iologil'al Chcmi:,try ha s hecn ca r r ied on
with all th e routine work pertain ing' t o the ~ame .
The fo llo wing pa.pe rs on in vl·sth:at ional work
have been preparc(1 and a l'ceptc tI for pll hli l·at io n.
"Effec t of Sulfallyridinc ill I'neumOl'Ol."l'US T rpc
I Illfeel ioll s in Habbits : ' hj ' W. I' alll Ha ven,.
L. P . Hansen a nd Cecelia G. Kramer, Proccccling's
of Til e Soci e t y for Experimental Hio)ogr ami
Medieill e. 12: -108- 110 (1 !1 :1 9) .
"Distrihutioll of Free a nd Co nj u 1ot'a tec t 8ul-
falliJamhle and Sulfapl'ridille Betweell Co rpus-
d es and Pl a sma in Both Human an d Hahhit
Blood: ' b l' Dr. Lorenz Hallsen (in press ).
" S t u d ies of Sulfallilamille ill IIIood alld I rill e
of Ilahbils Infl'ded wilh Beta Ilemol\-tie Strep-
lcWOl'd." hr Drs. Lorell1. I la llsc lI an cl "'illialll A.
K ..e id le r ( in press ).
The e xpe r ime n ta l work nn til e followin:,: p up ers
I HL~ heen co m p le t cd. :1 11<1 they a n· ahou t read y
to be suhmittc «1 for puhlicaticm .
I. Studies on Hcnzutnide (5 -22) . ~Iethods of
Assny In Blood n ud U r lne.
., Studies Oil Bcnzumhle (S-22) . IIIoo d Levels ,
Cha nge in V ivo, and Excret ion in Urine ill
N ormn l Ha hhits .
:I. St udies 011 Ilenxnmlde ( S·~~) . Corre lntlon of
1II00 d Le vel s a nd E ll lllillat ioll ill till' U rine
In Ilabhits Infect ed w it h Bel a l le mul yt lc
Streptococci .
Henzamiclc is a dcrlvnt tve o f s u lfuu tlu mi de.
which ha s been s u pplied tn th e De pa r tment of
Cliemis t ry fru m t he La hn rato r ies of Sharp and
Dohme, Ine.• t h ro ug h t he k tnd ness of Dr. ~Iau­
r ice L. Moore.
The inco me of til e Art hu r H . Lca bequest was
a ssigned to th e De partments of Bnet c r lol oz v and
PIWsio)o~leal Che m ls t r y , n nd th e iu vest ign l lu nn l
work on Sulfa nilamidc and lten zntnlrle has been
..a rried UII bv Doctors L. 1'. Hn nsen and W . A.
Kreidler assisted b y :\Ir . A ve n lr P ru sko u r'Ia ko ff'.
A much needed impro veme n t has been m ade
hl' th e e n la nrement uf t he oflk-e In Room :111.
a nd the in stallatio n o f a n adjuinill~ priva te lnl»
orator}", which mak es fo r in crcnsed et liciency ill
til e prosccut ion of th c work of th e Depa rt me nt.
DEI'AnT .'I E~T OF PnJ-:'·E N TI\·,,: :\h:IH Cl S ": .vxn
B .\ CT EUI OLf K; Y
Th is d ep artment has be t ter ucconunodat ions
an d fa cilities for carryltur u u t reseu rch since th e
a n ima l ruom ha s bee n moved f ro m the sixth
floor to th e twelfth 1I0or.
III December, In:w . a :,:ra n t wa s rece ived fro m
th e 1.;11 Lilly Co m pn uv fur t he s t ndr of vlrus
diseases . Dr. Geo ree A. Sj lve r is do i ll~ the in-
vestlgut ion u nd er t he s upe rvision of t h is depart-
ment and the Dcpartmc n t o f Pat hol o:.:r .
There is a lso hc ill:: cnrrtcd o ut at this time a
s t u d y of s t reptoc oc cul discnses and infect ions
under th e A rthur II. Lea Foundnt lon, T his is a
joint cont rlbuttnn under th e Depu rtm en t o f P re-
venti ve ~Iedidne a nd th e Dcp nrt m cn t of Chern -
istrv.
Sev eral a r tle ll"'s ha ve been published uruler this
latter ~ rall t a w l mo re work is hein~ clone with
va rl ous ..he m lcu I, an d will he f"lIo wed by pub..
licatio ns later u u.
Dr. Handll' C. Hosl~n hc r~e r in IH :W enve sclen-
til le presell!allull s hefure th .. ' \ l"ad em r of ~Ied i ­
ci ne in lIarrishurl:' a lld th e S la lf of t he Cuoper
lIospital in Ca m dcn. li e wa s a lso Jl r("~cn t a t t he
Intcrnational Congn'~s u f ~I i c ruh ioln::y hl"ld in
~cw York in Se p tcm he r. In:w. and the SOl.'ictr
o f Amcl'iean Bal'teri nlC)~ i sts he ld in . ' e n" Ha ve n
ill Decembc r . 19 30. Dr. Hose nlw r:;:-e r aHencll'd an
a ln m nl !{e t- I o~l' t he r ill Xewark uf the Alumni
of :\orthern ~cw .Je r loO ey a nd wa s ~lIcst o f honor
at th e I'll SiI{IIla XII B'" lllll e t held at Ku gl er's A r-
ea dia Oil April 17t h.
1)...p.\nT~lt:xT fn" H OI-:S T ( ; E S OU Ki Y
D r. Ka rl Ku r nhlu lII ha~ announced his d e-
part me n t has rt..'CCH tly at"Cluired a new ~lIo('k
proof mohile un it. Thi s w ill he m uch ill dcmand
for usc hy the s u rg eo ns in thl~ tn·a t llw nt of frat' -
lures of th e Heck of th e fe m u r tlt at IIl'cessitah~~
nailin:,:. Th ere lia s also hl'l~11 illsta lll'cI ill th is
dClla r tmcnt ill th e Curtis Clinic a la m inogo ra ph.
T h is Is a rel"en t ly ,len'loped devkl' for the IIlak -
in~ of l~ro..s-Sl."'Ctioll roent~eno~ra lll s . By IIIt'all S
o f th is in strume n t an iso la ted view l'an he nh ·
tailled of an}" pla ne o f th e hmlr. This has proven
of ~reat va lue ill t he more clel a ih'd st ud,· of
s peci a l s t r uc t u res without th e illte rferclIl'c o f
s uper im poseci pa rt s .
Ur. Karl Kornhlum w rot c "Carcinoma a s a
Co m p lil'a tioll o f Ach al a sia of tht' Canlia 01 in th e
Am e ri can J o u r nal of Hne nt go e no lo go )" and Ha d iu lIl
Th erapl'. ~Iarell . 1!l11I. In eo Baboration with Dr.
Bockus and Dr. II. T Ullwn . D r. Ko r n hl lllll wrote
·· Diffuse Primary T ulH.on'u losls En h 'f(K'oli tis '" in
th e Anllals of Internal ~leclil'i lJ e , Ff.'Iu·uary. u no.
In cnllahoraticHl willi Drs . V ir,.:iI :\Ioo ll and
Da vid ~Iorgoall. Dr. Kornblu lII w rot e " Pa t ho ln::y
oJ' Irralliat io n S iek lu.'ss : A ~ew ~I t"t hncl for I n-
duci ng' Shoc k '" ill t ll(.· P ro(.'(·l' d ilig'S of th e Soc..'iety
fo r ":xpl' r im t' nt al B iulu~r alld :\Icclil'iru.·. I!llO.
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·I ~ . ~05-~06 . With Or. .Ioseph J\ . Hiller. Or. Ka rl
Kornblum puhlished iu th e Hu d loln gy, \ 'olu me
32. Xo. 4 . pnces ·116-12 1. April. 1 9 ~ 9 . " He tro-
peritoneal Cyst with AA'en es ia o f Kidne y,"
Dr. Karl Kornblum parttclpn tcd in the In st ru c-
tional Courses ,!riven b v th e Am er ica n Roentgen
Ha}' Soci ety iu Ch ica go . September, 19:19. lu co l-
laboration with Dr. Hobart A. Hcimann read a
pap er entitled "T'he Roentecuolordc Asp ects uf a n
Epidemic of Acute Resnlrutorv Tract Infection,"
before th e Am erican Rocntccn Hay Society in
Chi engo . September. 193!l. Dr. Karl Kornblum
took part in a symposium on Peptic Ulcer pre-
sen ted hcfore flve o f th e brand. socicties spon-
sored by the Phi ladelphia County Medlen! So -
ci ety. He conducted the exa m ina t ions for th e
American Board of HadioloA'Y in Atlanta . Geor-
A'ia. December. 19;1!l. H e pres ented a paper as a
part of a Post -Graduate course ,!:ivcn in Camden .
~ 'c w Jersev. e nti ll ed, "The Usc of Roentgen Ha ys
in Obst etrics ."
Or. St ephen L . Casper successf u lly passed th e
Amerlcau Board of Radiology Exami nation.
Dr. Melvin A . Dillman was made Director in
the Bioloetcnl Photocraphlc Associ ation .
Th e d epartment participated In the c linics
given at the .IetTcrson Hospital during the An -
nual M eet lnrr of the American Colle ge of Sur-
geon s, Octob er, 1939.
D EI ' AItT:\I EST OF S URGERy-A
Election of Thomas A. Shallow to the Gross
Professorship of Stlr~cn' wa s unnounced at the
Convocation of the College September 20. I !l~!l.
I n addition to its numerous uct ivit i cs of the
past year the department is presenttng an e x-
hibit at th e Am erican Medicn l Associutl on meet-
in g in New York June lOth to 11th on "Peri-
toneoscopy wlth Colo red Photozruphs ."
The address of welcome of th e Clin ica l Con-
~ress of th e Amertcun Conz rcss of Surgeon s Oc-
toher 16. 19;1!l. wa s d eli vered bv Dr. Thomas A.
Shall ow. cha irma n of the Loca! Arrunzem cnts
Co mm ittee. which a d d ress has bee n published in
Surger y. Gynecology and Ohste t r k-s , Februa ry 15.
I !l10. Dr. Sha llo w a lso a d dressed the Medlca l
Society of th e St ate of I' ennsyl vnni a in Pitts -
b u rc h October 5th. 011 the subject " S u rg ica l
Aspects of Dl vcrt icullt is .' th e Pan Am erica n
~I edical Associntion meeting' in New York on
Fehrun r v 211d 011 the subject "Su r z h-n l Trentment
of P eptic U lce r." and the combined meeting o f
th e New York Surg-ical Soci ety and th e Phi ln-
rlelphin Academy of Su rsrcry in Philadclphln
F ehrun ry II. 1!l10. on " The Operative Technic
of Pulsion Phn r yn genl Dlvcrtlculum an d Tra c-
tion Dlv ert iculum of the Esopluurus. "
Dr . Huble y H. Ow en and Dr . Lewis C. ~langes .
.Ir., add ressed th e combin ed meet ing' o f the
Xew Yo rk Surg ical Soc iety a nd P h iladel ph ia
Academ y of Su rce ry Fehrun ry 1·1. 1910. on t he
subjec t "Use of the Han gi ng Cast in Fractures
of th e Humerus."
Dr. Kennet h E . Fry a dd ressor! the Mont gom-
c ry Coun ty ~Ied ical Socie\)' on Dece mbe r II .
19:19. on the subject o f uPe ritoneoscopr."
Election of Dr. Fry to Fello wshill in t he
A me r ican Coll ege of Surgeons and to membe r -
sh ip in th e Coll ege of Physi ci a ns o f Philadel ph ia
wa s announced dllrin~ the past yea r.
Dr. lIubler R . Owen resi gn ed a s Chief P oli ce
Sur geon after se rv illg' in th is en pnci ty for o ve r
25 r ears . lie was appointeel Direct or uf Public
Health of th e Cit y of Philaelelllhia.
Dr. Charles F . Xassau retired as Director of
Puhlic Health of th e City of Philadelphia .
Dr. S. Oa Ie Spotts was a ppoiutee] Surgeon t o
the Philadelphia Gen e ral Hospital .
Dr. .Iohn Chel eden wa s a ppoin ted Assisl ant
Demonstrator of Proctology.
Dr. Lewis C. Manges• .Ir.. Dr. William .I. Tour-
ish a nd Dr. :llilton lI arrison were a ppoin te d as
Assi st ant Surgeons to th e Philadel phi a Ge nera l
Hospital.
DurinA' the Clin ical ConA'ress of th e Am erica n
College of Snrgeons in Philadelphia in Oct ob er.
I P39. t he whule s ta tT cooperated in the p re para-
t iou of Clinics. These incl u ded a clinic on sur-
g-ery of the larg-e bowel, by Dr . Shallow: presen-
tntlons 0 11 f rac tures: continuo us spinal aries-
thcsia ; the treat me nt of varicose veins: periton-
eoscopy : together w ith operutlusr cllnics in gen-
e r n l su rzer j.. ne u rn sure erv, maxillo-facial sur-
gc rr and procto log ic surgery.
nEI"A nT:\1 E ~T OF SL.;IlGElly-H
Dr. Geo rge 1'. :lluller was Inuu e u ruted presi-
dent of the Am ericnn College of Sureeons Oil Oc-
to her 16. 1 1l~ !I . li e ha s also been a ppointed by
Secret ary of St ate Co rdell lIull. O il t he Ad viso ry
Commit tee of the Eigollth Am crh-an Sclen ti flc
Con g-ress in Wnsh in zton on ~l a y 10 to I ~ . 19 10.
All mem bers of the depa rtm e nt wer e active
in thc Am eri ca n College of Su rgeons meeting in
Ph iladelphia .
Dr . lIlulle r a lso p resen ted a prog-ram for the
en te r ta inmen t of th e me mbers of the Inte rs ta te
Post -Graduate M ed lcnl Assemhly on ~I ay 3. 1939.
He was th e au tho r of a paper on "Thyro-toxic
Rea ct lon s Follo wi ng' ~Iajor Operations," rea d
be f'nre th e Section on Surzerv of the Meeliea l
Soddy of the Sta te of Perrn sylvnuin , in Pitts-
bu rxh, Oct oher s t h, a nd published ill the Penn-
sy lvan ia Medl ca l .Iou rn al.
Dr . Ad olph A. " ' alklin A' read a paper on "The
Diuenosis of Ac ute Appe nd lc lt is" a t the Phila-
delphia Cou nt y Med icrrl Soc iety. Sec t ion on Sur-
g-ery. in .1 a nu nry, 1!1 ~9 . On Ap ril s, 1!l;I9. he rea d
a paper hefore lh e Luzerne Co unty ~Ied il'al So-
cie ty. \ \'iJk cs -Barre . 0 11 "The Probl em s of Bllinr'y
T ract Surgery. " Dr. \V alklirlA' has been re-el ected
Record er of th c Philadelphia Academy of Su r-
ge r y.
Dr. George .I . \\'iIIau er is P res id ent o f the Ex-
Internes Soclet y, Th e J ette rson :lle,licaI College
H osp ital. fol' 1910. Duri nA' t he meeting- of the Col-
Iee e of Su rz co us he p resen ted clinics on (l)
Thoracop las ty in t uberc ulosls : (2) Actinomy-
cosis of th e l u nz and ches t wall: (~) P ne umol-
ysis in puhnuna ry t ube rcu los is : (~) ~loc1crn treat-
me nt o f va rlcosc veins . In the past rear he pub-
l ish e d the foll ow ing- papers:
" Pos to pera th"e P hl e h it is,' StatT ~ lcetinA'• .Ief-
fer~oll H osp itn l, January. IO:W: "Tn'atlllcnt of
tile Cmunllcn t luns of Vn ricosc Veins." Phila-
Ill' lphia Coun ty ~I e r lical Society, Fl'1IT1.ary. 1939:
"E nd Results of Curcluomn of the Colon," Pe nn-
s yIvn nl u State ~I edieal Association. Octuhe r, 1939.
Dr. L. M. Ha nki n successf u lly passed the ex-
a m inn tio n of tile Amerf cnn Boa rd of Su rg ery on
:lIar 10. l !l ~ !l. H e was e lec te d Pres ident of the
Medical Club of Delaware Coun ty and Chairman
of th e Ea st ern Bm nch of t he Del a wa re County
:lleelica l Soc ie ty. I n th e American .Journal of
S u rge ry, September, IO:H1. he published t wo
n r t ic les, " Hu ptu re uf the Sp leen from :llu""ula-
ture Ac t ion" and H Appemlicit is Complicated by
Genera l P e r'lt o ut t is ."
Dr. Howa rd H. Bra rlsha w aUII Or. Hichard .I.
ChodotT p resen ted a paper before the Intcrna-
tio na I Coucress of Cancer in J UIIC . 19:10, on HCa r~
ei nolll:l of the l ..lI n~.H Tile )' have also puhlished
in Su rg-ery. GynccnloA'Y and Ohstelries for April.
IP au. a pa pe r on "Tht..~ E1T("('t~ of Eupa verine on
the Pulmona ry Circulatioll ."
The foll ow ing papl'r~ a lso appt."a n"cI from the
work of th e Dept. o f " Bronehiedasis," II.
II. Bradshaw. Hieh are] .I. Chodnl!'. and F. \\'.
Den rdorff. Pell na. Mt.'d . JOllr.. Octoher. 1939.
UAnthrnc-osl lieosis Simulati ng' I'lIlmcmar y Ca r~
dnollla," II . II. Bra llshaw a nd Hieh a n] .1. Chod-
ofT. Am . lt c\". Tuher.. .June. I H:W.
UT ile Surgical Trl'ntn wnt of Bilat er al nron ~
ch il'cl a s is," II. II. Bradshaw 'lIId Hicha n l .I.
Chn dntT. Su rg-ery. April. I !l:l!l.
[) EI'.\nT~I EXT OF TIIElUI'El"TICS
In a delition to the nthe r aclh'itil's of his de -
partmen t Dr. H e n ry K. ~lohle r has contributed
t he chapte r on " J)jse ase. Causeel by Physical and
Toxi c Ag'cllt s" in Dr. He ima nn's Treatment in
Ge nera l Med icine. Dr . :IIuh ler has a lso acted as
associa te e d ito r of the Cyelope,lia of ~ Ieelicine.
Sl'elion on Th e ra peut ics .
Dr. ~Iohler has been appointed to th e Board
of Health of the City of Philadelphia.
Other contrtbutious to the Cycl oped ia of ~l e,li ­
c ine in the field of therapeutics have bee II mrule
by Dr. Hohert Bruce 1'ye. Dr. 1'ye was also
e lec ted a Fe llow of the Amerlcnn Coll ee e of
Phvslcinus at the last mc et ine in Clevcln ml.
Dr. Reynold S. Gritlith made t he f'ollnwl ng'
cont rlbutlons to th e Cyc loped ia of ~Iedicine dU I"-
in:: th e past year: " Ou ln tne and Qu inidin" :111 (1
u~fercu ry . Iodirls , and Iodine ." At th e m eettne
of the Nort hen st Chapter of the Alumnl Assocln -
tlon of Penusy lvan ln, November. I nan. Dr. Grif·
fith g-HVC clink's on cardiac and renal disea ses.
Dr. Gritlith was a d el egate re p rese n t inc The
Jefferson Medlcn l Cnlleee a t the con ve nti o n for
the rev isi on of the U nite d States Pharmacopeia I
Society. held in Wnshlnetnn. D. C.. ~Iay I I.
InIO.
Dr. .John T. Ends cont rlhutcd thc ch apter 0"
"Technica l Therapeutic Proc ed ures" in Re i-
mann's Treatment in Ge ne ra l Medi cin e a ncl a
paper on " The Cli n il'a l Results from Con ti n uo us
Int rnenst ri c Drip" in the Am .•1. Dig-est . Dis ..
\ ' 0 1. 7. nun .
Promotions ar c announced a ..: fo llnws:-
Dr . Heynokl S. Grillith from demonstrator
to a ssociate in therapeuties: Dr . .John T. Eads
from instructor to demonstrator in therapcu -
ti es; Dr. Charles " '. Semisch , ard, associa te ca rd-
iolog-ist. Heart Station. .Jeff erson Hospital: Dr.
Havwa rrl H. Hamrick. asslst nnt demonstrator
of medicine : Dr . Louis Merves to the Thomas
McCrae Fe tlowshlp in 'I'he rnpe ut ics.
Dt:I'.\RT~I El'T OF 1 UOLOGY
Durtne th e past vea r til e nam e ha s been offi-
c ia ll y c ha ng-eel to 't he Department of U rolog v.
tile former nam e having been th e Department (o)f
Genlto-Urhrn rv Surzerv.
Th ere ha s been estnhlished a f'otlow-up clin ic
which Is mnnnced h)· the r esid ent in U rolozy.
This cl ini c permits thorough n f'te r-t r entmc nt ,j f
patients disch arged from th e hosplt n l,
A new cystoscopic·f1l1oroscopj l'·roe(Jtgeno~ raph­
ic tahl e is now under cons t r uet ton.
The Department of Urolozv reviews ever y two
venrs the r esults ohtained in the treatment of
p ros ta tic hypert rophy. Th e re view s for the years
111:1 8 and 1939 is now bei ng- comple te d a nd shows
a l::'ralifri n:r improve me nt in results.
Dr. Dn virl ~l. Davis wrote the cha pte r on "Ding-
nnsis anel Trcatment of B. Coli Infedious of th e
Bladder" iu th e ~ I edlca l Clinks of Korth Am erlcu
(Sa unde rs ) : chapte r 011 UHyd ro ncphrosis" in
Am eriean Cyclopaed ia of ~I ed ie in e ( F. A. Da "i s ) :
"Ur in a ry I n fectio ns in Females. I n Chi lllhool l,
III Ag-e of Heprodueliou. anel in Old Ag-e." pub-
lish ed in th e ~Iedieal Searehlig-ht for 1'ovembe r .
1!l39. and g-i\'en as a n address hefor e the Ln_'olTl-
in l: Con n ty ~ Iedical Society at Williamspor't, Pa .
Dr. Da vis g-a ve th e Introducton' A,lllress at .Ie f·
ferson ~Ieel ical Colleg-e e nt itlei l "Self Heli an l'e
a nd ~ledlcaJ Cu r r icn lu m." Septemher 20. Inan.
Dr. ,John B. 1.own es Illl hli ~lU'd in the 1 rolo~il'al
anel CutnnC'olls Hcv iew . " Tcs til' lI la r Tumors ill
Brothers,'.
Dr.•Jam es F. ~Il'Cahey wrol e a S,-dioll in the
Cycl opaed ia of :\leclil'hH.~, tw o pa lle ri' in the .Iour -
IlBI o f U rology . anti a pap er in the Prol'('('clill;:-S
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of the Sodety for E xpc r hne u tn l Biolog'r and
~Jedieine.
Dr. St anley Q. W cst w rot e " P rosta t ic Focal
Infection" which was ~ ivcn hefore the German-
town ClIo iea l Con fe re n..e .
Dr. David ~l. Davis g-a ve all op ern t lve clin ic
for the International Post -Grnd . Assn . u t .Jef·
f'erson Hospital. li e n lso d iscusse r] at the Am eri -
can Urologica l Associn t ion a t "~ h it t~ Sulphu r
Sprtnes. and a t the Pe nnsyl va nia Stat e Society
at Plttsbu r~h. Or. Da vis r end a paper ht~r()re the
Lv coming Cou nt y ~Ic,lienl Soc iety al Willia ms-
port. I'a .. nml was present nt the lIalsl ead Club.
Dr. Th eodore H. Fetter presented a pap er a t
th e Pcnnsyl vn nln Sl ate ~I ed "'al ~I l'et i n g- a nd
" He n a l Anomalies" a t the Ph ila d elphia County
Sernlna r -I'ost -Gmdunt e I nstitu te.
Dr.•Inmes F. ~kCnhey wa s Guest Speaker at
the Annual ~Ieeting- of th e Dav is Memor lnl 1I0s·
pltal, Elkins. Wesl Virg-inia. and a ddressed t he
Section on Uro logy. • ' e w Yo rk Aca d em y of
~I edicine .
Dr. David ~1. Da vis wa s elected to the Amert-
ca n A ssocint lon o f Gcn l to -Urtnnrv Sureeons nnrl
wa s e lec te d to th e Philadel ph ia Aca d emy o r
Surecrv.
Dr.•John B. Lownes wa s marl e Chief U ro log ist
to th e .lewlsh H osp ltu l a nd to th e Gennan lo wn
Hospital. Il l' was np polutc rl Consu lting' Urolo-
g'ist to th e 1'ortheaste rn Hospitn l, and to the
~Iontg'omery. Sa c red Hea rt . a nd R ive r view 1I0s-
pitals ill Nnrr lst own , I' a ,
Dr. .James F. ~"'Caher WI" a ppo inted U rn lozls!
10 • ' a za rel h Hospital , 'l'o rrcsd nle. Ph ila d elphia .
Dr. Mnx Ros enzwciz was ap poin ted to the
su rg-ica l s ta ff o f Ih e .Jewish H ospit al .
Dr . David ~1. Da vis g-ave an operative clin ic
for th e lnter nnt ional Post -G rndu nte Association.
and on e for th e Am eri ca n Cnllejre of Su rueons.
li e a lso ente rtainedlhe New Yo rk a nd the Ph lln-
dclphin Uroloelcn l Soclct ies a t an a fte rnoon
meeting'. a nd th e Phila d elphia Urologl eal Society
at a mcet in z .
Dr. .Joh n B. L ownes gnve an operative c linic
at th e .lewish Hospit al for the Ameriean College
of Surg-eon s .
Dr. •Inures F . ~"'Cahey pu r t ic iput ed in Clink a t
Ohst et r icu l Dep n r t mc nt ••Je ff'e rson Hosp ital . nnd
a t Clink at Phila del ph ia Genera l H ospita l for
the A me r ican Cn llcze of Surueous,
I h .r-.\:tT :\ I E. "T OF OKTItOPEIJICS
Th e Orthopedic Sia ff is lon k lrur forward to an
Increase ill th e nu mber of nssi e ncd beds in the
ho spit n] for t l'a ('h ill~ PUJl lO SP S.
Th e .!l' ITerson Hosp ital was hos t to the Phila·
d el phia Ort hope,lic Cluh and th e Daltimore Or·
t hop,'d ie Soci l'ly on ~I arel , 21. UIIO. at 8.00 1'. ~1.
Tile .Jelf er son H ospit al was host to n rC,!ru lar
meding- of th e Orthop ed ic Sect ion of the County
Medieal Soeiety on ,\ p r il II , I nlll. Dr. Ralllh C.
lI a nd ha s h,-,-n a ppoin led Or thopellist of the
:'\liser icnrdia Il ospila i.
Dr . Thomas H. ~I a rt i n atte,"le,1 th e meeling
of th e 1'orth l'a s te l'll Chapter IIf the .Jefferson
Alu lIl ni ,A!"sul'ia li cH1 in " · ilkes ·Bar rc on ~o\"cm­
bel" I U. loaH.
Dr. Thoma s ] lorwit z Ims h l 'l'11 d(}ilJ~ resenrell
work with th e 1' a ti"n,, 1 Fo uudali"n for l u fa n·
ti le Pa ral rsi s t'OIuluctl'd in ~l'W Yo rk City.
F ellowships and H esid encies at .JeffeJ'soll
In lin e with th e recent policy of exte nd ing opportunities for research at
.Jeffe rson ::\Iedical Colleg e, it is our pl easure to announce to th e Alumni body
th a t great strides ha \'e been made in this dircction. The Alulllni Endowment
Fund, foun ded by th e Alumni Association, togcther with th e recent bequ est by
the l:lte D r. Hoss V. P atte rson , have figured s ign ifica ntl y in th e creat ion of
importunt fello ws hips and residencies at The ./ e f}'crson loJcd ica l Co llege and
its H osp it al.
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Below is a list of fellowships and residen cies with thc presen t ine umb cnts .
It indicates clearly thc g rowt h in number of th c availa ble opportunities fo r
research now cs ta b lis hed at J c ffers on .
Fellowships
I. Ros s V. Patterson F ellow in G astroenterology
( a) Dr. C. Wilmer \V irts, Jr.- September I , I Ha 9
( b) Dr. J. E d wa rd Berk- September I , 19 ·10
2. F ellow in Bactcriology and hcmi stry
xr-. A. Proskonriakoff-April 2 ·~, 1939
3. F ellow in Endocrinologi cal Heseareh , G y neco logica l D epartment
Dr. Jacob Holfman-J uly I ) 19 39
-l-, Thomas MeCrac F ollow in 'I'h erupcuti cs
Dr. Louis Mcrvcs-e-S cptcmbcr I , IH:W
5. Ro ss V. P atterson F ellow in Pathology
Dr. Joseph P . Seltzcr- September I , 19:!9
G. Ro ss V. Patterson F cllow in 1 Teuro log y
Dr. • ' a t ha n S . Se hle zinger-September I , 19:39
7. F ellow in D ermatology
Dr. Evan B. I-Iumc-January 5, I H·W
8. Ro ss V . Patterson F ellow in Psvchintrv
Dr. John xr. Flumerfclt-juh' I: 19W
9. J. Ewing :\I ears T ea ehing and Feliow'
Dr. Karl E. Paschkis
10. Ro ss V. Patterson F ell ow in Anatomy
Dr. Earl R. Kn ox-Julie I , 19 'W
II. H ematology
Dr. W eiland A. H au se-July I , J!):19
12. Joseph V. Horn F ellow in Medicine at Department for Diseases
of th e C hes t
( a) Dr. Robert Cha rr- A pr il 15, I H:!9
( b) Dr. J. \Voodrow Suvecool-c-- Fehrua rv I Ii, 19·10
13. Ross V . Patterson F ellow in Medicin e
Dr. Ali son H. Price- Scptcmb er I , 1910
Residencies
I. Ob stetrics
Dr. Joseph L. Finn-July I , I H:!7 ( for three years )
• Dr. John A. ~IeCormick-October I , I H:!7 (fo r th ree years )
2. Ro entgen olo gy
Dr. Stephen Caspe r- J a n ua ry I . I H3S
Dr. Loui s Bu za id-July I , 19 :3 S
Dr. George H. Kenncdy-J une I, 1939
a. ~I edicine
Dr. \V. P aul Haven s, Jr.- S eptemb er I , 1!):3 S
-l-, Surgcry
Dr. N ed 'I'vson Raker- "A"-Julv I. 19:1S
Dr. J am es ·F. O·Ncill-"B "-.lul~: I : 19:19
5. Otolaryngology
Dr. Ol iver W. Suehs-J uly I , 19 :1 S
G. Xcuro logy
Dr. H erbert S. Gask ill - Oc to bc r I , 19:19
7. U rology
Dr. J ohn \V. Hauser-July I , 19:19
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Plaque Presented to Dr. Thomas A. Shallow
On .Ia nuury :J I , 1!HO. th e ent ire s ta ff of th e Surgi cal " A" Divis ion ga th-
ere d in th e Hospital Amphitheatre during th e regular cli nic hour , to ma rk thc
recent appointment of Dr. Shallow to the Gross Cha ir of S urgery, together
with th e comple t ion of ten years a s Professor of Surgery at Thc .Jeff'erson Med i-
cal Col lege , A plaque, commemornting his aeeompli shmcnts, wa s present ed a nd
congratulatory messages wcre delivered by Doctors Wa r rcn ll. D a vis, Hubley
Ow en, 'V. P. H carn, E. R. Su leeby.
On th e evening of th e same day, a tcstimoni al dinner was gi \·en at thc
P enn Athleti c C lub by th e Surgi cal " A" S ta ff, in hon or of thei r chief, D r .
Shallow. In th c course of th c even ing, a gi ft in th c fo rm of a go ld watch was
pres ented to Dr. Shallow, a reminder of th e Staff's appreciat ion.
Alumni Endowment Fund
I~ READ ING over th e financial report of th e Alumni Endowmen t Fund, weall should feel a sense of grcat pride in th e latest achi evements, namel y, t he
completion of th e seventh floor in th e Colleg e Building , which will be used by
th e D epartment of Pharmacology, and th e es tablis hme nt of a perman ent se pa-
rate Endowment Fund to be known as th e Alumni Endowment Fund, th e in come
from which shall be applied to th e payment of sa la ries of full tim e laboratory
teachers or research workers, preference being giv cn to graduates of .Jefferso n.
The graduating class this year has followed th e tine exa mp le set by the
classes of recent years in signing notes cover ing a future period of tw enty years,
making each contribution $ 2 10. 00 .
\Vith this loyal sp ir it exh ibite d by our youngest Alumni, we should fee l
indeed a great inspiration to contribute not only in a material way but in interest ,
enth us iasm, and encoura ge me nt.
\Ve hope eve ry Alumnus will feel th e urge not only to make him sel f a part
of this great mov em ent but will influence others to cont r ibute .
Summar.1J of the /l l. um n i Etulotom cu! Fu nd of Th e .leD'ersoll illed icll l College
from D ec ember 8 1, 1938, to March 3 1, 19 .1, 0
Balance, D ecember HI , 19H8 ", . , .. " , $2 13,55-1 .80
Additions, D ecember 31,1938, to .:\Iarch 31, 19·W :
Contributions and Income from Investmcuts, net expe nses .. .' 11 ,96 7. '3 '~
$225,522.3 ·~
L ess Loss on sale of Investments and book values charged off. . 5, 786.69
$2 19,78;3.65
L ess amount transferred or se t aside for transfer to
th e Research Building Fund , $ 12;3,000 .00
Transferred to th e Permanent Alumni Endowment
Fund ( re p resent ing 2;,, 70 of accumul ations-in-
com e only to be used ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80, 088.20
205,088.20
Investments at book value ,
Cas h , , . , ,. , .
$ 13 ,8·W .2 1
7 9 8 .2 ,~
$ H,6·~7. ·~ ;3
The Willinm Potter Memorial
Lecture
The \Villiam Potter Memori al L ec-
ture, es t ablis hed in 1928 as a memo-
rial to the late \Villiam Potter, on e
lecture ha\'ing been gh'en annually
since that time, was delivered F ebru-
ary 1-1, 19·W, by Dr. Lrvin Ab cll ,
Clinica l Professor of Surgery, Uni-
versitv of Louisville S chool of Medi -
cin e.• The subject of Doctor Ab ell' s
ad d ress wa s " T he S pir it of Med i-
cine."
Recent Important B equ est
The Board of Trust ces of The .Jcf-
fe rs on Medi cal College a re in receipt
of a communica t ion f rom th e Execu-
tors of th e Will of E mily Bar ton P en-
dl eton that The .Jc tr~rson Med icul
College is to re cei ve a bequest of a p-
proximately $:300 000, fo r t he stu dy
of ca nce r and tubercul osis.
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Carl Emerson ~leKee, )I..D.
President of the Alumni A ssociution
The new Prcsideut of t he Alu mni Association , Ca r] Emerson .\I cKcc,
need s no introdnction to th e ma jor ity of th e Al umni. Grad ua ted from Jeffer-
son M edi cal Co llege in 1906, he made his home in Pittsburgh , wh crc for SC \ ' -
c ra l ycars he wa s a gc ne ra l practitioner. In 1911 he becam e interested in
ophthalmology, doing po st-graduate work in Philad elphia. London, Vi enna
and Buch arest. H c is a mem ber of numerous mcdi ca l soc iet ies includi ng t hc
" ' cstern P ennsy lvnntn Eye, Ear, ... TO S C and Throat Society. I-Ie ha s been chie f
of th e Eyc D cpartmcnt at St. .Ioseph 's Hospital , Pittsburgh , Pcnn sy lvaniu,
for tw enty vears.
Dr. )I~Kce wa s born October 28, 1881. H e ma rricd in 19 11. H e has
three children , two boys and one g irl, both boy s bein g physicians; Dr. Ca rl isle
E ., .I r ., now practicing op ht ha lmolog y with him , and Dr. C laude " ' ., p ruct ic-
ing otolaryngology.
His pcrsonal inte rests, other than medi cin e, a re fo und in b ridge and golf.
At th e present time, he is President of th e Pittsburgh Bridge Associat ion . lI e
is th e Founder and Past President of th e South Hill s Count ry Club.
:H
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OFFICERS 1940-11)41
R eco rdina S t't'I'e!llTJ/-TIII :OIlOlIJ: R . F J:TTf:ll,
255 South 17th Streel, Philadelphia, P a.
Carre.•polllliu!/ S ecr et ar ../- ,Lnn:s :\1. S UIl-
\' I:R, Philndelphiu, I'll.
Pn,.•id eul-CARI. E. :\ICh.:f:, Plttsburgh , I'll.
Vice-C!I,,;rmou-lh:sRY h. :'IIOIIU:R, Phila- 1'r Cll.<urer-hI:S S 1:1'11
delphia, P a .
Vice- I'n,.•id eul.<-
gll\\'AIlIl L. BAUf:R, Philadelphia, Pa.
LI :\\,IS C . ScII.:.· ...rr, Philadelphia, Pa.
D ,WID B . •\ I.I.)IAS , Atlantic City, N, ,J.
" ' ,\Il1l ' :s B. DAVIS, Philadelphia, Pa .
Eo FIlY, Phila ., P a .
,I. B nux ARII Ih:IlSSTISE
FIl .\S GIS .J. BIlACJ:I.ASIl
l!O\\'AIlIl I I. BIl .\IlSIIAw
AIlRAII,nl C,\STAIlO\\,
1,,\ \\'1lJ:XCJ: S . C"Il':Y
:'IL\RTO A . C"STAl.I.O
.JOIIX ,J. CII':I.,:m:x
,I. AI.' :'C\XIlER C I.ARK.:, .In.
Lours II. CU:Rf'
P ,\lTl. R. D .w IIISOX
.l on x T . E .\Ils
SIIER"AX A. EGI:1l
.rOIlX T. FAllll.:l.I., .IR.
C. CAI.VIX Fox
III Ilm:>!s L. GOIlIlOX
H.:YXOI.1l S. GRlnlTII
EX.:CUTln: CO)O JlTTJ:J:
HAY\\,ARII H. H .nlRlcK
,J0 II x W . H OI.)II:S
KI :IXIX A . KASI" :11
PATRICK .J. Kl:x X.:IlY
B AI.Il\\'IX L. h.:YJ:S
" 'II.I.ARII H. Krx x uv
" ' 11.1.1.\.\1 H. KIlAJ:)Jlm
ROJII:RT R. LAYTOX••JR.
" ' 11.1.1.\.\1 T. 1.1:)OIOX
C I I A HI.l: S LISTOEX
C J.I...."OJ<O B . L ur .r,
VIX C.:XT T . :'IICDI:IDIOTT
1..:\\,IS C . :'IIAXGI:S• .Iu,
.L\.\II:s R. :\IAIITIX
HOlmRT A. :\I.\TTII .:\\,<
.Io n x B. :'IIOXTlJO)II:IlY
TIIAllnJ:HS L . ;\! OXTGO)lI:RY
C .\ RROJ.l. H. :'I1 1IJ.u :x
G "Y :\1. :-:' :I.SOX
C IIIlISTI.\X " ' . NI SSI.J:R
HOIU:IlT B . ]\'Y ':
,1011 x D. ItI:,:s, :
EJ.I H. S AU:J:IlY
TIIO)IAS A. SII AI.I.O\\,
C ' U RU;S K G . S IIAXXOX
A USTIX T . S)I'TII
:\L\lITIX .1. S o KOI.O'··.·
Cl.YIlJ: :II. SI ',\ XGU:R
Hom:IlT P . S'r unn
.IOII X C. ll.l. ':IlY
,IOSI:I'II " ' .\I .lnl,\ x
AIlOJ.PII A . " 'AI.KI.IXG
G ' :01t0l: J . w H.I.AI" :R
STAT!: VI C.:-PR.:SIDJ:XTS 0 . '
A I.AIl.\.\1A~Toscph .1. Repa, '29
ARI~OXA-Paul D. Sprankle. 'o·~
AItKAxsAs-Henrv E . Ke elv, '08
C.\I .u'oltxIA-Ed,,:ard ;\Int:r.~er, '21
COI.ORAlll C larence H . Morlan, ' 12
COXXECTICUT-.Jaffies A. " ' ilson, '19
D '·:I.A\\'AIt,·:-.l ose ph S. :\lcDan ie l, ' 18
DIST. 1/1-' COL.-Alexander M , \ V. Hursh, '2 :1
Fl.oltlllA-Carl S . Lytle, '32
GJ:OItGlA-George H , Faggarl, ' J()
Iux n o-i-Lloyd E. Oaks. '30
IJ.I.JxOIs-I1arold H. " 'atkins. '2 0
I XIIIAx A- D a vid A. Boyd, .l r ., ':10
IO\\'A-.loseph S . Green, '27
KAxsAs-.lohn F. Barr, '28
K':XTUCKY-Hob ert B. Warfield, ':1.1
Lot:ISL\x A- -\\' iII ia m II. P erkins, ' 17
:\L\lx.:--Daniel ;\1. Howe. '21;
;\L\lIYJ.Axlr-Hohert P. Conrad, '27
:\1.\SSACII USJ:TTs-.lohn S . C. Fielden, ' 10
:\llclIlG.\x-Dirk C. Bloemendaal, '27
:\1Jx x EsoT,\- F ra nk I ,. Bryant, '27
1\I ISSISSIPPI-.J IllIJCS T. Dost er, .l T., '26
:\hssoIrlll- -Charles O. Metz, '29
l\loxTAxA-Carl F. B ussow, '12
:-:1:IlRASK.\-Hlldolph F. Deck er, '06
~':\'AIJA- -Clyde .J. llihb, ' 13
" ' I:W lLI)J1'slIlIlI;-Frank J . Pherson , '08
~.:\\' .h:RS,:\·-Simon E. D alton, .1r., '2·[
Xuw :\I. :x,cn--Hobert D. Hui re, .l r., '28
~.:w YOIIK-Hohert G . Carlin, '0 2
~ORTll CAROI.IXA-Edward \ V. Schoenhelt,
'20 .
~ORTIJ DAKOTA-Earl A. Franklin, '22
OJllo--Horace g, ;\litchell, ' \ 2
Til E , \ I. U ) I :S I ASSnCL\T JO S
OKJ..\1I 0)'A-.J oe H enrv Colev. ':I I
O"':Gox-Ernes l II . Sl·re it . · \'2
) EX:SSYI.V" S1.\-(ico rgc L uurn un Lave rty ,
' 12
lt n oun ISI.A.", Edward T. S t rek er, '2·~
SOUTII C.\Itlll.lx A- Osea r D ixon Baxt er, '2·1
SOIlTII D .\IHI'I·A-Donald L . K eg u ri es, '2!l
T Exxl;ssEt:-.J ohn T . Mo ss, ·os
T,,:xAs-Hiehard 1\1. Smith. '26
UTAII-Thomas .1. H ow ell s, "l 0
\" :IDlOxT-GI'orge .1. Huvit, ':1I
Vmurx IA-./ ohn Q. Adams, '2.5
\ VASII rx orox -c-Lcsl le I.. • ' nnn, '2;;
\\" :ST \' IRGlx lA-Edmnnd L. .Io ne s, ' \ 9
\Vlscoxsl x -A rch .1. H ood, ' \S
\\'Ylnllxl:-Eli Ches te r Hidg way • .J r . '3:1
U. S. AIDly-.l ames C. :\I a l;e\·. 'O !j
Surgeon G en e ral. . S . A .
U. S . ]\'A\·y- .loseph J. A. l\lc .\I l1 l1in , '08 ;
Ca p t a in . . S. N .
U. S . P UIlI.lC III:A, .TII-\'ane ;\Io rl;an lI ol;e,
'28, S urgeon, U. S. P. H .
ALASKA- Conrad E. Albrecht , ':12
H '\\\'AII-Bcnjllmin Luka Li, '2!)
PIIII.II·I'IX ,.: ISI.Axll s-GreKorio F , F uvi s, ' 18
P UI-:JtTO thCl .l euu ro Burrur us-Al modovnr,
'\ 8
Anu c.\-lIenry D . :'I\urra~·. ':li
CAXAIJA- \\'i lli a m A , D ob son , '15
C II IXA- YU Ying Chiang, '2:1
COSTA HICA-J ose :'IIig ue l .1im en ez, '22
CUlIA-.1a im e d e la G ua rdia. '20
ISIJI .\-Amllr Dass ;\I a tla, ' :ll
.J,\I'.\x-.lo Ono, '28
l\11:xlco--Thoma s .l efferson Turpin, '70
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ALUMNI BANOUET A T NEWARK, N. J.
Branch Chapte r M eetings of the A lum ni Association
With each succeed ing yea r t he various brandt chapte rs of th e Alumni As-
sociat ion through out th e co untry sho w in creasi ng activity. I nd ivid ually each
ch apter, by its cont inued a cti vit y , keeps aglo w t he spirit of J effe rson in their
respective locality. As a g ro up, th ey aid in perpetuating t he ideals and tradi-
tions that a re truly J efferson . It is a nt icipa te d that f rom time to time the
number of cha p ters will increase, so th at cverrt uully :I well orga nized chapter
will be found in all th e more important parts of th e count ry . T he officers of
th e various cha p te rs a re as foll ow s:
NORTHEASTER~ C H A PTE R
President . . . .. . . . . . ..... .. ... ....... . ..... .......•John .1 . MelI ugh '08
1st Vi ce-President Abrum E. S nvder '89
2nd Vi ce-President. , Arno C. " oigt '01
Hrd Vi ce-President Ro v E. Nicodemus '27
S ecretary-Trea surer Aimon C. Hazlett ' 13
SOUTHWESTERN C H A P TE R
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . •Jam es B urt '02
1st Vi ce-President. , .Iu mes H. Co rwin '03
2nd Vice-President. Marchand S nvder ' 11
Secreta ry -T rea su rer Ne wton K. H aml;lOlId '30
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WESTERN PENNSYLVAN IA C H AP TE R
President. Dr. F . C. Moh en y, Pittsbur gh, Pa.
District Vi ce-Presidents :
Allegheny County - 1-1 . C. Goodrich , MeKecs Hock s
Armstrong County - 1-1 . 'V. Allison , Kittll11ning
Beaver County - P oF . Martsolf, • [ew Brighton
Butler County - Rober t S. Luca s, Butler
Fayette County - H . E. R al ston, U niontown
Green e County - \V. B. Cle nde n ning, \Vaynesbur g
Lawren ce Coun t y - D . E. Sche ll, E lwood Citv
\Va shington County - .1 . D. Corwin, W ash ingtor;
W cstmorel nnd Co. - .1 . H. \Vatson , J eannette
Secret ary-Treasurer Dr. N . K. H ammond, P ittsb urgh, Pa.
SOUTHEH 1' P E l ' N SY L VAl TI A C H A P TE R
President Lt. Co l. George Lull 'OD
Vi ce-President Samuel Grossman '29
Secretary-Trea surer Eurfryn J ones '2 9
. NEW YORK C H A P TE H
President Robert G . Carlin '02
Vice-President Arno E. T owne '26, Ma nh attan
Vice-President Donald E . McK enna ' ] 6, Brookline
Vice-President. Jacob Burst an ' ]6, Bronx
Vi ce-President. .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •James R. Hculing ' H , Q ueens
Vi ce-President. A. Alver S ha p iro '25, Hichmond
Vi ce-President. Luther H. Ki ce '08, Nassau a nd Suffolk
Vi ce-President. James H. \Vall '2i, W estchest e r a nd Rock land
Secretary H a r r v M . I mboden '03
Treasur~r Kir;gsley Roberts '20
1 TE W J ERS EY C H AP TE H
Presiden t. B vron G . Davis
First Vi ce-President. drarles Hyman
Second Vi ce-President. H a rold S. Davidson
Secretary a nd Treasurer Harry Subin
1 TO RT H E Rl T i TE W J ERS EY C H A P TE H
President H enry ]3. Orton '08
Vi ce-President. " . Hoy Van Ness ' 12
Secretary-Treasurer Fred er ick ' C. DeTroia '35
iTO R T H CA RO LI I TA C H A P TE R
Prcsidcnt . It. 1.. W all ' 12
S ecretary : N . O. Spikes '2 ·~
~.~.~.~.~.
The activities of th e various cha p te rs s ince th e publica tion of the last
bulletin arc indicated below:
NEW YORK
A meeting of th e N ew York metropolitan alumni cha p te r was held on
F ebruary 21, 1g·W, at th e Squibb Building, N ew York City . Fifty alum ni
from the va rious boroughs participated, An election of officers was hel d at t his
meeting and all the men who held office th e previous year were reelect ed . T he
chapter decided to confine it s effor ts to the metropolitan area and allo w t he
orth J ersey group to consolidate with th e active Southern New .1 ersey chap-
ter. Drs. Louis H . Cl erf and L ewi s C. Sch effcy represented th e College. This
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chapter is wcll organized und arrangcmcnts for th c coming Alumni Dinner dur-
ing thc A. 1\1. A. Convention in Tcw York City wcrc di scu ssed. Thc Commit tee
in chargc includes Dr. Thomas Duhigg, Chairman, Dr. Francis 'Vhitc, Dr.
.Iarnes Rculing, and Dr. 'Villiam Ro gers. Further information conccrning thc
dinner can be found else whe re in thc Bulletin.
TE W JERSEY
On l\Iarch 29, 19 'W, a mccting wa s held which included members of thc
.Ic ffc rson Alumni who reside in Atlantic County. Thirty-three a lumni were
present,
In a short addrcss , Dr. Allman, Cha irma n, emp hasize d th a t th c purpose
of th c mccting was to ren ew in te res t in .I effc rson College and to promote com-
radcship among th e Alumni of Atluntic Co unty . Seve ra l sho rt talks wcrc given
by Dr. William J. Ca rr ington, Dr. Clyde 1\1. Fi sh , Dr. Burgcss Go rdo n an d Dr.
Byron Davis, all of whom cmphas ized th e necessity for kccping th eir Alma Mater
in th e distinguish cd po sition that it ha s always occupied.
A tempornry con stitution and by -laws werc prop osed a nd rcad by Dr.
Allman, and a committee was a p pointed for th c intcrprct ation and changing
of th ese by-laws. They a rc to be presented a t th e next mec ting of t hc alumni
wh en th e perman ent con stitution and a set of by-laws will bc acted upon.
NORTHERN NEW JERS EY
An en thus ia st ic group of ,1.6 Alumni of th c Northern New .Icrsey Chapter
con vened at the E ssex Club, N ewark, TC W .Ierscy, J anuary :ll . 19·W. lntcn e
intcrcst wa s shown in th e informal addresses g iven by t hc speakers of the eve-
ning, Dr. Randlc C. Roscnberger, Dr. H enry K. Mohl er, a nd D r . Louis H .
C le r f , An elec t ion of officers will bc hcld at th c nex t mccting , Ap ril 2 ·~, 19 ·W.
Endowed ROOin and Benevolence Fund
In th e la st issu e of th e Bullctin , it wa s a nnou nced th at thc $ 10,000 fund
necessary to endow a private room in th e J effc rson H ospit al for thc usc of
needy graduates of our in stitution was raised. Through thc cnc rgctie chair-
man of thc Endowed Room and Ben evolen ce Fund Commit tee, Dr. Lewis C.
Scheffey , an intense drive wa s made and th c fund went "over th e to p" with a
surplus of $ 32 5.86 . Due cre d it is gi ven to previ ous cha irmc n of t his commit-
tee and es pecia lly to th c late Dr. Mi chael Burns.
On J anuary 13 , 19 'W, th c commit tee petitioned th e Board of T rustees at
Thc J effe rs on M edical College through Dr. R. B. N yc, Med ical Director of J cf-
fcrson Hospital, asking th em to a ccept $ 10, 00 0 of th e am ount rai sed fo r t hc pur-
pose designated , and as originally agreed upon between th e ho spital com mit tee
of th e Board of Trust ecs in con fe re nce with the Commit tee on Endo wed Room
and Ben evolen ce Fund of thc Alumni Association. S uggcstc d regula t ions go,"crn-
ing th e usc of suc h an endowed room a nd ap p ro ved by th c exec ut ive committee
were embod ied in thc pctition. On J anuary 30, 19'W , thc fo llo wing communi-
cation from th c Board of Trust ces wa s presented to Dr. H cn ry K. Mohler,
President of th e Alumni Association.
"At th e mccting of th e Board of Trustees acting as a com mit tee of t he
whole to cons ide r hospital bu siness, held January 29, 19 ·1.0, th c Med ical Direc-
tor presented a Icttcr from Dr. L ewi s C. S ch eff'ey , Cha irman of thc E ndo wed
Room and Ben evolen ce Committee of th e Executive Commit tee of thc Alumni
Association of Thc J effc rson Medical Colleg e, submitt ing a proposition for thc
endowment of a private room for th e us c of graduatcs of Thc J cffcrs on Mcdi-
cal College, as follows:
~18
The sum of $10,000 be deposited with the Board of Trustees of The J eff'e rson
Medical College for th e permanent endowment of a private room to he gove rned hy
the following regulations:
(u) 1'0 speci fic room to he de signated hut an a vu lluble room will he assigned by t he
bu siness office of the hospit al, th e hospital always reserv ing' thi s right.
(b) A ppllcatlon for th e usc of th e endowed room mu st he mad e in wr iting' to the
)Iedical Director ; he in turn will ohtain th e a p p rova l of the Endowed Hoom and
Benevol en ce Committee of th e Alumni A oeiat ion of The .Ieff'erso n )I ed ical Col-
lege; except in ca se of eme rgency, when th e )Iedi eal Di rec tor will US" his discre-
tion as to the worthiness of the applicant.
(c) The room will he a va ila hle to graduates of The .Ie fferso n )Iedi cal College, wher-
eve r they live, who a rc finan cially un able to pay fo r suc h cure, but not to members
of their famili es, th eir relatives, o r th eir dep endents,
(d) Applicants for ben efits of th e endowed room will not he eo nsi d" red in the case of
patients su ffe r ing from acnte o r ch ro nic a lcoho lis m, co ntagions d is,'ase, or insan-
ity. Incurable patients may he ad m it ted for temporary relief, prodded -(Itat
prior to ad miss ion it be understood tha t hi s stay mu st necessa ril y he lim ited aud
that provision he made for his ca re upon remo vul f rom tilt, ins tit ution.
(e) Length of st ay :
The usc of the endowed room for a ny one patient will he limit cd to a SillY of fo ur
con secutive weeks. If Ihe ca se is p articularly deserving a nd th e d ia gn osis ami
necessary treatment unusual, a longer s ta y may he a llo wed hy th e )I ed ieal Di rec-
tor upon th e rccommendutlun of th e a ttend ing physician if no ol he r applicants
a rc on the waiting list.
(f) Benefits provided:
I. Private room with halh and meal s.
2. Onlinary nursing care.
~ l . Medication, including spec ia l drugs, oxygen therapy and physicnl thera py .
·k Nurse's board if a spec ia l duty nurse is employed.
5. Operating room and a nes t hes ia charges.
Ii. Ambulance se rvice .
•. X -ray and radium cha rges.
8. Basal metabolic te st s a nd elcct ruca rd iog ra ms.
9. Special laboratory exa m ina t ions .
10. Blood transfusions if Ihe case is a n eme rgency .
The proposal wa s uuanimously approved by the hospital co mmi ttee .
At the annual m eeting of the Alumni A ssociation held F cbrun r y 8, l!HO,
the m embers voted unanimously to accept the com m u n icat ion of the B oard of
Trustees. A letter was sent and received by the Board of Trustee s at a re cent
meeting and was incorporated in the minutes of the sa id m e eting. T he fu n d is
now availubl e for the purpose intended s u b ject to the regulations a~rced u pon.
A drive for the second fund of $ 10,0 0 0, the es t a b l is h men t of whi ch w a s voted
at a m eeting of the Executive C om m ittee on .L T ov euiber 1:1, IDa !), a nd the in-
comc of which is to b e us ed for providing speciul nursing ca re , e t c ., h a s begu n .
An e x p e r ie n ced chairman, Dr. War ren 13. Davis , was c h ose n to head th e 1.'0 111-
mittee of this fund. It is e x pected that thi s fund will attract s u fficien t re sponse
from those who have not yet s u b sc r ib ed to the previous fund . Con t r ib ut io ns
should be sent to the Alumni office or to the C h a i r m a n, Dr. " 'arren B. Dav is.




( ) I a ke checks payable to and mail to ENllOWEll Rooxr F UNU,
.I efferson M edical College, Philadelphia, Pa. )
Futhers and Son s at .Jeft'erso n
It is not unusu al , d esp it e paren ta l admo nitious, for offspring to choose II
fie ld o f endea vo r s imi la r to t hat of t heir f'at hc r. P roba bl y more often than anv
othe r vo cati on , the me dica l p rofession is witness to a "junior partnership" i;\
it s ranks. The di sadvantag es of a med ica l cn recr, d ishear ten ing as they may
be at times to th e eld er , a rc o ffset in t he youth ful mind by a n intangibl e reward.
C om p li me n ta ry, not onl y to the medi cal profession as a w hole, but es pe-
dally to the traditions of .Jcffe rs on, is th e ev idence tha t a n inc reasi ng number
of s t uden ts matriculating a t The .Ic ff'erson M edical Co llege a rc so ns of .Jcfferson
G rn d ua tes .
DR, & MRS. EDWARD F. HANLON AND SONS
Probably outs ta nd ing in th e hi story of J e fferson , in t his unique di stinc-
tiou , is the retinue of medicos whi ch np pell r in the H anlon family. E dwa rd F .
Hanlon, lender of th e cla n, ca me f ro m H oll and to t hi s Country a t the age of
six months. His ea r ly ed uc a t ion was receiv ed in th e northern p ar t of P en nsy l-
vunia and he wa s graduated by J efferson M edical Co llege in I !lOS. Eight sons
were born after hi s marriage to Mi ss Ellen G. Gill es pi e in I S!)!), wh o np pnr-
e n t. ly was not th e least important memher o f thi s partnership. The fir st born
di ed in infn ncy, The remaining sev en boy s undertook th e s t udy of medicine
and th ey arc li s ted in ch ronolog ical order bel ow:
Dr, Frank H, H anlon is a .Jefferson G ra d ua te of th · C lass of 192 5, His
Interneship at the G ei singer M emoria l H ospital was fo llo we d hy a five y ear
post-graduate s t ud y in urgery a t the l\l ay o C li n ic a nd U nlvcrsity of Minne-
sot a . H e is at present practicing in W ilkcs-Ba r re, P cnnsylvnn in , and is a Fel -
low of the American College of Surgeons .
Pa th er
*Dr. Edward A. Hich
Dr. B urt E . Goodman
Dr. l\Iillurd F. Sewall
Dr. B enjamin L. C raw ford
Dr. Gruydon D. M ervine
Dr. 'I'heophilus H. Boysen ,
Dr. Francis P. Bigley
Dr. Thurman D. Kitchin
Dr. George F. Lull
D r. John O. Mellor
*Dr. \ Vayne P erson Hanson
D r. Enrique L. Matta
Dr. Rosco e L. Wall
Dr. Adlai S . Oliver
Dr. Edmund F. Hanlon, Class of 1927, did post-graduate work at the
\Vestern R eserve University. H e is now engaged in pructice in H azlcton,
Pennsylvania. .
Dr. Clement H. Hanlon, Cla ss of 1936, interned at th e Robert P acker
Hospital and is now practicing in \Vilkes-Barre, P cnnsylvunia.
Paul A. Hanlon is at the present time a S enior at J efferson Medi cal Col-
lege; George H. Hanlon, a Junior, and David G. Hanlon, a Sophomore.
The youngest, Hobert D. Hanlon, is in th e Sophomore Class a t L a fayette
College and expects , in du e course of time, to ente r J efferson.
"Hunners up" in this signal honor are fourteen graduates of .Jefferso n wh ose
sons ut th e present time ur e members of th e Senior Class.
Y ear o!
Puth cr' .•Olas» So It
1901 Ri chard I. Ri ch
1903 \Vm. E . Goodman
1903 Arthur D. S ewall
190·~ \Valter \V. C ra wfo rd
190J T . Burnett Mervine
Jr. 1905 Theophilus H . Boysen , 3rd
1906 Joseph H. Bi gley
1908 Will. Walton Kitchi n
1909 Geo. F. Lull, Jr.
19 I 0 Wendcll.J. 1\1cllor
1912 Wayne Pi erre Hanson
1912 Enrique L. Matta, Jr.
1912 Ro scoe L. w,u, Jr.
19B Adlai S. Oliver, .I r.
* Deceased
ANNOUNCEMEN T
Concerning the A lumni Bulletin
In this issue of the A LUM N I BULLETIN, the largest since its inc eption
in 1922, an endeavor has been made to fulfill more completely the
purpose of publication, that is, to provide ea ch Alumnus w ith all the
information available concerning the activities of The Jefferson Med i-
cal C o ll ege and its graduates. In this undertaking the Publication Sta ff
is guided in policy by the Exe cutive Committee of the Associa tion.
Many features have been added to THE BULLETIN as a re sult of sug -
gestions made by Alumni. These are invited and cordially re cei ved .
However, in attempting to cope with the des ire of the Alumni for
more complete news of their Alma Mater the cost of publi ca ti on has
increased. The Treasury of the Alumni Association, w hich is the sole
support of THE BULLETIN, will be depleted with the publ icat ion o f
the present issue unless more than the usual sources of funds a re made
available. Each A lumnus is asked, therefore, to contribute tow ards the
support of THE BULLETIN. If you approve of THE BULLETIN in its
expanded form send one dollar, or more, to Dr. Kenneth E. Fry, Treas-
urer, The A lumni Association, The Jefferson Medical Coll eg e,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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l>rogram fo r Commencement Season
Jefferson Alumni will this year again have t he ra r e opportunity
to participate readily in two funct ions of vital importance to them-
selves. The exercises during the commencement season, with Alumni
Day on June 6, will precede the conven t ion of t he A m er ican Medical
Association which is to be held in New York Cit y J u ne 10-14, sepa-
rated by only a few days. It is anticipated t hat a large number of
Alumni will be present at both occasions because of their importance
and the ease of access to one another. An unusual program presents
itself : the Alumni Day Clinics together w ith the annual A lumn i Din-
ner on June 6; a week-end in Philadelphia at the var ious clinics; the
A. M. A. convention in New York Ci ty, with the Jefferson Alumni Din-
ner on June 12.
JUNE 5th-Jefferson Ex-Internes ' and Cl ass R eunion Day
9 :45 A. M. to 1 P. M.-Clinical presentations in t he A m ph it hea t r e of
the Hospital by Ex-Internes of Jefferson Hos pita l and represen-
tatives of the Class Reunions.
Scientific exhibits by the m embers of the Hospi tal and College
Staff in the halls adjacent to the Clinical A mphitheat r e.
1 P. M.-Buffet Luncheon-Special Nurses ' D ining Room .
2 to 6 P. M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Cl ub. Baseball at
the League Parks , and other diversions.
7 P. M.-Dinner for Ex-Internes of Jeffer so n Hos pita l, at the Art
Club.
JUNE 6th-Alumni Day
9 :45 A. M. to 1 P. M.-Clinical prese ntations by members of the Senior
Faculty in the Amphitheatre o f t h e Hospi ta l.
Scientific exhibits by the Staff of the Hospi ta l and the Coll ege,
in the halls adjacent to the Amphi theatre.
1 to 2 P. M .-Class Luncheons.
2 to 6 P . M.-Inspection of the College Buildi ngs , the work of the
Curtis Clinic and Hospital, Scientific Exhibi t s , etc.
Diversions, such as ba seball and golf, of which the A lum ni may
desire to take advantage.
7 P . M.-ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET-Bellevue-S t ra t for d Ho
tel , Broad and Walnut Streets.
JUNE 7th-Comm encem en t D ay
12 Noon-Commencement exercises of the Class of 1940, at the A cad-
emy of Music.
JUNE 12th
7 P . M.- Jefferson Alumni Dinner-A. M. A. convention , H otel Murray
Hill, New York City.
(All events on daylight saving tirne.)
Clinical Amphitheatre-Alum ni Day
Alumni Day Clinics
June 6, 1940
Clinical Amphitheatre, 9 :45 A. M. (D ay ligh t Savi ng Time)
10 :00 A. M. Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer.
Congenital Atresia of the Choanae . (P os t eri or Nares)
10 :20 A. M. Dr. James R. Martin, 1910.
Orthopedic Aspects of Trauma to t he Interve r tebra l Discs.
10:40 A. M. Dr. George P. Muller.
Surgical Aspects of Peptic Ulcer.
11 :00 A. M. Dr. Brooke M. Anspach.
An appraisal of the value of Hormones In the Treatment of
Functional Disorders of Menstruation.
11 :20 A. M. Dr. Hobart A. Reimann.
Results of the Treatment of the P neumonias for 1939-1940.
11 :40 A. M. Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes.
Insulin in the Treatment of the Neurose s.
12 :00 Noon Dr. Thomas A . Shallow.
Parathyroid Tumors. Two cases ; fa t h er age 47 and daughter
age 13.
12 :20 P. M. Dr. Henry K. Mohler.
The Treatment of Congestive Heart F ailure.
12 :40 P. M. Dr. E. Quin Thornton, 1890.
The use of Sedatives in Subacute and Chronic P ain .
VIEW OF SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS HELD DURING COMMENCEMENT SEASO N
10 :00 A. M.
]0 :10 A. M.
10::W A. ~1.
10 .ao A. ;\1.
]O:·WA. M.
] 0 :50 A. ;\1.
11 :00 A. ;\1.
II :l0A.;\1.
1 1 :20 A. ;\1.
Ex-Internes' and Class R eunion Clinics
.June 5, 1 9·~0
Cli n ica l Amphitheutre, 9 : ·~5 A. ;\1.
Daylight S a ying T im e
D r . M ervvn Ross 'I'a vlor '00
Educati~n for I ndu~trial H ealth
Dr. James T. S ta n ton '05
Endometriosi s
Dr. JohnlL Simpson '0 5
D eafness a nd H earing Aids
Dr. Gahriel F. Tucker '0:')
L aryngectomy, S ub-pe r icho nd r ial
E xt irpation of L arynx-
R esults in 25 cases
Dr. Hobert B. Pratt ' 10
The M eaning of th e 'Vonl " D ia g nos is"
Dr. J . Edwa rd MeDowel! ' 10
U reterul Stenosi s with Parti cular Referen ce to
Syndrome and Diagnosis
Dr. Warren B. D ads ' 10
Skin Grafting
Dr. C li ffo rd B. Lull ' 1:3
Abdominal Pregnancy
Dr. Ralph ;\1. Tyson ' 1:3
Tuberculosi s in C h ild hoo d
\















II :30 A. M.
11:·WA.M.
11 :50A.M.
12 :00 X oon
12 :10 P . xr.
12 :20 P . ?II.
12 ::30 P. ?II.
12:W P.M.
Dr. Thaddcu s L. ~I ontgomcry '20
D eliveries bv Caesa re a n S ect ion-
R esults in a' Group of P erson ally Supervised
Cases
Dr. Robert A. Hrnd ley '2 0
Gastric Ca rc inoma
Dr. Willard H . P arson s '20
Thc Surgi cal Manugcmcnt of Di seascs of th e
Gall Bladdcr and Extruheptic D uct s
Dr. Clyde M . Spangl er '2 ;')
Toxaemius of Prcgnancy
Dr. Cha r les Liutgcn '2 5
Vaginal Bl ccd ing
Dr. Francis J . Braccland '30 }
P sychosomatic ~I cdi cine 10th Class
n-. M erle .~r. ~Iill er '3 0 Reun ion
Observations on the sc of E p incphri ne in
G elatin in over 200 cases .
Dr. ! Tcd T . Raker '35 } 5th Clas sP eritoneoscop y as an Aid in Diagnosi s-Report
of 100 ca ses Reunion
Annua l Alumni D inner
J cffe rs on Alumni thi s year will
cel cbrate th e I I 5th unniyers;lry of the
founding of its Alma M ate r at 'the An-
nual Alumni Dinner to be held at the
Bcllevue-S t rut fur d Hotel on Thurs-
day, June 6th, at 7 P. ~I.
Each succced ing year sees a n in -
crca sing number of Alumni attending
this festive occasion. The Chairman
of the Entertainment Committee, Dr.
John T . Eads, adv ises that all Alumni
secure t ick ets ea r ly through the
Alumni Office.
J etferson Alumni to Meet
D uring A . 1\1. A. Convention
During the course of th e Am erican
M edica l A ssociation meeting in N ew
York City, a banq uet for J cffc rson
A lumni will be held at thc Hotel M ur-
ray Hill on June 12 at 7 P . M.
'Crcdit is due th e New York cha p ter
of thc Alumni Association , who with
th cir characteristi c zcn l , prepared and
completed the arrangem ents for wh at
promises to be a gala occasion .
Alumni wh o intend to visit t he con-
vcntion arc urgcd to noti fy th e Cha ir-
man of thc Commi ttcc on Arrangc-
mcnts, Dr. Thomas F. D uh igg , eit he r
by forwarding the " tea r-off" attached
to the s pec ia l a nno unccment enclose d
in thc Bullctin , or by communication
with the Alumni O ffi ce, or by immed i-
a te regi stration npon their nr rtva l at
thc conve nt ion.
Of particular s ig nificanc c t o J offe r-
son and it s gr:IlIuates is thc followi ng
announcem ent I,, · th c N cw Y or k
Metropolit:1I1 Alu;nn i Chapte r :
Through the ben eficen ce of Mr. F.
G. Handren , President of thc Park
a nd Til ford Co r po rat ion. an annual
award has been csta blis he d to be
givcn to that J efferson Al umn us wh o,
during the current ye a r, has b rought
honor to The J c ffc rson ~I edical Col-
lege by so me cons p icuous se r vice or
outs tand ing ac hievement .
The a wa rd thi s year will be an -
nounced a t Thc j e ffe rs on Alumni
dinncr in N ew Y ork City, June 12,
I!HO .
Class Reunions
Hcunion of classes and their a ctivi-
ti cs have contributed in a largc mens-
ure to the en t hus ias m that pervades
the commencem ent se ason . The gai-
ety that is al ways evide nt at thc An-
nual Alumni Dinncr is , in many in -
st a nccs, the result of a s p ir ite d
but fri cndly competition prcva lent
alllong the classes whose graduation
repres ents multiplcs of five or t cn
years.
As ha s always been th e cu stom in
the past, arrangcm cnts will be madc
for the scating of classes togcthcr,
and th e Alumni should have no diffi-
culty in finding thcir formcr class-
matcs at the din ncr, even though thcy
llIay be members of a class which has
an " off" year,
Information concerning thc reun-
ion of your class can be obtained from
your class chairman, or the Alumni
Office. The following classes have re-
ported thcir plans for reunions in
19 ·W .
Class of 1890-50th Reunion. Dr.
Frank Klinc Bakcr , Dr. Ludwig
Locb , Dr. E. Quin Thornton, Phila-
delphia, Committee. R c u n ion
Luncheon at the Art Alliance, 250
S . 18th Street, at I P. M., June 6.
Class of 1895- ·t5th Reunion. Dr.
John B. Lowman, Johnstown, Pa.,
Chairman. Class Dinncr, Art Club,
W ednesday, Junc 5-7::30 P. ~I.
C lass of 1900- 'Wth R eunion. Dr.
Mervvn Ross Taylor, Dr. D. Ran-
dall 'MacCarroil, Philadclphia ,
Committee, Class Dinncr at Kug-
lcrs Rcstaurant, 15th 11lId Chest-
nut Streets, \Vcd ncsd a y . Junc 5, at
7 P . M. C;\ la carte ) . .
C lass of 1905-:J5th Reunion. Dr.
John Parkcr Hnrlev , \Villiamsport,
Pa., Chairman. Robcrt T. M. Don-
nclly,
Class of 19 l0- :lOt h R eunion . D r.
" 'arrcn B. D ln'is, Philadel phi a,
C ha irman . Two D ay R eun ion. Dr.
~orman B. Shcplcr« Lunch eon for
th e Class, at thc Uni on L ca gu c,
.I nne ;3, at I P. ~I. Class Lunch -
con, Union L eague, .I un e Ii , a t I
I'.~I.
Class of I n/ ii- 25th Reunion. D r.
Cli ffo rd B. Lull. Dr. Halph ~I. T y-
son, Philadelphia, Com mi ttcc . Re-
union Lunch eon at the Art Club,
Thursday, Junc (i, a t I P . ~I. En-
tcrtninmcnt in th c aftcrnoon.
Class of 1920-20th Rcunion . Dr.
L ewis C . S ch cff ey , Philndclplua,
Chairman.
C lass of 192;;-1 5th Reunion . Dr.
Clyde M. Spangl cr, Phil adelp hia,
C hnirm nn . Two day reunion, June
5.. attend Cli n ics in thc morni ng,
C I a s s Lunch eon , Philadel ph ia
Count ry Club with go lf a nd base-
ball at 1 P. M., Junc (i-attcnd
C lin ics in morning, Alumni Dinne r .
Class of 1926-Hth Reunion . Dr.
Charles A . Rankin, 19:30 Ches t nut
St., Phllndclphiu, C ha irman. Lunch-
eon at thc Arcadia Rcstaurant , 1:3 39
Ch cstnut Street , on Thursday, June
6, I 9·~0, at I P. xr.
Class of 1930-IOth Reunion, D r.
Francis J . Brncelnnd, Philadelphia,
Cha irma n . Two day reun ion . J un e
5-informal get-together end ing
with a gathcring at thc \Va r wick
that night. June 6-Lunch con at
thc Warwi ck at 1::10 P. M. Outing
in thc afternoon, cocktail party a t
thc nion L caguc and a t te nd Alum-
ni Dinncr cn ma ssc.
Class of 1930- ;3th Hcunion . D r.
Edmund L . Housel, Ov erbrook. a nd
Dr. Hayward H. Hamrick. Ph ila -
delphia; Chnirmc n . Hcunion Lunch-
con, Thursday, Junc 6.
4.6
A lumni Activities
Annual Business Meeting and
Midwinter Smoker
The a nnua l bu siness meeting and
1\1 idwinter S moke r of th e A lu mni As -
soc ia ti on was held on th e evening of
F ebruary 8, 1 9 ·~0, a t t he P enn Ath-
letic Club . Two hundred a nd for ty
memb ers of th e association a t tended .
The commi t tee, Drs. J ohn T . Ends,
Theodore R . F etter, a nd L ou is H.
Clerf, C ha irma n, a rc to be com p li-
mente d fo r th eir excel lent nrrange-
ments.
During th e Co nventio n of th e Am cr-
ica n College of S urgeons , held in Los
An gel es, January HI, 19·W, Dr,
George P. Muller, G race Revere Osler
Professor of S urge ry at The J efferson
Medi cal College, was recei ved most
cord ia ll y and ente r tnined at a luncheon
prepared in his honor by a g ro up o f
J efferson Alumni. The Alumni pres-
ent were impressed most fa vorably by
his exce lle nt report of the devel op -
ments taking pl ace at J efferson.
Dr. George P. Muller wa s g ues t
spe ake r a t the Ohio County Medical
So ciety, ' Vheeli ng, ' Ves t Virginin , on
Friday evening, April 5th, 19·W. The
group cons is ted of man y J efferson
Alumni, a nd his address on a cute np-
pendicitis wa s ent hus ias t icall y re-
cei ved.
Doctors Jacob Z. H eb erling , Class
of 1929, J ohn J. P enta, Class of H129,
Robert T. Wong, C lass of 19:36 , and
Joseph 'Veintrob, Class of 19 :37, a rc
taking post-graduate work at th e Uni -
versltv of P ennsylvania Post-Gradu-
a te S~hool Ophthalmology.
Dr. Robert S. Bookhammcr , Class
of 1928, hus been promoted to Assi st-
ant Director of N or r istown State
Hospital.
Dr. H ur ry E . L e Fcver , Class of
19:!5, has be en ma de Assistant Pro-
fessor of Ne uro -Surgery at th e U ni-
ve rsity of O hio .
D r . Arthu r J. Redland, Class of
1926, has been promoted to th e rank
of Maj or in th e Med ica l Corps of the
United Sta tes Army, and is at th e Sta-
tion H ospi tul, Fort Thomas, Ken -
t ucky.
C lass of 1D40 .Ioins Alumni
Associabon
Dr. H. . S. Griffith, Cha irman of th e
Committee on N ew Graduates, informs
us t hat a majority of th e members of
th e p resen t Senior C lass have already
joined t he Alumni Asso ciation, H e
prom ises 100 per cent en rollment be-
fore th e com pletion of t he school year.
I n add it ion to swelling th e ranks of
th e Alum ni , t he Senior Class ha s in -
di cated it s loyalty to this body, by its
numerous and substantial contribu-
tion s to th e Alum ni Endowment Fund.
Scientific Exhibit of the A lumni
A ssociation of .J eff'erson
.Medical Co llege
As part of th e commencement pro-
g ram held in connection wit h th e
Alumni Day clin ics, t he A lumni Asso -
ciat ion will spo nsor ngain an exhibit
of th e recent development s in scien-
tifi c inv esfi gation at J cfferson . This
interesting feature, promoted origi -
nally by th e J effe rson So ciety for
C linica l Iuvest lgnt lou , attracted con -
s ide ra ble a t tent ion du ring its p revious
presentation s. The exhib it, to be held
in th e rooms ad jacent to th e amphi-
th eatre, ca n he viewed during th e en-
tire tw o day s of J un e 5t h and m h.
· ~7
Future EYc nts of' I rn port unce
During th e Convent ion of th e N ew
.1erse y So ciety, to be held in Atlantic
Cit y, 1 T ew .1 crs ey, June '~ -6, a dinner
for J eff erson Alumni ha s been ar-
rangcd . All .Jefferson Alumni who
plan to attend thi s convention arc re-
qu ested to communica te with th e
Chairman, Dr. David B . Allman, 10 '~
St. C ha r- les Place, Atlantic City, 1 - ew
.Icrscy. The dinner will be held at
H ad don H all H otel.
The Am erican Academy of Oph-
thalmology and Otolaryngology will
convene in Cl eveland, Ohio, October
7- 11, 1!HO. A rrangem ents for a spe-
cia l d inner meet ing of .Je ffer son Alum-
ni ha ve bcen ma de. It is ea r ne st ly re-
qu est ed th at a ll members of th e Acnd-
cmv and ot he rs who will be in th e
dclnit" at that time communicate
with th e Cha irma n , Dr. Horace E.
M itchcll , Class of 19 12 , H805 D e-
troit Avenue, Cleveland , Ohio.
The Alumni arc in vit ed to part ici-
pate in a noteworthy event to ta ke
place on Thursday, October a I . 19W.
at th e Penn Athleti c Club , P hilad el-
phia. On thi s day, a testimon ial d in-
ner will be gi ven in hon or of D r . .J.
Parson s S chaeffer, marking th e com-
pl etion of twenty-five yea rs as P ro-
fessor of An atomy at The .Jeffe rson
Medi cal College.
It is sugges ted that all inte rest ed
Alumni make a note of this da te a nd
plan to attend. Dr. H . E . Rad usch is
in cha rge .
Du r ing' th e P ennsyl van ia S ta te
Medical meeting' in th e Fall of 1 9 ·~O,
th e .Jefferson Alumni arc pl an ning a
gat her ing. " ' hen th e pl an s and date




In th e new bu ilding the stud ents are conveyed from floor to floor in elegant
bronze carr ya lls, and a re thereby bein g thoroughly spoiled. When we we re
underclassmen in the old school the elevator was the sacred chariot of Apollo.
It ca rried the facu lty and other forms of freight. W hen we walked in in the morn -
in g we figurat ively made a litt le bow befo re it a s the Ep iscopa l ians and I bel iev e
the Roman Ca thol ics do b efore they sit down in church.
Its entra nce was situated wel l bac k in a somber tiled hallway ben eath a
single electri c g lobe wh ich i llumi na ted it and the stude nt post box . The shaft
extended the full six floo rs of the bui ldin g and was en cir cle d throu g hout by steel
sta ir steps which wound upward and a round l ike a huge black serpent.
The carrier itself was neither a work of art no r an instrumen t of mechanical
precision . If it had not been for its divine func tion and co nsecra ted usage one
would not have lingered long to look upon it. But when the humbl e student
stopped to think how many carloads of professors' bra ins had been car ted up and
down on that venerable veh icle he could but stop and pay respectfu l homage.
In th is br ief d escription I cannot dwell upon mundane d eta i ls. Suffice to say
that the designer af the char iot apparently exha usted himself wi th the composi-
tion of the roof and upper half, fo r wh il e these pa rts presen ted an intricate maze
-I
of twisted iron and tarnished rosettes the lower half resembled noth ing more than
a plain steel box.
Shoulder high from the floor and next to the el evator door at ea ch landing
was a polished brass buzzer which presented , instead of the usual sig na l bu tton ,
a narrow cleft for the insertion of a key. Full professors carr ied keys and d is-
played them ostentatiously while waiting to be transported heavenward. The
possession of a key was the ultimate proof of being tops. (I am given to und er-
stand that there was a short ritual presided over by the Dean at wh ich the man
who moved up was presented with his elevator key.)
Lesser lights of the faculty had to stop first at the coll eg e office and inform
the clerk of their intentions; she consulted the Dean 's secretary, and in a few
minutes the latter came out , rang the bell herself and hurried back to the inner
sanctoria . If the elevator responded at once, well and good; i f not, the supplicant
pegged it up the iron stair case like the rest of us. No mere stud ent ever rode in
the elevator unless he looked sick or presented a certificate of heart disease.
Occasionally other articles than keys insinuated themselves into these slit s
and were found to ring the elevator bell quite admirably. These caus ed no end of
trouble , upsetting the elevator service, demoralizing the curriculum , and g iv ing
rise to caustic comments upon the subversive nature of undergraduate act iv it ies.
The custodian of the sanctified caboose was a walrus-maned indi vid ual
named "Pete." Besides transporting the heaven-born ones he cor ried thu mb
marked charts back and forth to the lecture rooms. Whenever he left the eleva tor
he locked it. If he were more than ordinarily delayed , the car , wh ich seemed to
bear more than an ordinary vulnerableness to gravity , would sink do wn inch b y
inch and upon his return would stand half way between floors. Espec ially at
night the elevator manifested an elemental attachment for Mother Earth , for
wherever it was left it was always found the next morning in the bas ement resti ng
on her bosom.
Frankly I was never quite sure whether this phenomenon was the effect of
gravity or the result of the constricting action of the serpentine sta irway. Certa in
it is that each morning the cage had to make several creaking tr ips up and down
before the elevator shaft seemed sufficiently dilated to perm it of free passage,
and often on a Monday it failed utterly to appear above the neth erlands. Upon
these unfortunate occasions the irate professors had to clamber up the serpe nt 's
scales along with the common herd.
Subsequent events po int toward th is occasional and unsought exertion doing
the faculty a great deal of good. It would appear in fact that thos e who cli mbe d
the farthest have survived the best. For example I can recall two professors whose
offices were on the second and third floor who met an untimely end, wh il e the
one who climbed to the sixth floor still flourishes , and adorns the faculty as its
oldest member.
From these several observations you may understand why I feel d eep ly upon
this subject , and why in the name of health , tradit ion , and proper respe ct for






BA XTE R LINDSAY CRAWFORD gra d ua te d from the M ed ical College ofVi rgi n ia at Richmond , in 1912. Afte r se rving his inte rne ship a t Richmo nd ,
he became a re sid e nt in Pathology at Bell evu e Hospital in N e w Yo rk, under
supervision of the late Dr. Charles Norris . In 1916 he a ccep te d a co mmissio n in
the Un ited States Army . Du ring th e World Wa r he serv ed ch ief ly in ba se hos pi-
tals in this country , in France and in Germany .
Upon the invitation of the late Dr. W illiam Coplin , Professor of Patho lo g y of
The Jefferson Med ical College, Dr. Crawford jo ine d his department in the Fall of
1919. He taught first in the college and then became Director of the Cl inica l
Laboratories of th e Hospital and Assistant Professor of Pathology.
Dr. Crawford was a member of the American Associat ion of Patho lo g ists
and Bacteriologists , the American Society of Clinical Patholog ists, the Inter-
national Association of Medical Museums, the American Assoc iation of Ca nce r
Research , and the Eastern Pennsylvania chapter of the Society o f A me rica n
Bacteriologists. He was a fellow of the Coll ege of Physic ians and served tha t
organization as a member of the committe e fo r the Alvaren ga Prize a nd the
Mutter Museum.
Dr. Crawford contributed a number of papers and art icles to me dical
journals and books. While actively inte re ste d in the advance o f M ed ica l
Science, for his own position , he chose rather the faithful performa nce of d uty ,
neither seeking praise nor advancement. In sp ite of the inroads o f his o wn long
chronic illness , he stubbornly and courageously carried on his work that others













Deaths Reported During the Past Year
18iO Alm er ,,~ . Sh u ltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lehanon. Pn, . .
18,1 W m. C. lIarrell Im m het h . K. •1 .
Da n iel Alf re d S tuhhs Oxforrl, 1':1 .
To hia s :\1. Uh le r ~:as toll. I'a . . .
18 , 5 Da vid L. Hle y Stuun ton , Ill. .
Edward A. :\Iatloo n . . . . . .Sa pu lpn , Ok la .
18 77 Chn r le s H. Duvies Knnsns Ci t)'. Ka ns .
:\Iathew S. lIolt. Westoll. W . Vu .
18 ,0 William Henry Forbes I'oll l{hkeep s ie . K. Y. .
David L. Me A n in ch Lumu rt ine. I' a .
Cha r les :\1. :\1cI<:well Hu rn l Va llI" " I'a .
18.80 J am e.s Allen Fetherol f. Stocke r to wlI : I' a :\Iar
Chn rl es Pre vost Grayson P h ila d el ph ia . Pa. AlI~.
I':u l!c ne Ziegole r H ill c:;rllss ~I ll n tll a • • ", J Oct.
I r vlne C. \\' oocl Om aha. Nebr. Se p t.
18 AI P e ter F . Shaeffer Chrtsttaua , I'a Xo v.
IS 8~ J. Edgn r Bel vlll e I'hiladelphia . I' a . Ma)'
A rthur II . H n r r tnc to n Providence, H. I. Mu r ,
J o h n II. :\Iaholl . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . W . I' ills l o n . I'a . . :\Iar.
Oliver Clarkson :\kKarr . . . . . . . . . I' lI11 ma ll. Wash. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .•Inn .
WiIIOlll{h h r II. Reed Jetrcrsouv tu c. I'a Ike.
ISA3 Wil lia m S. Ap pl ega te P n rs lp pa u v. K. •1. Feh.
J o h n \\'111 . Ep le r Kea r ue v, :-0 10. . Apr.
Wm. S. H ia bee Phlln delphin. I'a. . . Sept .
J oh n L. P hillips . I' i tt shu r~h . I'a Apr.
Thaddeu s S. U p de C raIT . . . . . Pasudenu, Calif. ,\ UI{.
18 8 ·1 Dnn lel I.afa r ett e Ca r miehae!. Los Anzcles. Cnlif'. :\Ia r
Pen rso n A . Meek Nn n t k-ok e, Pu, . . .. ll e'e .
1885 W illi am:\1. lIlaek lInst n n . Pn, . Jan.
.lolrn Port er :\ll·Kl'c:-, port . Pa . . ~C )\· .
Al be rt 1-1. Trumhaue r CCJopcr:-,hlJr~ . Pa . .x o v,
1886 .Jo h n II. Bn rntlel d Loen nsport , I lld . . . SI·PI.
He n r y T ip lon Byu rs Cn r u t he rsvflle. .'1 0 . .. .. . Iune
:\Ioses De Ford P h ila d e lph ia . I' a . . . . . . . . . . . . . •l a n.
Hohe rl E llegood Searonl . Del. Feb.
.lohnst n n Frank. .Jr . . Dalla s . Tex . .. .. .. . S,·p t .
Lee lI arriso n :\Ieltle r l l u hha rd W oods . Ill Mar.
Ib8j .Jo h n " ' . Adams " ·a te r \' i lle . " ·a :,h. .. . Oc t .
Hobe rt I I. De lll{le r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P h ila d e lph ia . I'a . . . .l ul y
Ceors;e W . F oc kl e r Delnvnn , III. .. Oct .
Alexancle r A. F riedel ~ lcll1l}his. 'I'etru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •\ lUr .
Charles Eo lI el m Oun r rvvi ll e , Pa :\Iar.
Samuel Clark Hed Ho us to n . Tex . . F"'•.
1888 Georze P . ~eel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenwood , S. C Dec,
' I'hom as W . Tait P h ila d el ph ia. I' ll. . Ike.
Gco rg c Perce Thoma s P hiia d ei ph ia .Pa , Inn.
l Ien ry .J. Wi ck e r t. :\Iil fonl Sq uare. I'a . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .•l une
18 80 Itoss Pa rk e r Co x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Ro me, Ga. . . . . Ike.
Da vid I. Ciarth . . K ittu n n i nz , I' ll . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .•Jan.
.Ja eo h F'rn n k lin lI il{hsm it h Farettev il le. K. C. .J u ne
" 'il liam D. Karte r mHn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K li ll ~l· r:-,t o \\' lI . Pat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ' 0 \ '.
18!HJ LOllis De m me Ball e r PhilHdl~ lphia. 1':\. . . ~I a r.
169 1 E ueeno Rlschel De Loug Gehrerto\\'n. I' a J ll ly
Oscar W . :\ Ic~:n li re Hown rd , l'a Jail.
Frnnk Ott St em lIerlin. K. J . F..h.
ltHl:! Samucl P r o c t o r Kerns P hila d c ll>h ia . P OI . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . •\ pr.
F'ra nk lln • ' 0 11••Jr Jenkintuwn. I'a Der-,
lI a r la ll :\Irron P a ge Warrell . Ohio A u r.
I AO:l .John I len ry Be n nett York . I'a. .Ja n.
IflO I Da vid Hal l.h Bowen ;;1. I'ctersburc. Fla Se p t.
I' a lrie k F . Bu rk e Allen town . I'a . Se p t.
•John Leroy Fisher Ow eeo. ~. Y . .JUII.
.l u liu s Eo Foehrenbach P h ila d e lp hia . Pa . Ike .
1'. Ca lvi n lI artfo rd East P al es t ine . Ohio .
Charles S taples :\la n l{lIm Chape l 1Ii11. K. C. S,·pl.
Bnrto n J erome P owell Stock ton. Calif. . ... ... ... .. ..... . •Inn .
Clu rc nce " ' . Prevost Pittsto n . I ' u Apr.
F'ra nk lin Sc ha ll fe lberger lI a sl ings . :\eh Oel.
18 0 5 1I0m er G. Dllnea n Bra d d ock . Pa . . Feh.
Hieha nl S. Sl arke r Seat tle. W a sh. D,·,·.
18!1fi Ca rroll IInrt o n Ba co n W ll t e rl oo. K. Y. . Feh.
W ill ia m Brewer W ood bll r}·. K..J .Jan .
.Jam cs Edward Fronds Co;:nn Clevcland. Ohio Sept.
O~cnr Batt e ic e H erhc in Strausstown. Pa J u ne
Thomas E. H ick m a n Il llsllct o n . l'a. . Ja ll.
Dellef :\1. F . Krog h P h ila d el ph ia . I' a Ilec .
Is id or :-:adle Kew Yo r k. K. Y .
•John Sehrin l{. J r lIelle fo nt e . I'a AliI{.
Vernon D. Thom a s _ Pi ttsbur;rh. Pa Mar.
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David Jus. lIelriek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hurrfshure, P a . .. , . .. •Jlli r
Edwin H. Kennedy .. , , Xo r ri stow n. I'a , Sent,
Juhn I. :lIcCorlllick . . Y u zoo Cilr. ~llss ,.. .Ja n .
L lnn ueu s H od zso n Prince . U. S. P . II. S H ines, III. .Jllir
Pu ul C. R ldpu th Spokane . W llsh Apr.
Co ll in Foulk rod P hiladel phi a . Pu . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .• ' ''''.
Hoberl Swi ft Patte n ,..... .. Il a n vlll e . I' a Sept ,
Aa ron Fried mn n .. . lI ohoke n. ~ . .J l lIh ·
Berna rd H. Wurm scr .. , Scranton . Pa . . Dl'(:.
Walt"r Lowrie Cnm pbcll , Xew Cnx t le. I' a :lIa r
Arthur Ev erett Cro w Union to wn . Pn . .., JUlie
Herbert Coo pe r Dre xel 11111. I' a Apr.
J n mes 1'. Hllla n l. Sp r lnnfle ld . ~(ass .Jan .
~Iarlln Luther Koser Xeb rus kn Citro ~ebr .lnn,
~~nr~t.~ St ev en son , ' ' ~Iou nt ~1(J r ris . X. Y ,. St.'pl.
G"' lI"l'e IIr ro n Whitlllore . 1.1. Co m.. V .S S Cora l Guh les , F la Jun .
W alla ce I' eler :lla cCalllllll Belmont, ~Iass. . 1\1a r .
Halph V. ~llIrrar Roanok e, 11111. :ll a r
James X. Rnhrhuch Pn lm. P a Dec.
" "m. Ch ris t ia n H eis e y , ~lcKeesport. Pa .TU Il C
Arthur D. Kurlz I' h lla de lph ia. Pa In n.
I'arrr lIernard Lartrner lIell e Valie r. P a 0," ' .
Chester' 1111 rold :llaeCIIIIIIIII Eri e. I' ll. . llIl r
Thomas Cre ie h Park Swarthmore . I'll .Jan .
Thomas E. Sh ea Plitlndelphln , I'a Jail .
Samuel Cn lvln Smith , Phll nd elphln , I'll, l ul v
Per rv ~IcDowell 'l' Ihh ins Beech Creek. I'll .Jlli r
Snm ucl Gurdon Phlludclph lu . I'll De(·.
Karl Campbell Prk-hurd Huut lnu tu n, W. Va .Jan .
Ephra im G. H ue hes Lonl' Bench, Ca li f. Jlll r
.lohn Kirk la nd Hoss Charlotte. N. C ' F eb ,
.Jo hn lIerrr Southern Plnes, X. C ~l lI l·
Cha r tes lI a rn e r Georae \\'lIlowhrook. Calif. Ma r.
.Iucob L evy Phf lade lph!n. I'a Feb.
Lt'(J Thuma s Perrault New York. N. Y A u:.:' .
Carroll Horer Buker, 1.1. Co l.. ~I.C.. U .SS . .\\'ashilll'loll , D. C Apr.
Howard Tenn yson Chilrl . Brlstol, :lIe 1' 0v .
Waldo Riclmrdson Lo s Arurel es, Ca li f Anr,
.JIlIiIlS Schneyer Philadelphia . I' ll AliI':.
Et ley Price Smith Fn lrmnut, \V. \ ' a lIl'! .
H erbert II . Thompson ~lInlleapolis, :llI n ll lIlar
.Iohn Harvey Hryn Mawr , I' ll ~l lI r.
I 'nut F. Persh lue . . . . . . ... • . .. . . . . . . . " . •\It 0Vlla , I:a . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I a r
~Iaximiltall Edward SlIlukle ( .:.·.·. : ~ ~:~ ." : .·.·.• 'lIi t:u1\;-IIIb ..\.. Pa AI)r.
Karl "·lltl cr Smith . . . .. • . : .: •. . :: . : .•. .: ' . , ~ rtJ <J t~)\I , : i\~~i Ft.'h.
"'111. Arthur Toland . .. ...•.•.. •.•.•.~ ...•. , .•.•.•. f!ouslulI, 1'ex. . ................ .. •' u h-"
Dan iel " "m. K ;-~ aft.... •.•.•• : .• ~ :• . : . . .... •1·: ;i~· t: :1 . .: .. : ~ ~ ..~ •.•. :.•.•. . . . . . .. .. Mar.
~1 (,lIz les John ~,,~:1-:..,.I'n8.~ :C('(U!r .(~t r: Vefh •.••: ,•. . . . . . . . . . . .~l a r.
Cla re nce "1'lIit~rnOt~ •.:. ~ : .••••: .. •• : .tf"ttl1~r Oh"•• N .· ' •.• .•.•.•. . . . . . . . . . . Oct.
Enrl Le.~1ie Belluett ,•. . . • .• • " Kr c!i1\1J•• CMli f Ocl.
Lou is Dan iel J<:II~lertll : . .. • .eo . • .•. .:. . I'TJ ilPl (~""ll i a . Pa ' Au&:.
Haruld ,\ tt h: ~ltller .; : .:·.·• .:'·• . .N141: r4iuK'iseo. Ca lif Xn\' .
Hussellllarrison Per~on ·.·. ~.~ .e: ~ ~ .·. . ~ · A l l\ t."lI ~. " a ~IH r
Horaee Delos \\' ,,,hIJlII"n Ilea ' ·er. I' a . . :lla r .
.Josellh Vlneenl Bllrns Coa h la l,'. I' a D,·(·.
Donald lIarlon ~I"'[enr}' Danville. I'a ,JUlIl'
(;t'urJ,r e AdriclI Puux . . , n urs ~llIls . P H Oct.
IInrohl llIalne Seovern Ca rro llt on. :11 0 Fe h.
Andrew John Bowman Bob.c. Idaho ~I a r
\ ' Inee n l (~. Smilh Sl aten Island. ~. Y Apr.
.Iohn Lewis Hawl, SlIffolk , Va. . Se p t .
.Iam,·s DaCostn II hchs mll h Fa)'ellevllle. X. C Qd.
Wi lliam Georl'e Faleoner Clea rfle ld . I'a. .Jan .
Ira Dietrich Heck ma n Co ra l Ga bles. Fla .Jan .
Sian ier Theohold :llonahan ,lI ndso ll. I'a K",·.
.Josel.h A. Na il I'hlladelphla. I' a Dce.
Sherril l naither Corpening ~Ierchanlvllle. X. •1. Ap r.
Ernest Lawren ce Perri. ~Iolla(."a . Pa .Iul r
Thomas Ha rmorul Dorris Xulltf('ok e . Pa , , ," .. ' A II~ .
WIlliam .Juseph Scrol'l's Ca mdeo . ~ . .J Feh_
Howard Leon SIIlJlller Ash eville. ~. C AuI':.
.Jame, .Joscph ~f<o~lahon I' urt All l'l'an )'. I' a • . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . Dee.
Swen G. Scicli :\ cw Oxford . Pa J. "o \' .
James Adrian Co n la n Pittst on . Pa . . ' Ma r .
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June 6,1940 at 7 o'clock
: :::. _••• : :.: •• : I. .: •• : •• : :
J ef~ef5;~..;A;~~~i~~:~~flP~r:~
.......................:.- ..... : -, :..::. :
A. M. A:,:LC:e:MvJntion





Wednesday Even ing, June 12, 1940, 7 o'clock
.
